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What Is The Answer
Last week two incidents were recorded which

indicate a lack of support given local business
hoiisesJjv oeEsons in private and public life here.

The first was the awarding of the contract to
supply pictures for the high school annual to an out-
side firm. . . • ' _ . . - .

The-seccintfr-Tyas-tiTg^ehvery—of—eoal to
~Tieadquarters by a Crahford firm.

Daring the same week, our contemporary, The
Linden Record, carried a news story revealing that
of 78 purchases made in the city during October, 37

I t points to successful wen arid women who came
from humble and depressing homes! "You «an also
rise," i t says to every youth from a baeH alley.

, Some boys dreani tha t a place of fortune can be
found over the -slippery ways of the crooked-path
If they stick to that belief, the school, or home, can do
little for them. Modern education has a job other
than that of teaching facts about verbs and fractions.
It has to point out the path of industry, and convince
youth that only by toiling up that path, which issome-
times steep, can he win life's prizes. And therein lies
the .hopes of thejeaders of today for the leaders of
tomorrow. ~ <

TH£ SGRAPB00IC
History-of-Bafawiiv TPrnm

Tuesday. November 20.* 1934

Railway fiS Y m w Agn

Application JsdlLbejaade-to the Legislature at
the next session, for an act of incorporation of a
Water Qompany, with a capital of $50,000, with lib-

t.n inwpa.ap the, same if necessary, for the pur-
Linden merchants supplied the goods and received all
but $339 of the $1,840 expended.

The two incidents of purchases from out of town
concerns raises the question of just how many sup-

=p8ea-t&e"~city ouruhaaea-from ilu local business houses?
It indicates that perhaps there are many more pur-
chases being made from outside concerns which could
be made right here in Rahway and "help a class of
people who contribute largely to the support of the

. city. -
In the case of the high school photographs, we

see no reason why the work could not be done here in
Rahway. Quality of work and price being equal,
there is no reason why out of town photographs
should be sought, even though it is the pupils them-
selves who make the selection.

There is constant complaining of the 25-percent
salary rait hping enforced because of the city's finan-
cial conditions. Yet the chances of getting back at
least a portion of the salary cut is harmed by allow-
ing business which would aid the local taxpayer to go
out,of town.

There seems no" excuse for the city to purchase"
coal outside Rahway. There are sufficient coal deal-
ers in the city, all holding large properties upon which
tiley pay huge taxes, who can supply coal of a Kke

ri i j t i l i Th C f d hy g
anri irjpntigal p

up
C
ppy

The Cranford purchase
is made through al local man who, we understand, is
given a commission for. all the coal he sells.

To be true, the city is aiding this man to meet
hiR tax payments.

If merchants aren't getting any more co-opera-
tion than this, they are to be commended as finan-
cial geniuses who are able, somehow," to scrape up
enough money to pay a city which apparently-does

-Jnot give-them.complete .co-operation.. . ....'....'
These same merchants are asked constantly to

pose of supplying the town of Cranford and its vicin-
ity in Union county with water.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Til - TUmvav Advncm^-Sov<-lWb,r 18, 1S«<.

Horses clipped in best style by Williams and Pip-
penger. Orders can be left at Brown and Hetfield's
Livery Stable. ~~

Mackerel 10 cents per at

Rahway 25 Years Ago
R l N H M X n n ly g

N*w»-H*raM—Xovnnl»c IS. l»0».
Trinity M. E. church of Rahway, with its staid

and solid membership of not far from 800 souls, be-
gins its sixtieth anniversary as an organization by
itself, looking back over a career of good and faithful
service unbroken for over half a century, running
from •4-849 to 1909, -the-^ore than average life of a
man; in fact Mr. John E. Moore of lower Main street,
is-reported as being the only man living today who
was one of the charter members.

In 1849 it was felt by members of the uptown, or
First M. E. church, as it was then called, that a new
place of worship and a new church should be located
below the railroad. Accordingly,. thirty-two mem-
bers began-meeHiig downtown"ts the old Athenian
H l l Th fit b d f t u s t s <*onnisti»ti of William

g g
Hall. The first board of <*onnisti»ti of William
H. Essler, Daniel Wood andJHenry Miller.

With a supper.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
ric RaJiway Rpwtrd—Novt-mbtr Z\.

sale and general sociabilitythe

THE POWER AND.TBE;GLQRY

Dangerous
A^SjltJLakeaty atufc
we kisses Cram a jaat
Waader -what thtttaS

JVo Christmas S
beards.

What a time 10
I decision, with ffr.«tt «
not tar In the offtnit

Rebound
•1st teal, asktnt trttsi

What « a s sual ot Uiis
cent. f d j r

tegas. U you're atklot ae?

• Rare as an
coach.

Auxiliary Preparing
Thanksgiving Baskets

Mrs. Mae Brunt. chalrraan~oT
the reh£*annatlon committee or
the local American Legion post.
No. 5 auxiliary Vas made prepara-
tlons to send 12 Thanksgiving bas-
kets to ex-service men cow con-
fined in Bonnie Burn sanatorium,
-Scotch Plains.

A three-car collision on Route
US o» the outskirts of Nas-Bhmi-
wick sent one motorist to

giye tothischari t jr aficT to thatrbenefit and theynasa
ally contribute uncomplainingly.
to co-operate in a store modernization campaign in
a further effort to improve the city.

These two examples make apparent the neces-
sity of two organizations in the city. The first, a busi-
iiess men^ group, which will investigate city pur-
chases and see that merchants are given a fair deal
by the city which they support- The second is aCoun-
cil purchasing committee such as •tharpp
cal merchants' best interests in Linden.

Mayor-elect John E. Uarger"has declared himself
in favor of some sort of a civic organization. No
doubt he will give consideration to a community bet-
terment organization and in this group, we would
suggest that he also give attention to aiding local
merchants by rnakinjfxjity purchases here.

The Record, not wishing to criticize without of-

placed in'

seventieth anniversary of the. Ladies Sewing Society
of the Second Presbyterian church was celebrated
ast evening, the Welfare Association aiding in the

evening^ program. A splendid supper was served
by the Welfare Association headed by Mrs. Fred" Q."
-Eyeiy-presidenti-while'the various-booths-and-tables.

v g g y p
'charge of a non-partisan committee com-
h ! R ^ ^ "D

cratand the other a member of the Citizens' Advisory
Committee.

This matter is an important one to the welfare of
Rahway and has too long been overlooked.

"You Can Rise"
v, as always, youth is strongly opposed to any

well-meaning advice that smacks of "preaching/* yet
there was never a time when youth was more seri-
ously in need of guidance from those with mature
minds and experience than the present-

In company with every other community and the
world a t large, Railway's most crying need is strong,

nanafratd leadershipr~Every wia.e-fegdgFHt?~tihs hour
y m e w y

will be able to take responsibility when they_cease
their work. Naturally^_we must look to our youth
from-which-to-draw-this-leadersnip,-and-we-must-look

. _to the school to supply the youth. I t i s therefore to
the schools that the leaders of today must give un-

jdMdecLatte&iaoiu
The schools are-like a mill t h a t has to-take-all

grades of material. If tha t mill must utilize defective
wool, cotton &nd -leather, i t y o n ' t t a r n oat, an

' ' tttTh^hI44
takejhe Industrious and the lazy, thfe "willing and {he

"a&.-Tt.is.often.sS^cfe'Lto^^

M a d s are like ;youag trees, "ben

mm
y j a g

. «Qt of sha&e, wKieh iih

Each year the local auxiliary is
assisned the care of a definite
group at men with this year's
T h a n k s g l v l n e i
U ^ l

were in charKu of the
Miss Emma Shafer is president.

Eahway 5 Years Ago
FUrtn Thf H»hww Roc-ord —Novenib»r ID.

Tomorrow in the afternoon and evening, the
United-States Navy Band, on tour-through-New^Eng-

monies Saturday •will -go towards.'
de&aring these expenses.

and for the one time in the year that it leaves its of-
J D C i l l t i tfieialduties^^feshingtorC^p

cert in the Franklin school. The concert which is fit-
ting for the <:oncert-stage-4n-New-JY-OKk-City, is to be
conducted by the Rahway Rotary club in a magnifi-
cent gesture for the new Rahway Memorial hospital.
Frank C Hitchcock is chairman of the committee in
charge of the concert. /

You
"jnsfhetween"

-Tiy Hing-

Contlnued tram Page One"

Whoopie, $150,000 smackers!
What a pile of money tha t i s to be distributed

among the people of this ©1' berg. B u t that is
what The-Reeorf-saystinrt the local banks-wifl-
soon distribute to 2,865 Christmas elnb account
holdersr-Each -snear-Jnanv-Rahway-peiFSons- are"
many dollars richer at Christmas'tiine because—
they have been able to save*eg«lar sonounts with ' "
the help of the local banldfig-house3> _Itis-a.jSne-
tribote to the account holders and to the banks as
•well. . ~

T w m s m t o Tiftw Y P T.a

•was sadly i n need of p a i n t Now tha t i t has been
painted, Ye Landlord told Ye Ed to be sure to tell
me to-comment on the new paint . ' Yep, the paint
looks goodT

How goventmettt can espeet t s help baeififess
"e&aie baek" and a t the same time 6&mpete with
bas3it6§§^6P jjatroaasre, i s bey&fid in& My TtniS'.
ble t ^ M e a is that tike farther government Iceeps

f t L t i d t i J b t t
t a i ^ a

plsye. Gsverninfeiit.is 66astastly ene

-tak&a-the rreihs- 4fc>
tie «pp6rturdty to build tsp espeHenee sad ability

at- the
Junloc auxiliary Installnnon eere-

Escape Seriona Injury
In Three Car Collision

seven to Memorial with minor In-
juries.

Mrs. Minnie Eelber was detain-
ed at the local•" hospital ever»

d4
Others treated tm Uceratioc* and
bruises and sent home included
Frank KeJber. roaof Jlrs. Kelbsr.
Mr and Mm- M a r TWek «jm|»nrt LTr. w

hYSf~=̂ ga» nt ilftmrt^hln,1 Bun; ni Em

urn
• There- Is no killing1 live

pleloa that deceit has onee be-
0Stten.-^O«or8e Eliot. - .

HONGK STDDEJflC
. Brook* Hoffaao, 102 B a ave-
nue, son of City Treasurer and.
Mrs. John J. HaSraan. aealh at-
talned honor roll jmttna In his
ttodles at Bfilr academy l i t t
month. •

W n Trftttla

im AlwaysFirst

P.AST IS 6ONE \A/E FACE TO-DAY

Always Faffi
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Insure
Hauptmann's

iviction
w. 2S—&8* state o

Jersey wfll so formulate Its

may reached by th
»a lcdletaem

I causins ttUMer- of the kid-
|iapKi-Iilndbere!t' baby. It -#n.
I larns» lostJUBht.
I b t t u l that-oith tta»-pr«en-
letidnic aealiut Mm. avetdlct ot
I l i t dps»e »us&3r-caa bs-assur-
I Attamef-fereral Wilentz In

to make It JJOSS&IB far thi
hi cuUtyin a lesse

4cdttirfifcifi=M
WSen vOX be -neither a
latnt nor an aeoulttal

Sprint*. GJU Nftr.
|"*«adenl HBoHreelt today

"that

1^ belBE eased out
•t&ilnistraUon picfcUrt. "'
I It* younsr—Dhdelaiecretafy-o--
lAmculiure Jtikt back rrtuATEU-
• vas zUBSnOBScUJtO Wiifl-

s
chief exxcutt«e~la Joreln

Iiaie polidw.- . T '
I In rnpansA to tTtetesTan ffoif
lite oreudent. Frank B. McNlaeh

chalrmaB «t the Federal
i-̂ mff1'*1'"* arrived last

tor coafereBBa -with PrMt-
t̂ fhffl

"Jiaaj>" itory is
»tec

pnsident *t a, joes* coaler-

Famous Last Woris
plan- u»

elec l f i e« t
brine about

Utfoughcut

the can."

Bililc
-rat I We L J

Thmi* robbtrr ttt tenti

. J COVttNtJK StGB*
, S*» Yesfe, Nov. SJ—S&i. COsrta

can Vand**hHt liai -deelaied
on her" sister-ta-bw. Sirs,

yBBiWn«S*nusd
Cetirt decision -which

d h t
ffwthei

Imergenry Car Busy
On Grass Fire Calls

Grass fires continue to Efcep the
local estfnes on the run.

out In the last five days with the
ergency car responding to

calls on Ares at the rear ot Toad's
Oarage on the Lincoln highway,
a second call to St. George ave-

can from Montgomery street and
Scott avenue.

The entire department respond-
ed to a false- Warm sent in Son-
day from the boss-at Elm avenue
and~Pierpont street. No clues
were uncovered.

Book Week
Continued "Brem £aee Ose

January, Lucille Elssllnc; Marion
MacVlcar. Ruth ' MacVlcar and
Helen Marcus.

Atoi carol TuuteTrBngsrsKP
lady. "Hilda Neueebsuer. Anna
e l
Smuth. B3na'Von Valvcr. Dolores
Werner and Jean Wyland.

y b t asslrted

ducco, Josephine Sawney. Jean
Acfcent_Merte_JaBnary. j
Comer and Anna. .KeTpifc assisted
•with the nnfser? rhyme contest.

The book character contest
plans -were aided considerably by
a, junior etag Inehidlt
•Suraon.—Catherine £
AcTeeBrSSerte January. Janet Sen*
nedy. Robert Stoeklein and George
Brteafc.

p-̂ j-̂ - ^j

Fraak Edwards Heaekel

PUBXIGTM
FSSS3

4 East EKaa&feth

esurt."

Importance Of Extra Votes -
Stressed By Campaign 'Manager

As Contest Nears Stretch Drive
Candidates Reminded That The Last Week

In Whirh Additional-¥ot«i_SEai_Be-

Extra votes mean a lot to candidates, declares
L Booher, manager of the -$5,000"t3ift Campaign

_fif The Record as helirges~H» ~
-the-best-^f-tiie-tast-day-thtit-

—tn-cslHng-fonr-periodlc-check-
on the vote totals as the

~i*6iii3iHS
irits to make

- — - — —~AJ — ---- —^ w. i ••. -1X1 wXlw U l # * U

period of the campaign. _ , .
For that reason, he asserts, eandrdates'^should

take advantage of this week, the last one in which
they can get, extra

Ballot BoxeS.HolCl progress was presented in

tJooher points out that his old friend mathema-
enters into the pictiure again when "he tries to

p
tics, enters into the again* when "he tries to

nt>nn *5EovjB_thJs_point±o_the candidates. _ _
'Tf a candidate were to get a one year *hew'~IsT

period extension now, he would gain €5fflK) votes. In
-the-nnal periodr-which-starts-after-J.O.-o'clock ~

Evety_Precaution Will Be
-Taken-I»-Eemo«al_Q£_

Yoring-G.
Tn Misfit Monday

NorbertT. Burke of Conn-
ty Organization Listed

As Chief-Speaker
Between 100 and ISO people arc

egpeetad to a t m d the first meet-
Ing of the Youns u r a s ana"
-¥os&f:J*s7ovien%-RepabUean-elub^
scheduled to open at 8 o'clock
Slanday night in the Coppola

win be 1.00C
votes.

'3S-the-game-w&y. a 1st period
Bvê jrear •hew' extension now
credits 655X500 votes, while a

•will -come -during the final period'
Candidates should be sure to

make a. report of. their progress to

PromineW. county speakers are
essected at the session. Norbest
T. Burte. jresldeut at Uie countr
orgaala.Uon.:has already slgnlSed
his Intention' of -attendlna- the

county orsaiilzation. A county
organlxatlon. with, units In each'

I h l t th n—'— a

or her" court tattle two
to Ktoln little Olorlai acoc t

mt Mra. Whitney.
Tit widow ei the late H*stosW

kindrrbUt deerled. the "fantastic
n~ which nsstd her statat

I. opcixTr ditij!P t
hitney ha» teen behind thte

moreuent'-asiklnst me to
i> me of my ehna."
^S - t e h a "TSgaT •th»t-

HAS YOUR

SAVINGS

A dormant gavmg* aeeeoBX. is betie* tbaa
none.Buttogfet tig a°m T>eae& at aviBp

bnild vao? aeeooa't to Ae jwtiiE"wl>eW It
will beef r«dtiaeto>©«, ~ ,~

Eaj&f^beetiilaEQCTr
that eeeoe from adding
savtap account.-

to

i.have been .assigned to pro-

i; chairman •
oreinlJstion -wlH be chosen ot the

row
.air. Booher emphasizes the fact

that It is absolutely essential for
-tothe purpose or the

f^porti Into the office tomorrow
nlyhfc. If all co-operate, hfc. dfe*
,:.ares, the standings can *e re^
prrled early n i » week.

"^itfe.wm be a great rash Sat-
urday Blgbi," the manager assert-

today. Ttiat is when the
build the ^filJd Period, the last big vote

©eptodt for votes In the
t%jrtod schedule after 10 o'clock
TB»*ttT« a y; night. Candiaatw
Taj' • • * ^ ^ * • • • —* ^ ^ w \ '"^^^^•'•^"^ • . —̂

•- ---- • - ^ •—•-••• JiiMi-.-«Ubi£EtsUoaJ!
arihe^iWrd-reriod

office ^tosaotww

of an eseaittve.comaiittee. '
The gathermg. which In reality

will be a •preliminary to an orr
«am&tio*rmeeting. Is ezpected.to
•mark the start of a vigorous Her
publlean dofr Including social and

veil polltieai

dflleently to get their vote testate
as high as possible before the end
ot the IWrd Period:

. Really dace Race
There Is st!HTO> way of teDlnt

which caodldatei wni win." ht
said, - m i s is the elosest tarn

Mayor-elect Bargerldsts-
r i E

John B. Bareer.
expended t& In the

«Be»d ', SeadlttB
to the ̂ orist

i the dectslaa In th

Ot
nicu Tfitn-vw

Baldwin. The money was
principally tor U
%SSSS^

jsUtted worts
elude SchuylerC.

—iamii»-for-

tOtCOtU JNCBEASE
BARGEB VKCTfOBY MAEGJll

of eleetdon board
members to the city would
seem to Indicate that the ap-
proaching recount- may find
Payette N, ifcEey. defeated

u , uayoraUy can-
didate receiving- less votes
than he was actually credited
with <m fV-p.Mntt nlfht

say that

Reports Show
Repair Work
On Incre;

M e ^ s _ r y _
_sloiallXL_have been miscon-
strued as a vote for., the ds-
feated-cffadldite.

BetterJ3onfeing tlanvassers

- O t M a n y Prospects

One GrouJi'S Work Yields
20 Prospects In District

Evidence of definite

Slated For Monday

pg p
the meeting of the Better
Housing Administration

Boxes Monday
With the_mayoralty recount

scheduled to get under way Mon-
day Morning in the Elizabeth
courthouse preparations are now

tog-made to traasfer-the-hallot

canvassers ^Tuesday m
campaign headquarters,
120 Main street.
—One—group—of—the
.men who attended report-

<a or Alfred C. Brooks-who
was unable to deliver bis sched-
uled address of welcome at the

2 0 -combined P.-T.A. raeetlng last

edthatJ
calls in their assigned dis-
trict with 20 prospects
uncovered in the process
of the survey.

Abe Weitz, chairman of
bases to -that place
I'the transfer Is scheduled to toe;
statie early SXondaymoroice with

' city

The meeting, declare^ that
the canvass is beginning
to show a stimulating ef-

der irBU g y p
cautioa to Insure their safe ar-
rival

At tttesent. the boxes are se-
euEely_locked_ln a_y«ult_.ln Jhe
mtv wwi that uas fonnerlv-piad
by the <jld.eitteeas>-N»UonaJ-bank;

1 i t f t a Has Keys :
now has the keys for the" ballot
bases te hlsHlzabstlv

rsetly after the count had-been
-made and the ballot boxes placed
in secure quarters. * .

Section procedure caUs for the
county clerk Issuing these, fccyt
the ballot boxes in use. pace
the election Is over and the bal-
lots counted taeJceys are returned
iBiaedlately to the cleric. . •--"

fect-on—home-repair—ac--
tlvlty In this area.

Sfaity. of the men occupied in
the work have been.unable to

due to

jobs that their
uncovered..

canvassine has

-of the ;persoi«iel.̂ division, of the
campaign committee ouOlHed a
b t t l f s o l i c i t a t i o n a n dcampaign
-better—plan—of—solicitation—and oomml
urged •the.-Bjen. to empHasizE to t— -«•
prospective :Mome . repairs t the.
ease and convenience -wltti which
financial asslsteneetnay hegained.

t Y h i h * Jth; confronted
with most "tr*iuently M trteur'ioi
tewiewB i;coneerned-= the-'-cost.-of
• cremt̂ the\teni»;bt̂ <he'3cans^aiaa

"billots east and l
feld'br «ae

-ibefor*-
and the ;"key rettoned.

fhls data-is duplicated onr&soiher*

elsjt Ifals doubie-chedc system
insures against any discrepancies
in the vote count ultimately de-
veloping. -

Now Held H Bexe»
i ballot boxes" now •

pose-In the city'vault.
Soard

chairman. WQIlam J. .fScer

"Xlr. Overton lft answei" to~the
credit costs declared that nht
'financial instruction may not- col.
lect as interest of fee of &ao> ttSS
a. total-charge in esreess of an
isiount equivalent to t5 tllscoum
•per *100 original face amount of
a onefseor note, ijayable In
monthly instaHmeots. The charge
for longer periods ttain one year
is on the same basis."

-Thg-notos, ifTO^jolntBa out

^tnatttecampaten^as^ an btMurphy of Summit,
l t r t u

tha^
which the

enee •*=
Court.

oxysm or HBoUon..
i o: her lover, a 4«Btf,*rf «Jae

i former Amy Air eorps ser-

_ Mr*, dai* l&litey." foreman of
|1V Jury wept as the announced

ntalned "nil . e o ^ p o w "
. the trial **en *h«a Sf~

.—~~ of-the-de»a--=*omi»iss—
hiuxA before £hn. jesemd the

their spare
Thi

berM to file their reports to the
city clerk's office.

theyputtStt^hoI
It imd wo* hard ^
W capital nrtt» »

•*lUk each «f the Jarossr *
•-'-*£he proBacbUbSl- Ji&ft chatsd
llbL, Sbner dted c>f stlSocatlon
litnogulatloa «n "the 'BOrnta? of
|Sejitember SI » i g ? a f « t a '

1 to attacle he^" l*b« - deie
t̂ended ahetfled et UeKt tafl-
as the . JetUfBfeo. Oy»»~""

i 0

IVEECA. ROSS l a O K B ~~ -

|)icae ot Ms. i&t54». *iB»8**
1 v*rsa was tooted JmStSJBday eve-

bol " " ~
uie noimyeo

wettoft^t, %BBv!Il».
tet fill S&l

latjaoneyt
IJ"n had be*a

that

thaBCwaTadaohnlg^Pufty

iiiay run for. any length or time
from one to five years dependux
upon the discretion and arrange-

f thbkextenri ' lngth

i i i iTillTt' rT^inrUiI1*- - , • * * * ^ ̂ / _̂|

der the direction of Justice xaar-
h Ei~ Case of the Supreme

At ¥pnr Service
Fer

Unable To Appear Clothier Peqlafes ̂
World Is In N e e ^

osophy

President In Roosevelt School Address
Urge Creation Of a New Thought^ -

Declares Problems Which FacfrJJs Today
Cannot Be SolvedTJy Mere Passing Of

~sor

Committee Plans
For-School Survey

In Near Futiire
Republican Group Hopes

_To Make Copstrnctive-
Suggestions

Cltlng the necessity ot seeking
some solution to the problems in-
volved In the present, school .sys>
tem where students; are only -ln-
attendance on a part time sched,-

•afrwiMlroTi r l»H
at Its meeting' last night in the
Jr. O, TJ. A.. M.. hall .selected a

gd -wil
be able to advance, some Tnatcrlal
constructive suggesUons In the
n e a r future . . '*'•• "• • . '•'

The commltteJB whlch'Tncludes
Raymond 'Eggers, "ciii'IYfiian.
Charles Drake; Miss ButB Splane
William T" ^mstioag^ ana-SirsWilliam T".

plane,
-Sirs.

.Opinion ot parents at the meet-
ing- indlcated-a-unantoous-reelraB
that—present -conditions -are -de-
priving Rahway children of all th
benefits- that would be found in •
u H a H 6 ,

The committee made
that the survey will be carried on
in a spirit ot cooperation and. a
desire to offer, in a friendly but
critical spirit, whatever construc-
tive suggestions their Investiga-
tion might disclose advisable.

Problems which face the world today cannot be
ore-laws, butTather-buiveu uy uie p i m i n g ui , j

creating of a new philosdiphy and attitude by the pub-"
lie, Dr. Robert C. Clothier, president of Eutgers uni-
versity declared-last-night 4n-spealdng-on-^Phe"-One
Way Out" before approximately 700 Rahway persons
-and-repreaenlaUvea of PaEenfrTeacher assocJarHons

f th itof the city
The crowd which gathered in the Roosevelt

school auditorium to hear the university president
and Dr. Herbert C. Hunsaker, dean of Dana college,
Newark, was welcomed by Superintendent of Schools
Arthur L. .Ferry who spoke in plaSe*of"Ma"yor-Alfredr
1. Brooks who is still confined to his home" with illness.

Dr. Clothier said that this new philosophy which
lie pubhc should create should"be one of"
^ — ' . ^the common- KOG
TOO MUCH BEER AND ALE
SEND TEDDT OFT TO JAIl.

Theodore Wood -
Was «>t so good
According to this tale.
For xneoaore, sir;
Is now in stir
In Ratowny'8 spacious jail.

The charge Is clear
The prospect drear
For Theodore in" Jan.
This man he wouldn't
He simply couldn't
Resist his tempting ale.

Quaffed too much-beer and
«Se.

Pour dajns in five
The police alive
Took Teddy off to Jail.

the common good of all and a
sumlng the responsibilities ot citi-
zenship. One of the more l)oipo&
taut ot chese responslbiliSes is1-
that of co-operation amone the
homes, churches, schools and "eol-
leges In an effort toproduce "good"
men and •women, he eaeplalned

One nl the 1 jgraver mistakes
which the higher institutions of
learning in both this country and
abroad have made, .he said, is in "
regarding the intellectual devel-
opment of the student as the fun-
damental duty ot education Even
to teach, him to- think is not
enough,-Be_ contended, as the ob- —
Jective' of educational facilities
should be to develop well rounded
knowledge and "aggressive charac-

Meissner Divorce^Pctition
Denied by Elizabeth Court

Ancwets Thtrt Que»Uon
In-«nswer-*o-the-1iurd-QuesUo

of Just what assurance the bor-
rower must «tve before being
given a -loan. iMr. Ransom ex-
olained that the annual gross in-
come"«rtSe "slsxcrs of the note
Tnust be ftt least five.times the
amount of the annual payments

of Mrs.

The
The story spun
For Theodore now in Jail
Can dream a lot
And think a lot
But have no spot ot ale.

And an this • .because
. h-teelng-dninfc-

on the street for the fourth
time in five Ttays7 Theodore
Wood. 62. of T7 -qrand avenue
was arrested

Man
In defining qualities which a

gnnrt" tnnn Vrns. T>r. Clothier ln-
cluded Intellectual integrity,
scorn or "the creed xrt the four-

f—soolal-
sibility, and courage. He also has
a lack ot provincialism, a charac-
teristic which enables him to
maintain convictions of his own
and still have an. open mind and
a respect for others' opinions, and
a sincere reverence for things
which should be revered, he add-
ed and said that it is the Tesponr
slbUity of citizens to-back educa-
tion and make men and women ot
this calibre.

Emilie R. Meissner, Clark Town-
-shlp,-against=Eichard Cileissner
former school janitor in that
towia was denied in court in Eliza-
beth Wednesday by Advisory Mas-
ter Herr.
—Hefr~rulea that Sirs,• ̂ Meissner
had not been able to substantiate

of her charges of adultery In

Smith."

nt of the nnnnm p y ĵ̂ y o { n e r charges 01 a
«re~to-be-mide-<n-the-loani= ^jad, -she—oaxueA-Mrs.

ld that a JKU l»' - • - ™ ~ -
It has to The Ree- —as eobife

attaattea that a te»
a t ft«elvecaWHfcefS a» se t

• their Beeort -BBUI the aftef-
liSasTbr t>Bbllealleli (Says. As

S U ^ ^
It U

eleetlon__was
opened.

t*s3<xkie t»TiawrHse
scribe rcaelve Itto eauyesriy
*a*Ji Tstsiay s s a Friday

t

This mean that

^sealed

^ 5

by 8 a. ia. :A weelal

etifteal

t\~ *" ••-*y-ff
L ̂ a^ dau- ffiv/, Qr» ^ « A ,

^ \

• » • * •

earning *1.000 aroually would be
allowed a loan up to SSOO and
that loans larger thairtinls IUBC
would toe extended lo run over a
period of years.

•poshing Campaign
The local BTOUP is pushing the

campaign slnumunsly BSstploy-
atent statistics show that almost
40 percent of the nation's unem-
ployed belong jto the artisan class

tv benefited toy any hogie~repalT
work uncovered Itt -the tetter
housing •campaign. Thelremploy-
ment -would snean a. sjiibstantlal
dfrcrease to the nation's unemploy-
ed and TWOld alsojsonsldeiably
3essMt_ttic_jel!isr_buMe£!j»f_local

Oobson school teacner os i
respondent

The Meissners were married In
1945 and have ona dillil

Elect New Officers
For KiwanisGroup
Interclub Meeting To ^

TTt>M With Keyport
NesA Week

0. ̂ . Garthwaife

•He un; kUret-of-adult
your children to-become," he said.

In giving more concrete advice.
Dr. Clothier told parents to send
their children off to school in a
cheerful and buoyant frame of
minri t̂ i nvniri ttftgglTig nnrt -

Services To

a personal Interest. In- their de;
velopmenC -

"In our'busjtllfe^sometlmes^re

Afternoon For Member
Of Old Railway Family

Oscar IB Qarthwalte. Sr 15
lifelong resident of Rahway died

Until ills retirement 15 years
ro, Mr Qarthwalte was employ-
l tor more than_4O years by-the

Chemical Katlonal bank of Ne*

much patience with details," he
meditated and concluded by glv-
ing pn illustrrit.inn of how necet-
sary it is that big and worthwhile
things be constructed through
tedious and constant attention to

university, introduced the speaker
and gave a brief history, of _tfae

I communities.
I Another raeetlne on November

K has been scheduled tor survey

.The tftahway Kiwanis
elected officers Wednesday.

e A. SredrSWp. p
O ES^besUng. vice fl

aent; A." Weils, treasurer: Chw-
***• M. Ssvte. secretttry. and. Pr.

York City.
i£r. Oarthwalte was a graduate

ot the Ttahwa.y public school sys-
tem and went directly to work in
the New York1 barifc after gradua-
ttoa-trom the local high school.
&kr* Oarthwalte cornea -of a& -old
Rahway family, "his father Jere-
Buah. Oarthwatte. being bom In

year.
'"Legislative Problems Concern-

ing Education in Hew Jersey,**
was the theme of an address by

Continued On Page

1 exchange of prospects.

Stem W. Tiaace. director.
_—aalph—Sesapleton w s s _ _ Q
elected a. director In addition to

1» fct boafd of

. titxatenan fef the
ot the. Setter

Kane and

It's Results .

A member. lAfasette lodee
, MS-.. Oar th-1

woite is survived: by Mrs. Garth-1

address,
the

tan.
Ottver street I

oarthwalte;1

; up to 30 pereeBt. *s&Hks and

B& to loan aputtiscl*

and Ralph

in a dls-

Christopher JN. |
rOsanT'S Oltwr steBetw-"̂ -
Interment -wm be la Rahttay

cemetery this afternoon, with. Sev
phester 3 t XS v̂ls ot the- first'

Ian church., omdatins
ananeesaents are being

And results In advertising only
come through having 'Tour ads
read by a large number at pco-

| pie. That's the point. ~Reeqrd
Want Ads do get results" be-
cause thousands of Record
feeders make It a regular prac-

owaers KusUsssowaers et;»e«aea»d KusUss
properties JB***«nE- sepalt. altera-
Una «? «fesr aapswiSBent.

•Ton eta stt «£r*fvi*nere from
^SttJSUlnc

In each Issue.
So It you have something to
sen or It there Is any other
•Asssaee you want to pot 'be-

1 tore thousands of jpeoDle. at
[ittle-cost^Jutit ran -a-Want-Ad

IT

T«>laeeSe^eeateH
session in the local

Wfc-

of as
mSS7^sQtt7

SPECIAX •

AtFBOVK
The School Soard of̂ SsUm&tej

to >se. apent In tte' etastrnetlon otl

Reoom want Aaa~Sre~wc3s-
| derrul fssult .Betters and tbey

only oast two cents a C

—ThfBaate Ne
SC&SSlJCtttt;

•bssee&stafsrai

> r V 4 . . - * * • "
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CLARK TOWNSHIP
US HAHTTAN EOA»

By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO

Recreation Center clark
I

Is Township Mecca
In Linden High Play

•<Lantem (Light" was presented
yesterday by sophomore section 8
and freshman section 11. Linden
high sebsol pupils, durins their
assembly program. Edith Sha-
piro and Veronica.Tomasovie took
part in the play. Rutfh KnoH and
Helen Seldel were on -the arranEe-

•group-tnot Wodn«s- I montc-comTniTitfr—*rhp Ola-rlc girls

Young And Old Partici-
pate In Games And En-

gage In Handicraft
-• The adult
•day evening at the-recroation oen-
_ter. with Miss Gladys KrecKbaum
jin"d Miss Vida Gould instructors.

The hnnricrafi group made rugs.

axe Ireshmen at UndeJo high
school. The play was presented
before an audience of 1.400 pupils.
visitors and faculty.

of owcotero
socks found great favor among
the group.

Those present -were Mrs. Peter
Oranratn. Mrs. Hanna Keimling.
Mrti. M. E. Lmlici. ttot Misaea Ha-
zel Bulman. Elsa Worm and Rose
Marnak.

The bridge group Included Mrs.
Charles Sottong. Mrs. Charles P.
Atobey. Mrs. lxiuis Chaiten, Mrs.

n,,i.,,,,i *a-re-fj^nvgg Gleg.-
lolub
ldanc
tine e |

er arid Mrs. StarJeyFe-asaclci. Mrs.
Kate Shapiro made-high score.

MINNIE MOUSE CLUB MEETS
•aCruiie Mouse Club" met with

MiSsr Gladys Krechbaum Instruc-
tor, at the recreation center wea-
nesday. This eroup consists of
girls- under nine yars of aee
Polk dances and handcraft are
taught.

Those present -were Gloria An-
geto. Eugenia Blejwas, Efleen BleJ

~v/i£s. TJ5rTs"HSrbayzuk. IjUcilJe~Het
laiiS. "MaTSe tMBloney. Antanotte
Oliver!. Concettina Petroco. Susie
Petroco. Ruth Peterson. Violet
Palushkewiti. Doris Reis, Betty
Starr. Marlon Sottong. Marie
Trickel. Eileen Wietry. Elsie Zabel.
Frieda. Zabel. Beuy Jane Ixsh-

-jEa-a; -Mamie i lych. Shelagh Kel-
ly. Marie Kelly. Norma Chaiten.

—Aajm-Calf tster, -Regina JankowstU
Cair Holland, Carrie Nelson and
Bstty Shapiro.

Shipl
ommittee of which Norbert J
;urlce is chainndn.
Lee S. Rlffby is chairman of the

arrangements committee. Gover-
nor-elect Harold G. HoHmgn will

Young Social Club

! I

Meets In Township
Mis Margaret M. Dziedzic was

- hostess -to the Yeans Social clu
• of Clarlc ard Rahway. last night

- at her home in Westfleld avenue.
"There were 15 tables of bridge

on-fl pinochae. A prize was award-
• ed lor highest score at each table

coixiiiuiiiec.
e- "hostess expresses her ap-

t h h h l d
.• to make the patty a success:

Lester Crube
ANTHRACITE COAL

ItAHWAY 7-04S0-J
' CASH FBICES

Egg Coal . .$10.75 Ton
Stove Coal 11.00 Ton

Pea Coal
B"uck^«heat

9.25-Ton
7.25 Ton

Nathan Shapiro Chairman"
On Dinner <3omnrittee

Nathan Shapiro was appointed
rhtlrman fnr Clark Town-

shlp for ttie testimonial dinner to
»"iiven-C.-We£ley-CoUins, chair-
iab o* the TJnion County Repub-
can committee. The dinner will

je held Wednesday. January 2S
t trif Klftf <-1"'h h

Contest
Continued Prom J»age Oae

SfECIAt PRIZE WESWEES
The winners of U»'

awards last week were as follows
First. Mrs- Jact Davis; second,
Mrs. Sadye Cooper; third, Mrs.
Nath&D' Gushtn of Undisn.

NO. 1—Wfli »ClUdC
ajl participants residing within
ths city fines of-jiah^ray; at.least

- , „ . - will "be awarded \ia
district.

Abtiott" " » » " • " " " - • •«»»»«"•«"»'
JErs. W. J. R u n n i n g . . . .Sfltfi.OOO
J. a^ EodweJl .3,SB5.,0DO
SIIBS Buid G. Settle SitSS.OOO
Mss. Sadye Ceoper S,B55.()D0
Mrs. Chas. x s o w e l l !

Mrs. W. IJ. Garttrwalte. .54.TO.000
H I » t t t 8 A 3 0 0 0 0K B s s H o r B e A ,

•jliss Marie S. Phflipp ..5,190.000
Mrs. Elteabeth 'Parkhurst 3^88,000
Mrs Seymour WlBui»Br5488.00'>

g a g g N g W U l tB^lu4
oil participants residing -outside
the city limits of Railway laclud-
tas linden. Clart Township. Co-
lonia. Iselln. Avenel, Csrteret and
all other trade-territory: at least

Cash Prizes wuV.lie
this district.
Mrs. Helen Buckley .
Mrs. Potmie Oushln.
inring Weinbers
Frank Rich

C m s STUBY GBOUP MEETS
First of a series of child study

group meetines will be held Tues-
day. November 2.7. Mrs. Charles

. AKbey will be in charge of dls-

OUB GANG CLUB NUMBERS S2
Thirty-two girls, ten years of

ase and over, registered—io-ihe
"Our Gang CSub" Wednesday af-
ternoon at the recreation center.

WOODCRAFT CLUB MEETS
The woodcraft dub< with Al

Dlttmann acd George M. Scott
instructors, is makinB good prog-
ress. Thirty-five boys have join-

Ehe club. "

ORGANIZE OKCHESTBA
Au or W ^

der Uie leiidershrp of D. C. Girar-
do and Mrs. Hazel Rich. They
meet twice i week. About fifty
pupils are' taking
these instructions.

advantage of

TEACH PHYSICAL TRAINING
Four days & week Dittmann and

Ssott are at Clark Township
- to eive physieal training

UistrucXtons:"
Ti will

in-modem dancing.

"SHDWTIUWS
Robin Hood. Jr.. a:id reels

the World's fair were shown to
the children of Clark Township
schoel yesterday afternoon, the
proceeds weal towards the eighth
grade fond.

A Galveston (Texasi warehouse
company has a "bale of cotton it
has been holding for a customer
since 19Q0.

Delaware has the shortest state
roatt system—only 944 miles—
while Pennsylvania leads all the
states with 34.000 miles.

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR DANCE NOV. 30
GREVEN'S HOTEL — RAHWAY, K. J.

Music tiy Dot Sparliac's SILVERCREST ORCHESTRA
-Wonflertnl-^loor^Shew- -'• HanSiomc-lJoor-iiiies-JCnueeX-

NO COVER CHARGE — DANCING 75c a conple
Watch for Further Announcement

Buy STRICTLY FRESH

*u it S_^H^_

Vegetables
AND SAVE MONEY

SPECIALS FOR
PRIDAY N SATURDAY

Juicy Florida Oranges. .18for«
Florida Grape Froit 6 lor 25ct

in

. ..5.183.000

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2% 1934

. Starts Suaday At Rah*i-ay:

•OT

.3.400.000
sirs. I*. &- wuisoii

Clothier
Continued From Page One

larger Opens Btaaar ' -
Given By Orgmv&ations -

zJn Zion LutherirCGhutch
•rho importance el insUtulloBs

In Ainerlcon Ufa ana especteUy
those of the church was the theme
ol a talk last eveaias by Usyoir-
elect John E Burger who opened
the •aaauttl baxssr glvea by the
organizations of_ zaon iutherM
church. ~- >

The bazaar wasin charge of the
Young Peoples sodety l i s t islsht
and they served the refreshments,
Th» aB«Jr wUl open this evening
Bt 8:S8 and a Chawder BUJSPK *W
be served In charge f>t John

Saturday, an entertainment will
toe held for the children besirinJne

2 p m. A sauerkraut supper
I be served later In the day. -

os iono»j
men of the church with

ee chalrnum o f t h Co
mtttee; flowers, and Jdly booths,
th'e Ladles' aid in cb»r«e-el Mrs.

respectively, laney wotk tahte. _
Sewing society, with Mrs. M; KHs-
tensen, Mrs. John Boros and Miss
Theresa Preplalc in chares: candy,
the Young People's society asd te
f\*r,rm> wit Mt BMI>W — - - " - -

I
Mac West who finds herself very much at horae tn the role

of a bnriesaue queen Ih"BeIle of the Niattles" eowlsir to the Rail-
way Monday. •

fancy wsrS talsle Tsy j l r
aid with Mrs. Frank Sehultz, Mw. .
Charlotte tJmber asd Mrs, ClSral
Schmidt In charge; and a church I
booth which «as to eharee-eJ-th*
Rev. and Mrs. Ray S. Kuuaaa. A

M i l l r n A W i M h t h

ch&rg* of MISS Mterggrgt p
and music was by Jolsn Beebe « s d
Pted Schupp.

Dr. Hunsaker. In speaking on
these problems, the Dana college
dean exclaimed that "the world
looks to the public schools lor
great achievement, but yet allows
millions of children to go without
the -advantage of public school at-
tendance." He voiced the conten-
tion that educational problems of
every part of the country should
be of Just as nrach concern to us
here in New Jersey as the
drengths of the mld-woct, strilers.
in industrial regions and trouble
In the coal mining district.

The enrollment ~S5 EEe PUDUC
schools has increased a. great
deal, but are operating on a
greatly r e d u c e d appropriation
now than -formerly, he said, and
urged citizens to back the resolu
lions jsej down last year by the
State School Survey commission
which would relieve the property
owner from the burden of too
much taxation for school support."
provide a. guarantee of a miriimum

nancially.
: P e w Presides

Mr. Perry introduced Dr. Hun-
sacker and presided throughout
the meeting. Mrs. E. TJrner Oood-
man read the resolutions concern-
ing better motion pictures for
children which were passed recent-
ly during a convention of the New
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

Music was played by the high
school orchestra-whHe-the-audlepce-
-assembled and the Rahway Men's.
alee club, under the direction, or
Melvin W. Reed, sans- "Mulllfean
Musketeers," "Ain't Coin' to Study
No More." and "I Gotta Shoes."
Howard Kelley. trombone soloist,
accompanied by his father. W. E.
Kelley, played "Castles hi the
Air." "The World Is Waiting for
the Sunrise" and "Beautiful
Lady."

The ui ut»i am was

or Aaeriea.
fa Hft9« Cud F*Hy

Star or Rahway council. Ho.ilO,
Baushters of America, will have »K
card party to the hsraa of Mr*. I
c. tx, Senmon. 6? Albert street.!

"Minute Men*

aw.wh
wllaont

Thrift S ^ D e ^ l
Project To Be Conducted

For .The Benefit Of
"Charity Tund

•me
„-*- The ]

{Legs of
SPRING
LAMB, Ib
* • • " • - - ^ »

anasaa
BAMS
Vhole, Ib

f sbeheatJ of ̂
H

be

11

junior Service 'league, will open
j^cembfer-I.-lnia-Jitore ioa« on
Main street'between Ghetry sbeet
and Milton avenue. Mrs. Lyle B
Ueeb Is ttCeharge «f th^ project
Her committee eoHidsts of Miss
EWabeth jaull, Mw.^ Charles T .

Natalie' Myers, Mft-Holplt Marsh
ai,d Mrs. Harold X*. Gray.

Mrs. Keeb has requested that
anyone having Bay artlelea suit-

jlh her or tan member of the
coifljnlttee or of ther leaeuo. Ar-
ticles of "clothing or household
goods will. be. acceptable

The committee wlU meet with
Mrs. apeb this afternoon,

- "HISSES GOLF BAGS
Two solf bags uUh club were

stolen from the car of Austin L
Singer, Roosevelt school princi-
pal, while It was parked In his
garage, he repoted to police
Wednesday night Patrolmen Mc-
Mahon and Farbcr were assigned
to Investigate

Music hath charms to soothe
the savage beast But the girl
who does a continuous stunt on
the plaso forgets that the neigh
bors ore parti cl /Ilizcd—•Wash
IIUUJU SLcg •

Germany has a unirorm garb
for organized uoman workers
consisting of a kind of uaUtcoat

BIB
l

Council'Plans

At lts^Bjeetine rdues&y even-
ing, the~Hahway" Saffet council
outlined a citatlon,plan for auto-
Mobile drivers designed to encour-

—CBrtincates-wlU-b- .
periods covering live, ten, fifteen jJSSf8,,™1

and tweut jrears, with Md. blue, |srayS(

silver nnd gold being the deslena-
tory colors

Certificates will be given on aw
application basis Drivers desls-
lng such recognition must apply to 1
the committee to charge of cite-1
tion awards which will sit every I
Tuesda evening from 8-00 to I
10.00 p in. In the office of Jfohn|

142 Irvtag street

erapeutie lamp pro-1 An aulonioblle L_, , -,
__rr,........ •.-•L^avjoje(;Itje^aresenibunsrarcalnel's-fQolKhaB-

been hi vented for use on theSabarar.

AcMrmnirto this p tanVur «
terent types of certiBeates w u l 4
awarded depending upon thei Z-,, . ,
length of time a driver has oper- CJimb a little higher than the:
ated an automobile without acd-1 crowd and you will be o target forj]
dent £he knockers

Win Barer* as he appears In his latest picture, sonf errfn* with
Anita Louis* and Tom Brown. -

Dorft Let The Ponlfry YoCBiiy
Spoil Your Thanksgiving Dinneij

AH our Poultry and Meats are of the Highest-!
Quality obtainable. Backed by years of expe^ f
ience we are in a position to offer you the Finest ]

^Selection of Fancy Fresh Killed Northwesterar
Tnrkeys, Philadeljphia Roasting Chickens, Long

[island Ducks, Geese, Prime Meats and Fresh^
Killed Jersey Fork. I t wjlllie to your-a3
tage to visit Milton Marlfet before making

LOINS of
TttBK
pound' ..

Finest RoU

Candled
EGGS
dozen ..

Continued From Pace One

tar the loan, q u i y y
need only to own a hoae er eBter
ptoperty, to have « cooa reputa»

in Rabw&y. for payice

eiress aild ex-wife af Birt»« HaU-

in. Ulehael Farmer. H» «W ig-
eaUy divorced in Los Ang*l» b*

. Gloria Swuuon. ">

A delegation from Elizabeth at-
tended a meeting last night o't
Court Rahway, No. 55. Foresters of
America, and each delegate spoke
concerning the order.

They were Chief Ranger David
Cohen. Jr.. - Sub-Chief Ranger
Phillip Patete. Junior Fast Chief
Ranger Charles Lanlgan. Sr.. He-

jtury Otmflcsg
gan, Jr«

The lodge decided to-send' adelegaHoh-to a social function of -O'clock-thls mbrnlac ana' teter-
Mammouth lodge inlUnlon'Beach ttiixA *rJH fo^ow «TEt-Oertrude»
Friday. December 30.-

the combined Parent-Teacher as-
sociations of Railway and assist-
ing as ttehera were Edward G.
Perrine. Leroy Bliss, Ijcroy Potts,
John Marsh. G. Edward Hollo-
way. Jr.*.Norman KramBr. A. Fred
Rope send Arthur Mcrshon. all

Federal entomologists have cap-
tured the tiny flrst-stage larvae of
the gypsy moth Ooatlnc in air
currents as hieh as 2,000 feet

Irene Bunn'in a cone from the Edith Whartsa eUsry egeniag
Lh; Klti iheitre. Kliiabetll. temortwr.--- • - . . , : . - , , , ,

Of-America
Hear Elizabeth Men

R. Holungshead was appointed
chairman to arrance an "old-.tim-
ers' " night December 27.

Armouneement was made that
E. G. Annan. 17 Bungalow court,
Newark, had won the turfcey oon-

with A. J.
secretary.

Klmmick." rccordins

Two Stolen Car Alarms
Answered By Local Police

Two stbTca car "Alarms were
turned in -at poBoc headquarters
lats night -with one being retorn-
cd and'the-other •stmraltsins. ,

C h r i « t o p h e r Gianeraodl. 01
nrwrl -ct.wvjt. rtmBrterthjgblne se-'

dan misstns at ll:9o las
Police 'were unable to find any
trace of it and sent out a teletype
alom.

Earlier in the trventas Mre,
Gcorgs Way. 139 lAurence street,
reported her car misslntr but be*
fore jsallce could etsrt working «n

Mrs. "Way called back

WE3GHT MACHBTE
thieves last night

& tobreat open-a
machine in {rent of a five and ten
cent" store on Cherry street. A
strong lock on the. inside prevent-

Sweet Pota
, ^ 101k avg«,IL14eEating & Coo COLDTWEATHER. DUE!

These namesBRUSSELLSSPRO^JTS

?(:*;S<Mi£j A^k€iL^.i

Dies After Short Illness

worth looking into. See your lo-
cal banker, contractor, or fcufld-
lne material dealers, or your Bet-
ter Housing committee. They «QI
be glad to eive you the tteUBs."

Rev. Kane's talk elotely naral*
M s Mr.-Keech's. -Stresxlns- siod-
esization he jsoints out.> •prop-
erty owners may repay jaoath by

h f i r

Death Notiee

iUefBWAIfB
nitr . >irni ̂ *

&l*
itSillwr. »nrt frl»nd» »«• Inrlljd

lo aurttd %t>f «BH«T«I f r o " «>«•
fcOnwwM* O l l « r «tr««. ¥£***• N";

tollom-Kitr in -Ch« lUlnray cww»t»ry.

Crown
:Roastef
LAMB, 1b

BEEP, Ib .. . • '

ADOLPH'S
MARKET

THESE FINE

. ^ Stow"
rubNES i-lie* i

A resident of this city -for snore
then 30 years. John Wargo. *5. ot
19 North Montcomcry streetkdl£d-
Tuecday after a short

Mr. Wargo is survived bjKfci
wife, Strs. John "WatBO of. "this

fc
w , B "
Montgomery street address, -fchxe
sons, four daughters
cmnrlprilMrrn

• and-.

Services will be held' to" St.
John's Grccfc Catholic church, at ;0.

csmctcry. ,
•"Funsral- aTranaeinents

ing imade by the LenTcr
service. -43 Main street.

tofore been -gossjble on- this type]
tif—teanr—gem; property »rtB—be-
agala In arst-cJan shape, your

"Your aellon will be a- •tlaolant
to employment aod.oQ lipes of
buiineis. Axle your local bousing
administration body for details
^concerning moderolxfttiocloans/* •

The EpeaWng campaign, launch-
ed recntly.-is expectid to have s
decided effect on the uUtaaats suc-

f th h i m :"s
ecis of the housins proeram.

cSdfflpIete I t i w a n year
sadlo -with sstinsala ta'aeeded
repftJn. 50 eeatt. Work eass*B»
t a M te ""

All DeUvefies Ma3c Tfcrmig
24 HOtm SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263 -
. * Ktehtx. Ssadsys ami HaBI*y«: fiaiway 1-812I-S

^^remier Oil & Gamine SupptyO ĵ
MEW BttONSWICK AVA

5BgS' '•: M ^

SOUTHERN CROSS WINES, fhe qoaliry
vintages of Austrolio, known the world
ovarjor their ejccellenee, are now avail-
able to make this Thanksgiving feast the
finest in years. Whether your preference
is for Hie dry or Hie sweet, rich or delicate,
vcVll-rind-0-type-to-your-taste.JBghtjdiLi-
ferent Soottiern Cross Wines have been
imported and are ready for your Thanks-
giving table. All are of superb quality.
An imported wine of this quality has never
before been sold for such a low price.

C h l ^ V l o n ond tear out this

JUNIOR RKCRBAf ION . I.EAOUE

13S 1CS KB

Sartlos . . . , .
~W. Undray

Fomirr *WU*9\*r. Cow. SIM
cu-n-n i..: . »« j^a

-ANB^

with LEGS OF"

JbJUbi

K4yvui
OilaU
Claua

"Tota l .

Qruvn^vald

V*rjw»»ky . .
Rubsmkl .

Fid-lea
Ctorrado
Hand
Sullivan
R l

Total* 1.
Idrai R>

iMerrt^ . . . , « i •
H»aton

' Klernail . . . . . .
Slnnntt . . .
Moore ; .v . . . .

TolAU

14S 124 123
1ST 1C5 IS!
148 158 . 1SE

754 CBS 731

•31 1S1 177
154. ITS ISO

FRESH.

Pork.lt

;»< I H 17«
1C7 ISA 1S3
. . . 1C» 170

. US 1S8 1EB
1GO ,139 1st

. . . . . . 155 1S8 1SJ
U S 1S4 1ST
i s ; m» -i4t

. 855 799 740

afaoraat SS1B
,,\^,. a»Il .4!-!. U !
. . . . . 17» 1«« 170

1ST 1ST 136
151 1«S 1ST
1S« U S iO7

. . . . . ~»1S BS1 "

Famous for duality and flavor since 1850. now used by the better
I- notSsand country dubs and by NewJerseys test^amUies for
h«t>ears;-A:real treat and pleoSm1rsurprise=ttwaiis Jrery woman-
1 and her husband who tastes Dunham's Famous ^ ^ " £

Supple for lirst time. Insist on Dunham's, in 1-lb boxes. 1-lb
m Ldi W g"rtnl *" """h*"'8 AUoway PVtrms. Allo^ay-

TO BOAST
BEST.. CDSS SEJTME

Ib
tertalnmg and Housekeeping."

COT FROM SWIFT'S STAMPED BEEF

juality Market
—Best In Foods and Courteous Service

Railway. N. J. Phone Rah. 7-1900

W1KT.
20 W. Milton Ave.
Opp. P.RJt, StaT

Phone
Rah. 1-0S48..

IPROUJPT DELIVERY I

ISO 105 »S
1S« 110 15K
lift 17K 14«

VSJU •• "-- odvertisement os o shopping reminder.nt as a shoppig
AT ALL LICENSED

AND OTMEB GOOD R,ETAU.EBS

C R O S S W I N E S

p y
SKINNER & EDDY CORP.

481 WEST 9«lh ST.
t HEW YO8K Crrv

Excellent Types of Dry Tabfe Wines
' SAtmsHB • OAKET • BUICWJOT

As Appetizers ond AfrerOinner Wines
WUIWYSHBtBV - RJSYPOKT • TAWMYPOBT • WHITE MUSCATS

OTV I.KACJUK
lUXJLl Nitht

KlmiiU S«4S

FINEST COFFEES
I'-il

conb» i

r-nTTi«tl
M I T .
OlKbon
T M l

sno 181
117 13S
157 158
t«7 SM
*54 1C«

S. J. R. 347S
1SI 148 178
jji ill :ti

• ^ . . . . - . . 1 ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . . .

noMr • -.

1bllB
Bolter

MarUulin
Vaup»l
MarkuUn
Lf>ntc . . -

'. ! '. 178 ISO

. . . 901 7»9

•rtm 3«ST
... 148 177
... IBS 111
... 184- 1G5

1C4 . I B
. . . 157 1*0

QUALITY MEATS AT LOWES'^
CAK ALWAYS RF. RQTJQHT AT

ANDREW'S
M

104 MAIN ST.
MARKEX4I

Near K.R. Bridge

Ib25e
CHUCK , -

ROAST...] Pot Roast, lb!8e
[Bottom Kouad Rib T

ID23C
E1ELO1JI CHOPPED

BEEF ... .Ib 10c

we give thanks
that wears able to offer the people of RiuuMy»l
assortment of select wines end liquors lor hotim I

.**?;• i l -'•:.

quality*

IiOnson-8 1931 '»* _
Most & Cttandon 1828 * *
Tol Roeer 1031

nsi^rfisrtnrrity 163B
Gold Seal 1016 (demetUc)

1848 **-£
_ (11 yrs. 6W
• MtrteU

PI*"1 >.|
<Iteve>Stsr Uonnet

• Hennessey

SPABICLH3G WINES*
W3S C

Herat

American Held Surgundy
( l t l O

' S6®Ss-<s White Idbcl

EbBNSETED

Shtrt?

NOTICE

f d r l n » t « ^ j ~ r 7 r : . . . . . . . . i l l " J J 5
I T»rY»1»lnB - • ' — . . w - i . . - . - . 1 » * r x ,
Olnltano »}J »«

VsSStk -;.\vSf.Tf." SOS- SS5-,
-Total!

Sultvr •-.
Lucai .
Cook .
l i s n o n
Ca»»lo
Blnhoro

. * »S7 1M)» ~»40

?.. i« .
us ^^^ i7»
171 S14 106
-07 174 177
SIS. .SI? 5

1

Bw lhaa"A*&>g»».r«flafdl»i»etprle* Jht
-eg—f wll »qnaH»« anaHty. difftwitf affly 7w Bavor.

Undwe) (ra» * » <*»te«i» eoff»«> btoo. Tk.y'n.. (wh-reaitad in
Agp: n o haga. moitm eoffw reorfno «*>"» «"«• "•»" "•«•<•«' »»

you, *J,P » « • "**»* **»'** a*""** e l l h # M m * **" b o v ' " o»BUil<»
OUOKWtM «f *allytr** « f f « ) « « » tpsetol low prim or. for thit

V only fry a peunt» todoyl'

Eight CTCIocfeTXWO AND
MELLOW

1 b -JULLrSOOIED

•ST8OM«V-*ND-WICO8OUS—«*-«»

~ TolnlK . . . . . 8!L*__..891 945_

SCHEDtTLE TDEKET SHOOT ,
1 The Meadow Rod and Gun dub

Batten .teOnesUerSsutfirna^ r
Calvet SaBt-Sauteme 1656 ~
ChamreaEt S«ojamaRl i B
C GhsHJU TS»

Thanksgiving
feiVexPniursday"

November 29

heldiSundajFfcftes
traps to Carteret.

1nT
dUb shoot to be

ai Brady's

THEiNEXT
PUBLICATION OF

THE "RAHWAY- RECtTRtT
IS TUESDXY MORNING, NOVEMBER 27

PAPERS DELIVERED BY CAR-

SPEOAl THBU S*TUBD*V ONIVI—BsSofar Prt» Oe

Sliced Wheat Bread
ik "1

p q = 1 Campbell's Soup TOMATO 3
Holiday Suggestion* * i iwf^te«*|f««-PAN€A«_no0lt

Oats* O U I C K

^ Marasehlna Grieme* r«

Heinz Plow Podding •• « *» 29«
Fancy PumpJdn "»«*«> "S* 1OC

Budded WalnuH c ^ S u * 2 5 c

Ssr>-Sh«II Aliwends -
Paper-Shell Paeant

Chase & Sanborn's
RCJICih SALAD DBISSIN© Si«

FRUIT CAKE ̂ 2 9 =

l
D«l Menie ReJ«5n* 2 w» I?1

Queen ABBS Minee Meat »» 9«
13

and VegeUiSfes

Tomatoe

>- ING TO THE HOMES _
S S p T l S I L E N -COLONIA - AVENEL AND

Boiling Onions w u >*3* ' 17^
Yellow Turnips 2«» 5C

Sweet Potatoes 3*« 10*

a

Cranberries ow«». *-
Cooking Apples
Eating Apples ̂ -«» 3*«-1Oe

- O i *

Ann Page Beans
Jell-OoRRoyal Dessert 3
Sparkle Gelatin Dessert
Uneeda Bakers

Specials in Quality Meats
ait. «i» tgaaii a ftaa Skat eta

Fre»K Cod Steak* ^

V j

,. i !..:•;• :. ';•• :;''-"',;-:r,; . '•^'••.•>;i: ' . i l;f
1
 -

r
 • A - ^ " ^ ^ S"'™ 'I.



1

Elks' Auxiliary
^*A p-riee for high score at eacH
'•jpt the 30 tables in play was award-
:ed yesterday afternoon following

K'*ji dessert card party by the Ladles
SSuxiUary of R&hway iottge, Kb.

i,w».^I075i B. P. p. Elks, trtven lor'the
iSpPvbeneiit of the Elks' charity fund.
' ^ f e S i r s . Moe Davis and her eomrait-

Vrt»e were in ch&rfee;
Thfe snffftlnl nrlze. a IP pound

ifcStUtfcey. was won by Mr6. C. E.
ig-itjainmiuui, Rosclle. A solo was
ifcisiifast by Victor Caldwell accom-
fjSlpanied by Mrs. Earl H, Walters.

Another card party .wW ^Jhglfl
^-the-tesnanUof. " """ "

pg£§!- ity fund Friday evening. Deeem-
•scjjg^tser—f;—»a»is-Ar-Bader—will—be-

p^^i^'vChaxge.

m i i Jldlhvay Eastern Star

i»

m

-JEnterlain For Deputy
; Bliss Ijeha Oerfce, Carteret. who
; Js deputy for tills -district for the

Ordfer of fiastem Star, paid her

jj.iv-. •«>. J O » nlgttt. MAtrons arfd
tpstiibns ot this district -were a31

Alter the meeting during —
•Mrs. Barry J. Hoeft. presided, j e -

«*«Bhmeat!s were' servea arid the
n.t. w>i*h TtlnnR. old. JRS~

The officers of the Rahw
gers club entertained Or. Robert
Clothierr president of Rutgers
university, ot to. dinner preceding
his acdress at the P.-T. A. meet

t hins
acdress at the P.-T. A. meet

ins last evenihs. those preSfent
at the dinner besides JDr. Clothier

Onrttln. Reed Sll*

^iUCUh WVUUIV V.1.U..-P "^" - "

Xnn-Ouranfl and' Mrs. .A* Giisfiieri
Tho men's auxiliary or "Jolly

tdtUe S*6Ser Chin" heia its first
vers. Beck feaumttnn. Bud Gasn
and Caxleton Jones.

A few ofthe sub-debs
Jit -R

Thursday afternoon in cclebra-
flmi uf lief fourth 3tfft&dai^—ot
course a good tune was haft by
all. as readily proven by the louS
laughter and. general noise in ths
vicinity of ILiu uLlelmalUm.—*he
guests present were: Katherir.te
Ann fedgar. feltty Simmons, Carp-
line Woleott. &tary Jane Cose,
Mary 'Louise Mulcahcy, RosambnB
Jones. Buddy Taylor. Jimmy

~ " ~—•" dill I.lwrts

laU ilUKSUun u.1 the residence of
Beck Baumann. Wednesday eve
ring.

to time we Hitt
""ft *wjiYitf ""ft *<*, feriBwinS sour in

terest in sttnie of these people we
will tryi and give you some facts
concerning them. Bndegarde

^ th Plaudits Ot
AdNew York critics when she ..,,.„.

her Broadway debut in last sea-
son's musical comedy "New
Paces."—S»rs SVirrest has gradu
ated front Northwestern and is

-Pettit.--fcary _
say. Lindley Murray, Bob Nelsoni
Dickie Reed. Tony GrysOn, Eaith
Howell ar.fl Ginger Howell.

A meeting of the "Jolly little
Bridse-Ctolb" (title not authentic)

« e y
^ t a u l , a tnemBer bf St. George
_̂  chapter ferookiyn, and mother trt

tethPt^lBtcas—Mrs tetephen-PoKt.^^lrs.-BostJcas
§f in -chtoee ftf tae dinins raora and

Sirs WlUred Mtaafly. the fcltchea.
Stiefcte Were •present troth -3er-

feeV tat»-. Stessayh and cities of
this dlstriet.

was-n*W MUUdai--cveninB-et-4hi»
home of Dot Lauer. The history
6! this cluh is very mterestins as
thl^erobers have met every other
week ^wKBBuT IBtfflfiRipaon -«o
about 26 years. Although some ol
the original eight have moved out
of ttahway -they Bttll find time to

attend these featherings. The

New ¥ork. 'While ax college DoTrj"
used to broadcast over a Chlcaso'
station with a trio la&deup or
NartSvwestern men. — Pres Bliss
holds a responsible position with
the McOraw Sill fc»ublishing Co.

to married and

B M . . 9 K I V ONE STORE I

— w a ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD OJN -p,

Quality F^jjjgJ^y^^9^^

i ¥o

t a « VaHety at
Prices to t»e City

iYello^ Squas
fSolid New Cabba
SSweet Potatoes

lXVCS iH .F y|^Q^ 11 i i i-T. T nrnp p

-^Dick i'kominodieu and his wif i
(faaaei CroweU)' are living in
HartfordT- -Conn.—-Dick—is -Seii
England sales manager for John
son acid Johnson.—These are
few slsrtefcs _afld it Is hoped tha
we may in the future bring to yoi
a little more dope on our forme
Spanlctown residents.

The Junior service league is
.going to run a Thrift Shoppe dur
ing the month of December. It
is hoped that the people of the
towr) will support such a mova-
ment. Wonderful bargains may

1 De secured In every type of article.
'and U is espectod that the citi-

zens will flock to the shoppe to do
thsir necessary Christmas '

Timer Budler* Jefan

:M*0

IMS&liiSJEMiigi

Pneumatic
Mr. and Mis. A. P. Schesdorf

are planning a vacation'trip tost
next week to North - Carolina
where they win- register their
HOHord: in Dulce university
D u r h a m . • • • '

BnBinessPIacea > IISBW- •man
..arlao liyon,
t!ii> .Courts"
Oountv at
da

Sil«KAutos For SaleGuest Of Rahway Club At DjMer
" til IbbBfeVelt School

P S 1 ^ noon or n» *oon
KTrvv? Court can «tt*s«a toe, mow fe«eJtaui «ori«a«

Railway £5£jt{Jf*' •* M S » 3
OWNER' forced to imerUIce two
•fine 102!) SeaaulU, special "body
-We tli eabridlel. 40 horse. 00

jnlle* hr.: only- 30.000 mucs:
coit $15,000 new.

«300 to tnilcfc buyer. Baby
racer roadster 4 cyl.. 40 miles
to gallon; quick sale $300.
Phone office. MAifeet 3-3870 "9

bf boarder. Rft»son
TEftorn street. HahWiW' J-

H. Davidson, 2002 Trem
Point road. linden 2-387J-W occupieSiv1 as

R d C
George Salts bave

l i dehartcr nwmbnrs or the cWb are
Elsie Bau&ann toot £ort}lh 5581th

Mil W W h Dt

Mr. and Mrs. George Salts b
left for a motor tHp to FloridaBy R. W. U

The officers of the Rahwa
sunny "second floor bed=The tradlfcJohil iriSh fctisfate of

occupieSiv as Railwy
Recoi?d CanjpdgnSead-

t Excellent' lo
The tradlfcJohil iriSh fctisfate o

a young lady WettHnB 6ften felocW
t h l a r sister's >eddliit

i44raa» WUliam C « * t
Kelley «ad Devld Dembllnt.
i t h U h«

Elsie Bau&ann toot £ort}lh 5581th
Silvers. Mildred WincWhiniicy. Dot

t t t l Gibb Ertllfe

pahduste . , TM
were.in.-play>ana SINGER portable smrine ma-

chine, resular $SS. Will give
demonstration, $SS cash.
P. Rltter. Rabwoy 7-2t6i»W.

noM-St

jpdgnSe
Excellent' lo-Kelley «ad Devld Dembllnt.

i trhe staff ot ushens U he«aed W
iilS A f e Bamftn As&rtib«

a young lady WettHnB 6ften felocW
Ins ta her elaer sister's >eddliit

k ! th fcile^lt
adults. Wentybt *eat *nd ho
•WateV., thone SahWay fJ0026-J

John MaicEer and Sfud Uvtac-
ston went on a buntins trip to
South Jersey last Saturday after-
noon. The boys didn't cet e.thine
because they sat in then- car and

».h» ffrflthnfr ^ imes oa

ldred WincWhincy.
Prentice ttelea Gibbons Ertellfe
Orvls aha rk>V tiauer Guests
present Monda evening were

A

cation, suitable ,fo* al-
rnost any kind of *eiail
business- ' Cheap -rent.

Ins ta her elaer sisters >eddliit
f6rms tke-basis e! ths fconile^lot

l " h i h the

i trhe staff ot ushens U he«aed W
iilSs Aorencfe Beamftn. As&rtib«

4 i S lU B i b
f6rms tke-basis e! ths fconile^lot
or "dreeh elockln«s" which the

was decorated in Vwplna
Oriental truls« boat and
fehB* itete-wukdT

iilSs Aorencfe Beamftn. As&rtib«
her,4re UUr Jilfises, S lU Birber.eeh elockln«s which the

ciatssjof RftHteay nlbnfeehool Apartments TJnSdrnishedC&ainfeeBerr^,
ELXHOUIH. Rods capons

aff^tw*5255cei
5ghT>T

by giewfe t&rlngtr
one o
Emulrt revue schedolcd (or Sat-Board of'FreeholdersProfessional Services Henry .Crotby lately because

Yule heat Princeton last Saturda
_

to ttKalrmari: Miss
tot fa fe

*rt^»ianmier and Miss Jafait WwM$%fi£®BaL
nty DoBrt of Chose106 Maple, avenue. Rahwas

per mbn
Mer. 2S3 West Graad aweniie
Rahway. ao!6-3t

Client
lumlshed rooms near
Xinden or Roselle.

Board of f r e e h o l d e r s U ^ " Mrs""joisn "w. Mtunzer an
I celebrated their birthdays Mon-

day.

vtmbor «th. w \ , at J B. m.
Director Melsol J>re
Roll eftll Bfaowefl 7 nmnbars prea

ent and 2 iCbBent.
perfermaBcfc

rower Is Given-
For Miss Baker

who will be married Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler C
88 Plerpont slieet *«s I

nem&cratie Women
•-•-^^^efi^stB^ji?®^

Jf ̂ rJbUO.̂ . UWU^IJIUCS WOO ^

8itr£|Ci£Hi; Peterson. Mii'
aBd,;Mrjfc;:e*dve Cooper. '

ot wtibini id wito
ideaU»y. *o? ihli
l» ae

Violin Instruction.
Daisy Mlngst studios.

» Hew BningWiot Ave..
- l-none Raiway 7-0131.

Jyi-U

Money To Loan
_:S4

the home 6tSfctM»riotr^6Sjf^
Und, austher trHSe home fcf Sir*.
Ha« CSadfrey twMnbw lSl»ha

fevenlnk lli the
Mre-iJUtHtoa O. SSHl
Ha&slwood. avenue.

^ Und, austher t
a- Ha« CSadfrey.
SI itii h O

fcf Sir*.
lSl,»ha

Bhy.Val Pfetrler and Gerald;
OiUneS werd tf»5*d and each t

Harriet Kline. Mrs. J. E.
Miss' Kathteca Coae atta
Baker. , • '

The other stiesti wfere

SHORT SUBJSUlti—i£.uv.u us.
expected at the Rutpers-Colgatp
game at Neilson f'leld tomorrow
. . . Mr. and Mrs. ttutsell Stew-
ard of EnfiHahtown were guests o!
the Misses Baker. Elm avenue.

-K-
Large

Gdcoanuts

each 10c

Ydiow Turnips
[t>t-Peppers .-. .3 lbs 5cJnd H p p ,

No. 1 Potatoes. 20 lbs-25c
No. 2-Potatoes 30 lbs 2ae
Brussels Sprouts Qt. l i e
Fey. "V̂ Tit. Calif. Grapes, 2 lbs 15c
Fey. Florida Grape Fu. 6 for 25c

I
^KASCE-StlNKIST
?0rahges (doe . . 3 f or IQCJ

jjafifig Apples, e*trd fey., doe 25fc
i-^aggsjidicy Tangerines, doe 13c
?t»arge Pomegranates". '. ". eacbT Ŝc
fealif* Figs & Pitted Dates, pits; 5c

Large

cians -of Onion county me. Mon-
day evening at thr? lltieran ci-ab

4lfae Bderan club THftnteslytn^ af-
4-ternec'5>-(rom five to nine, for the
I'BHitnbcrs. • •—-—• •.— -«,—

Cleveland P.-T.A.
Gets Honor Certificate

Orover Cleveland Parent-TCach-
Cr association has passed thte re-
cjuiremenls of the state and na-
tional -organizations and has re-
ceived a certificate as a standard
Parent-Teacher organisation, it
was announced "tuesday afternoon

A new portrait of "Princess Marlnn, ot Greece, who^s
becomes tiie bride of Prince George. Duke of Kent,

Abbey, London.

Koveraber SOlh
at Westminster

81 We«lh«6*U, U* d»te »S be iinnmmcfed

fei^playea IB
Jlft. J. C. J am

tsttlt

I ncisy BUB. %n** Betty AHB-
strong.- Mr«.-liyl« Sfe*b. Mfe--J6»fl
R. Silver*. Siiss Maiy LBulte Aiik-
ley. M*5-.t^r*H4ria ^bJecAt, fcfes.
Edgar Preeffl
Becker. Mrs. »
Mrs. aawHsiBiSsaHS, 3t~

Is. C. T«»U1 mnB SI». 'fr- •*•- *«»»-
dleton. Rahwayt -Sttr«aberlrS*a
dolph. His. L O. Bunn and Sites:

am

Mrs. Stewart

, - A ssublle ^-^--^
the. aHeJtsoen lii

«re!d.

Un«i
Sirs. HA

"Buhri,

& tltt tfem a grab 1
«ere played by the"_

t»'iccompanftd their
^ciuer.Ewete.Mr». vn

, JMSH^m kettner.
tiSaMkaf»lurph>. Mrs. P. ,

*teiiTe*;«naMr«.H. H. Bore.

| Money to Loan
On Bond and . . . .

EjrerJb Armstroas
Rxhvay Nttlcautl S iar

Ritnray, H.

FOUR burner «as stove in good
condition $5. 219 Central ave-
nue. Rahway.

'. Wiwtn fr*n.t*r In nprfrrt con-

THE nicest in town.,firo rooms
faathy gmparch. ^»«™ ' Meat

1MI Ov UVJM^

ton {perfect range, right hand
water co.-nection. in perfect
condition. Telephone Rattwajt
7-1229. no23-3t

ENAJrELED kitchen coal rar.ge, in
good condition. Cheap. Sadie
Bptu, t«te and Princeton ave-
nues. Rah way. •

.,firo rpdms,
steam' heat
section. 80

ent ana £ Biosem.
^IlnntfiB of tfie ineetlmsr of Octo

ber SBth. lftSf. w*ra aporov*d
printed coplev on.

Oco
«J a. per
member"' jssn?I*lP5n"Sols5BrI1i.oi-ci-.

in place of John Van Blaream. de-

Apartmeats I!«inifihed
sa REAL ESTATE

Persoaals

EIGHT-PIECE dinins room set.
2 living room chairs and b»by'«

TWO 700ms. aicovc bedl&sw JUIL\
private tiath. complexly te-
uished. 122 West Grand o^e-

Apartments

, tSEEBSAN & BON,
18SS

be -ordered paid va> <taapc«a.
Cotrnnunumtlot»*roroCferU TO-WTI-

CHJp HtftjUclRC B̂ofti-d ior co-opera-
tion In reference to road work, w u
referred to Read Comiwlttee.

Communlp«t(oB» from Union Coon-

Taxpayers* ABEpcTCiTonrsnd^Sanm-

"UcBOiWtion^, . .
anthortitni? County T
up sp^chit fund kno
«hlp and Borouirh M
for allot men i of tu
Stale flltfhway u<
adopted.

Town-
or Fund
ntcd

CAR STOLEN

stblen fromtox. Metuchen. was
New Brunswick avenue Wednes-
day evenlns.

ASBPcIfflTon.l«HiflttntnTtt
Tazs>a7«rBT A8«nclatlon tsbjectlnir to
any aipprcqirl&tlDn 4or Union Coun-
ty Junior College were referred to
JHaancfi .Committee.

'Communication from Pepartment
lnstttutlpns and Aceneies staUnic

* H E i r c ; e n e y Relief Admtnl*tra-
ftDprl $S<t*9E0 t

SEP annouacsa the
> o'. ms new «loon and

838 SbtB ve

it Carter i

new «loon and
838 SbHtB ave-

MiU JQlne Buru#
Ul. ife*. Bury teeUn». Mr4
Oeorte.t. sair*«»teer and iiri,
MetStel

t56mW»iS eeriiS toV* ;asSfea:;foi

Wilcfi **S held to the hcra
kiB*:iQiU*Hiie Uees*1. P&rlc _ ^ , ..
ruie,--V»*W»rk. .Mia Moore W L o g l

S preiiaest and plant i™ " " *
fttf mn »eUve asdal

Coming
C W. ^jraeger_ InstraetS

Meeting of the Merck Mutual
Aid association in Moose home.

during a meeting of the esecutiv
board. The group is the only on
of its kind to Ranway to have re-1 n u c 2 ? 3 0 p m

Rummage sale by the Ladies'
Sewing society of Second Presby-
tertaa church at 174 Main street.

SatuWay, November 24
RUmmatre sale by the ladies'

Sewine society of Second Pres-
byterian church at 1T4 Main
street.

Menday, Novettber SB
Card party by the Ladies' aus-

fliary-ot-the-Exempt-fctromcais-as-

Clinie-
Held By "Y" Indies

Prop»j
Machines

The V. M. C. A--
med with activity Tuesday after
noon when an 'the sewing machines
brought by the women si the
if. M. c . A. auxiliary to the meet^

Miss „ . .
Arinouixces Engagement

aoBO&yeammtfiitfaHntwit&Mtitt.

Announeeinent of the
ment lit "UUA * t3o*S""

IBS M«1B

Hjir ^uu-.—— . S-9SJ8.

,1 hinch vitli drmlcsa CTexyl

WANTED—White gtrl. about 18
ymrs old for hjht housewarfc
Telephone Rahway 1-1617-R.

WU1TE women and Btfk are
needed for domestic housework
by Iht month or week. Restister
i- penon at IIP Main s ; r r ? 1 .
Emploj-meht Bureau. na23-3:

crib,
way.

Household Goods
S4

FIFTEEN dollars will buy good
scvcopiece dining room suite
including bullet and china
chsrt. Phone Woodondse. 8-

THEEE-I
furnished, aparemant. "np
date. Reasonable tent.
Seminary avenue. Rahway
0049-J.

46
38

rtion have asproprlated $t.S>9.E0 to
I State Board o€ ChlldreD'a Quardtsns

tft a*t\kt Union County <or
September. 1V34. was rouyaftd. ; _.-;;_

.
r monr)i of
yluul auii

Rgjrt

Honses To Let

Situations Wanted Female
tAiOi Sole mh active asSal <
Mtei birtct U » aeaber of
HU» h6jA*r ttflfis jorortly mata&ri l mcettee

mehi. kindly caU Hah-

,''~ j WHITE woman »r»hr« house-
-mcetisc I Trork. washing, uonine Mai

Grace Robuuan. 83 Commerce

tte Mret

! Me •ftjg. vteines6xf.Z iReturn to

•itiB^b* faeW ttfind«y evening i
.Hate^a. Sa-tijCgviint'' -gt

WHERE there u so much
lh«rc is fire. Others E«t re-
sults, try Record w&nt adf
yourself. Two free admissions
are vattmg at the Rahway
theatre for C. Ketmig, SM Ha-
eel avenue. Linden.'

no!6-3t

Autos For Hire

D.TEUJGENT Iad>
Ucn either in B M U ' - !
compaclon. part or u hole vunc.
Wnte Mrs> E\aaj. 2S6 Wesl
Grind avenne.

MaxweU Oolub. H8w^ar«B>-_-

eci» o n e
Miss Appelbausi is. »»f 'd&oshtef

baum arnd * « s grudiialed i o
RahWay W4h KchBel \BlUi thB class

O l b ' i th b t h r

«d—»nd
resoits

Situations Wanted Male

K cveOthi-K c ! ^ h a s failed,
Record want ads stt TTSUIU

•Vie them. Two free a
«ie waitins at the
theaire J6r3."P.X
Me»do* street, Rahway.

proveroents. parquet floors, steam
beat; tile bath and Kitchen, two-
car carase. "

Banralow wlxa- improvements,
cheap renL

H. L. LJuaphear, m Main Bt.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

7- lHOtJSE 1P0&-BAiE OS
58 gt; George Ave.

8 Booms. Bath. Hot water heat.
UeV Beuse \

.63 Jawes Aye.
Six rooms and bath, steam heat.

REDUCED RENTS
Easy Terms on Sale;

Cotnmunlcatlonii from the Scotch
Pla!»» (Bulletin. Scotch Plains Safe-
ty C m m l l S h Plai

lie* Wetfapw Cumi
iirir scttlt=nient
Bollor Worlc»
of 5 In iht- u r n
lor Al-ell**-!—•«
votlnc in the

m i „. . jcumnit-nil-
•lalm ui .He

,<l ;. Dlroc-

p nwjcatlVf
'gSTolutlon. 1»y Wn»nc^_Cojnn;Uleo

Pla!»» (Bulletin. Scotch
ty Commlsalon, Seoceh

**'"'— «»-«- - - ^ Rec

-••>».'SafV-
u---,r~. « » * • • Plains Re-
i Clab and_ Recorder Buck-

Ivy eamne attention 4t» condition of
S*arU Av«noe Una Route No. $9 and
reqoeptincr InatailaUoii of slirnal
Ana trnVhe Ikehts. were referred to
Fload Committee.

Communication from County olerk
advltlrqr of a*>poihtmi>nt or 'WtUten
Miles, Jontar ClerU. to aasitlon of

CUrlc, was referrrd to Pl-

reque^iinL- Slate Di.- ..
jrency R«l'lcf to firant »»'̂  dm- ?
Hoard of Ohlldruiiat Ouardlanw
— • " • ~r " • ! " ' • - • • I t u , ' • • »
Union County, u-ai. adopted.
~ Jteaolutlon by Finance Oumm
authortKlne salary of Judc- Kau. .
l>e paid to date, at rato of S3.5ofi
per annum, lebtt lOr-r. wa.

There betni; no furthe! —
and upon motion of Freeholder
Harrlican, duly •eoouded itr.tl our-
rted. the nlreoK.r deolart-d Board
adjourned until Thursday. Xovvm-
ber 22nd. 1934, at - |t. m.

CHARLES M. ,UTLEi!K.
Adv •>' - -

Ebby's Aquarimn
1113 ELIZABETH AVENUE

ELIZABETH

A-gJne-SHrr.tlnn

TROPICAL FISH
THERMOSTATS — HEATERS

TANKS and HOODS
FUU Foo4» ot AD Klnas

-4Soed-Things To Eat-

H. IbHtaSSPBBARr
171 Main street.

Tel. Rahway 7-Oltt.W.
ot

3. J. COr^Ey.

THE "BEST FOOD obtainable,
Dinners 25c to 50c Qrcven"s
Hotel. Rahway. • nol3-St

85 Emerson avenue. stst-fBggr
e r t * J

BE-SELL
rTs-SfoRE

rninft,_rpnwn(tlwr. _ _ _
•ui-cl «tattne CWjy. men worklnc
on dratiUMPe xvorU In tront or pre
Itreii or MftMa Seftlern on Rout*- S9°
ticotoh PlaJnv. deBtroyed a d rtve>
Way an<J shruttbery, wan referred to
Kpad Committee.

'Communication from County Clerk
ftdvittlntr U&vf of abufticB for MIBH
Anna t^acho han terminated, woe

i ! and fild
l poru of Third

BOARS withoui roams, home
caokmc. toiscutts. bread, pies
dcsserlA. etc. Mrs J. Veŝ .. l idcrse
Upton place.

no23-St

169 Price street, semi-birnsalow.
two car c&rase. S3S.

1 « Main street, five-room apart-
mest. all improvements ex-
cept heat.

A. STAXfLER.
_29 Broad Street. EUzaheth.
Telephone Eliiabeta S-S6gC—

Fuel

-THREE -orrd -four jooms la -IK.
month. Inquire 24 Essex street.

no23-3t

SEC-ROOM house. *<rth. steam
heat » Jatmes-avenne. Tn-
culre 13S Jstnies avenue

ceive*! and filed.
Alontlhly raporu* of Third DI(rt-rhM

Super!ntendcnx, of Wfltfht-

Affent »t»d Pilbtlc Ground

Pets

ceivt^i and Tiled.
The Annual AudU of t'tle Union

County MoaQulto extermination.
'wav r«w«lved and Tilrd.

Re|»ort and Reaolntlon by Draup-
brrda^ Committee advlslnc or bids
reeehred for repair work on Baltic
Street .brldce- and -re*-omtnendlnB
same toe- rejected and tiny necessary
repair work toe done toy County

LINDEN MATTRESS SHOP
Manufacturers of MATTRESSES. PILLOWS ana QUILTS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED LIKE NEW
Estimates Given on Ail Work. Drop us a postal card and vre -

we will call at your home. • • ,"'
.8 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE.... UNDHK. s

ONCE a user of Record want ads, I ""ifrport n'ni"*neooiution by Draw-

FEET HURT?
DR. H. H. SILVER, Surgeon-Chiropodist

140 Main

llah- T-S3T3

/CHEVROLET

. C. A
place

ry to the
put in action,

th

ot 1933. Mr. Oolub'ls the brother
ot Mrs. Hart? LSTiria.» Oiarl&Ue
G n D i h g a « i r l & .

V7. C. Krueger. rcpresentlnB the* plans for ft caid patty jr l̂day.
Home Economic service, extettdori' Dectmbei' T, "wrSre maSe tfUrlaS a
division ot the N. J. ASricultura: receat tneetlne ot the Qra Dale
conesc Rave instructions oh tht HxoHt^ » ^ H M mmwea te »ye
proper use and care qf thfe-taa- rhankasivins baskeu to the needy
jhlnes. Mrs. WiBiam DicmoiTygj "tad Tb bdld It HnrlStrnM iSffity
ir< charge ot arranging me meet- 3urin^rtb£7we*lirbefoTe Christraas.

Lunchteon xrts served and invo- STtJDlfiNG BOOK OP SOMAKS

Where To Eat

f rtcum would ten you t o

bat an* ,p*ruculmrly
e co«.li36«er,I»nner
50c Greven'* Hotel

Wearing Apparel
OAR FIREWOOD

Firepl&ce—-Stove—Furnace
Coal—Coke

Oil Rahway 7-I887-W.

FORMAL DRESSES at S5.&5 and
&SS. SmaU Bats to-wear with
fur coals, white silk and felts.
Velvet and Metallic*. hf
IS Cherrr «treelL

Built to one high standard of

doz
MANYT5THER SPECIALS

tinto trait ̂ nd

bqrshlp in the organization now
totals 1B2.

Plans -*ete formulated during
t£e meeflnB Tor a hot luncheon to
be served Tuesday. December 4,
prior to a room mothers' meet-
•tnBr-The-Braup-ae^*aed'to provide

5. Americab ii
hotel, evening.

in Oreven'sfrotiop B»VCTF - , m ,
Isah. .MTs-ltpbert Grsera*. aetfly-

the Church of the .Holy tSomtorter

otel. evening, ^ris9ti.;- . m s . t n o e n umicuiv. u«w<j- • SLUOICQ t

Meeting bt the Men's dub ot J elected president, presiaed. and the I pjrst M.

104 NO. WOOD AVEJOJE

DEtiVERYl

UE
—\-- - Xtad. 3-S82S

Clara Chapin. school nurse,
money for emergency child

and donated five

the Church of tne.Holy comtortcrifolipwins committees. were np^ mid-veelc ssrviee*and tee^Stev. A.'
In the parish room ot the church,lpointca:-Devotional. Mrs. Ron- Laroy Peterson will deliver BUs«e-

Idolbli L. Howard: house, Mrs, ond gortoon Wednesday evwlBg
John. A. overtnn; entertalnmenU based oh the Introduction eF the
Hrt;-John-Merehon;--flowet••««* .—i. . ,,-.• \

"rx..AlVto.Jttraes;—J-

eveninB-
<S, ftevetnter 2t

||-welfare wart.
iTo

rority, Y. M. C.
H., Schurccht was recelvea into

I home.

MDEL COAL & SUPPLY CO^fcc

Charles
duri
IBS

evening
benefit or the
P.-T. A.

at 8:30 for the
Grovcr C31evcland

OFFICE aafl Tf AKD

•. An* LiBfltB, N.
Near Rihway~Clty XJne

Tel. Linden 2-3240.2-3241

EOSHtJEIlANNA

tJOAt

«oi«e fetadittB ClnB"
To Meet Thte Attesason

*lArtS and Crafts" trtll beJ the
I taeme of the prbEraih this attfcr-
| noon of_ tne Home fteadlns tlirtj

*hlch %ul. tneet in the home ot
Mrs. Jason Kemp. 4$ Staxrton

Service league, in „
I Outins cluh..cyenirls. , ^

Special meettaE of lhc~"Men's
dub of Grover Cleveland Pttrcrit-
I Teacher association in the school.

of
alncs i s h
ituicheoh.

Mrs.
the

.'SPECIAL - A M O I I M M ^
M
strfeeU

ason Kemp. 4% Stan
Mrs. Steal** "*ttl tsc ih

the *X-

nne. I ChanBeaiBj^Seeietjr;
• TJittrjaay; Mb«fBr*r 86 i-l-f^a'friwmimateiiSie^^U^ctf.

ftvmg.-aaacc by;lhi arid the-Sewlrttt Bodety ef Sfsc^ad Pt*s>-
Alpha- ,Kappa
Ittamiha-Belta, to Ei2abfclh'-Oir*1^*ltod:^mBrro«:-
t e r e t a o t e i r t S v e n l B B . .•»--•'>!,!V irjtitUtii»-»ui.n4»a?«r,vS«

Mbtraay, Beeembet S
etr^t-^hstead 6t,lt*SfciiH felitet,
to prtvittuslSttSiriburlfcSa.

P
bne to tto chattte

lutnnaLvau»i«uw>*. - - — —^ -—— .. ___

Geaai t id Susqndhimna E G G . - . . . - . , , -
|E|KanSMStts*tnehattttii S T O V E . . > . . ^ .
tJehttihft S«squcJia&via "NUt . . » . « » * . .
G e n u i a c ^ u s q u e b a a n a P E A . . . . « « > > «
stsemiine Snsqnfehanha Bnckwhet i t . » ;

: saa «P

1^:

W?^

lixm&Sstt

studied by the congrecatlon 'ett
E. ehn«h^tiHB« the I

Business Eixtares

BIBB .

i AT*. »i Hit-XV*.-.r

, j. .. - :

Ihk Week's Specials^
SattK BeOsfer a s * Malt Foed

3 S l t x

urn

-lVr ton'
IT—PeripV

,—Pier ton

i l l

S10.75
10.75
J1.-00-

v 9.S0

ORTt irnm ads may wenrte;
termed one ot the wonders ot
the day. Use them recuLarty

i TVff Trtr nrtrnlssioas are waitici
at the Rahwy theatre "for
Qeorse Sweet, GU Ellinljeth
avenue? linden.

Wasted To Bay

I LATE Chevrolet coich or sedan.
. Will pay eashT Must tie .reason-

able. Telephone E*hway 7-
-3366, 1 nt>16-3t

^BRONZE ' * H3NK

COKE

7-0996

ii±u±\

A&cexinB'T>i i^ic w u u i c u L w
sionarpBiclfety of Second Surest
terian .church in,^the 'k'">i-«'
StrS. tJuy" 1*. Strt
avenue, afternooa.

' Thnrsday, • December;-JB, -I s î ;i
lAihcheor; «afl card Jii&rty by ititi

I-FranfclinjSchool Parent-TeacWtrj
«iss6cU.tion in the hame"sot Mril
TStxtyXiinser^ 61 '*^*^h*****tl-'^:^

WANTED—larst slae parlor heat-
lns stove. Must be cood heater
and in first class conditioc.
Oivc make and price. The Rah-
way Record; --""' • • ]

- Rooms Without Board
' ^4

TWO nice rooms in private home,
furnished or unfurnished. 1S3
Broad -street;' Telephosc Rah-

7-0344-W. tioie-?tl
nCftytSHED room in small .

" . Detiratfle residential sec-|
ID. Telifcshone RCttway

0360. , • - \ . ;v ^

n PicipaBt

lliitt®iiIJi

:ia®Bn| Site;S»v,̂ .»—-.--«._;.,

-ine-; ^ — — — — — — —

'.'•?-r̂ rvr ^o^c&no^Bat'T^nsioftation

THE MASTER CHEVROLET
Masterpiece oj__the low-price field

LARGE tumished *oom in" private
.., JaTO0y. ttith or without J»aM:
jCIUBSaaable Tale?" '^Utiaential
" ittraon- •••One. • iSjbdfĵ itoV.yjttfc1

Jerlr wuHuttpteferr«<i ??.̂ Trtte"

„ , , ^raatiirMmxj^m
.^^.^or^isHi^ftp"^" *~
- - ̂ -Hty?- lamtshed.;;»ent ;;tt

TARGE and lnxmioos, the Master Cher.
•*-* rolet is nevertheless true' to iSie fine

n-nrlitirm ntffrnnomy^ » ̂  ~Yon vrill

Oievs^iffi^auty; ^mii*Sag>ot«bl6 style.
•lajlWBllci^v« -i ,

thrill to the pertormano6otttr80^1iutiifcpuwet.
yalye-m-head engine . . . yoa wiB admire
the rich finish and solid comfort of its
ITisber Bodies . . . you will welcome the extra
safety ot its u-eatherproof. cable-controlled

yon will be won by its remjffk-
ttble En«e-Actioa ride. Toor Chevrolet
dealer tttistliat.yon drive tbis car—today!

itcfflbitOisiPASnr, ttCr^>rr,lncinGAN

SPORTRO.VDSTERSSW

COACH SS»
TOWN SEDAN " 5
SEDAN * »
coxrre....... «*
SPORTCOCPE * »
CABRIOtFT *W
SPORT SEDAN 675

i are Kit prreem - 1

iratiemfMSH

•m.

ett
jjrieeat Sis.' . . . F6»ESre» iselnde BcJy by
Tisfaen Fa ta 54o Kmft Veatjlatioa; Chev-

c o t n E . . n - v . » u s

SEDW
- BEUVERY

*paf» « • * aftrf « r * *sel. THODSASTD

AND
- D E -

iiiaKCTi^^
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ALONG THE AMUSEMENT RIALTO

MAE WEST A SUNDAY VISITOR
Mae West is coming- to town. . Slated to appear Sunday.

• Motfday and Tuesday on the Railway screen, local movie-
goers may begin now to prepare £or that treat ahead.

"Belle of «he Nineties" is thoroughly Westlan. replete with
sparkling dialogue, lavlshness and handsome settings.

As a S t Louis burlesque <jueen. Miss West sweeps down the
Mississippi Into New Orleans where- she'.proceeds to attract
her usual quota of "dark ax'd hanttisomes" including Rogers
Pryor, John Mack Brown- and John Mlljan.

Miss West manages to fall In love with a current Louisiana
flstlc hero and after a "fast moving series of events in which
thtatetas herself double-crossed by the boxing luminary, she
manages to send him to defeat in his most important dash,
things are righted and the Westlan^shlp sails into happier

Second Ward Club
Entertains Guests
'lay Host To 80 Members
Of Fifth Ward Republi-

can Club Of linden
The Second Ward Republican

club e m & h w a y was host to 80
members of the Fifth Ward Re-
publican club of (Linden at an in -
;erclub meeting Tuesday night.

President J. F. KoelfaOeHer
Headed the Linden delegation on
the visit .to "the local Quarters
Councilman Maurice Eiacep* ol

fjftiT; ' fllJSft — flTBarfiftl-'fi^- -^^filar TJIT^

Tfs a thoroughly entertaining picture and Mae West fans
will ftod her surpassing herself In this latest production.

"Name the Woman" is the companion feature, starring
Richard Cromwell as a cuto reporter thrown into an Important

ory
_ Bose in i
ar.. Thomas Jackson and Purnell Pratt.

"JDDDGE PRIEST" ON LIBERTY SCREEN
Will Rogers Is everything that one expects of Will Rogers

in the picture '-̂ Judge Priest" coming to the Liberty screen.
CTI-rohot.h Bntiii-rin^ for n nwlr'a n m .

arles countR-Pcder-Shgriff

His usual droll self. Rogers strikes ..a. sympathetic note in
his present picture. It Is a film of rich human interest

As a Kentucky Juage. stepped out of Irwln S. Cobb's famous
stories of this Kentucky character. Rogers plays his role with
high effectiveness. Ot understanding nature, there Is the usual

. young love aflair. typical of Rogers" films, -that the kindly Judge
' helps nurture.

It is a story that maintains a comfortable, humorous step
with sporadic flashes of high pressure tempo.

rcast includlng-^Anita-toutse. Tom Brown. Rorhrllp Hud-son. Henry B. Walthall, David Landau and the ever-comic
Stepin Petchit performs remarkably well.

whmls" is the companion feature.•Randolph Scott. Gall Patrick. Monte "Blue, and Raymond Hatton
are featured.

VAUDEVILLE AND.FOM AT RITZ
In addition to five acts of vaudeville, show-goers to the Rita -

beginning 'tomorrow will enjoy a real treat in seeing Irene Dunn
and John Boles in the screen versiorrof Edith Wharton's "Age
of Innocence." -

The picture adheres closely to the story of the book which
captured the Pulitzer prize in 1920 and the acting is worthy of
the story being screened.

ptefcre-~nraxks-the flrst reunion of Miss Dunne -and
h fi f iBoles In a starring team role since their fine performance in

"Back Street."
The team, drawn together by an ever-growing love face the

stirring problem of discarding either their own love or else
sacrificing the • happiness of those whom they love dearly. It

. Is a fascinating story that carries suspense until the very con-
clusion. -

Others who contribute portrayals Include Lionel Atwlll.
Helon WestJeis-I-aaga-Hope.Crews-apd-JoliP TTaynnn.

The picture Is directed by Phillip Moeller. one of the found-
ers of the New York Theatre Guild.

Ruby Keeler and Dick Powell who compose one of the most
popular co-starring teams in current Hollywood will be seen on
the Regent screen. Elizabeth, in ••Flirtation Walk" beginning
next Wednesday evening.

The Keeler-Powell combine which has scored In "42nd
"Street." "Gold Diggers of 1933" and "Dames" has achieved
another outstanding entertainment In this film.

"Flirtation Walk" "places this team In an entirely new set-
ting, with the background of the picture being laid In Hawaii.

• Geographically the picture covers more than a little territory
with West Point scenes also belne-used aulte generously.

• The-cast includes, -besides the_sLars. John Eldredge. Ross
Alexander. Henry O'Neill. Gulnn Williams. John Arledge and
Glen Boles.

"WTTTOI. OF OIRLS" AT EMPIRE
Another lavish parade is In store for Empire patrons with

the arrival Sunday on the Newark stage of "Whirl of Girls,"
directed by Fred Clark.

A number of scenic novelties have been incorporated In this
revue which is brightened considerably with the presence of
such performers as Sunya "Smiles" Slone. Peggy Reynolds,
Lopez Sisters, Rose Heatherly, Katherine Irwln and Ethel

.Deveaux. . i
It's a revue replete with humor and high sparkle.

speakers at the occasion in
eluded City Attorney1 William V.
Herer, Noibert T. Burke, head

Assemblyman John M. Kerner.
Freeholder Clifford B. GehriDs
who heads the Second Ward

roup, and Schuyler C Terrfll.
Also Freeholder James O. Bro-

kuw. Edward

ton and Jota* J. Hoffman.
In addition to the speeches the

dub enjoyed a social hour with
entertainment being furnished.

v " o Richest •GhA. Rahwayjgirl Watts
Additional Honors
Phyllis Reed-To Occupy
Honor Position In Xnias

. J .C . ,
ss PbyUis Reed, 1W mm&

ton street, is one of the - 58
distinguished seniors at New Jfef-
sey College f or Women who Imve
freeit chosen to stand on the
^Senior Stairs" at the annual
Chrlsteias. ceremonies In the
Elizabeth • .Rodman Vporhees
chapeH3ecember 21.

a k l s t r a d l U o a G j g l n
to seniors who have had a ris-
nlfleant ^art in- th» Hie <at Ha
eoUfige.^ Wiey will have places on
tt stairway In the chaueel of the
ch&pd and "will hold lighted can»
dies throughSUt- the impressive
service conducted to the darkened
chapel. The ttames of - the -glrlt
who s«eelved this honor were an-
nousiMd today Ijy Dean, Margaret
V. essiwla. . . - .
. iwtf «eed Is 4he daftsbtwor
air. and Mrs. (Suilmera Reed, aad
is a graduate of Rahway- high
school. PrtftalHeBt in. extra^ur-
fieui&r activities a t New Jertey
eallegs for Women. Sue is.'vice
pmsldett of the Student Co-
operative association, a member
or Mimes, the college dromaUc

. , ^ * - i > »• ^ : — ^ — "
jUE ftEOOBO BPOkTS VAOS- OFTEKS THE
ONLV OOMPtETB ACCOTOJTS QV AH. LOCAL

S ACTlVitiES "AND UfPOBtkLU, COS
i0 P

The Rahwav Record
1 N. ' **" - —•"•* * . . . . —f*~*| •»• r ^ ^ — I ' I . " ' i "m- ti li V I Wi?* *^

T H E . S E C O H D S¥Oa.TS PAtSB OtFEBS
ONLY CiOiUDpLKrE ACCOUI4TB-OF AUt. l O C A t
gPOBTg'AOMVMnES AN» DWOSMAfc dOSBII'
OF"SKTEKEST TO ALL KAHWAY

Miriam HasMaa'te "ftlchest Girl la
the Railway today ami tomorrow.

Newark Motorist Loses
License For Two Years

Ester Robinson, colored. 290
West KIrraey street, Newark, was
HnM and-<iOSts ana lost..!
driver's license for two years whep
found guilty ot drunken driving
when arraigned before Judge Ward
In police court yesterday. Robin-
son was arrested hi Route 25 yes-
terday by two motor vehicle de-
partment operatives who testified
he drove hi an unsteady fashion.

Dr. A. R. Coramunale pro-
nounced nun unfit to drive.

Serious Highway Crash
Sends Two To Hospital

Two men were seriously injured
In a highway crash at Avenel and
St. George avenue Wednesday
night.

Copes. 28 c-nlnwrl ntNewark and John A. Llghtner. 22
and white, also "of Newark are. both
In a serious condition in Memorial

iltal with misstate skull frar
tures.

The men have been In uncon-
scious conditions since the acci-
dent and accurate.dlagnoses x
be impossible for several days.

(NEWARK)

'Whirl of Girls"
with UNTA SLANE

PEGGY REYNOLDS
AND 55 OTHERS

Lanllo' Mat. Dally ISc
Orc-h. M«t» • Sac to 55c

Xlirhti SHc to 7&c Tax ln«.

ELIZABETH AVEIWE and IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
FREE DELIVERY — PHONES 7-l4&5^7-1731

Specials For Thanksgiving

Fruit Industries
WINE

1TOKT SHERRT
fMDSCATEL TOKAY
? BURGUNDY " CXABET

SAUTERNE
Firth

2 fOT 8 9 c
4-Year-Old

^California Wine
SHEEK.Y

SHORE LINE
STRAIGHT WHISKEY

PINT QUART

79c $1.49

STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

PINT QUABTi

59c $1.15
POCONO STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

Pint 67c Quart $1.29'

Twenty Thousand Users
Can't Be Wrong!

And You'll Not Be Wrong Either If Yon
__Start Using

>ers Coke fa
tlti—4L<.u

SEABQABD
il-fl»--^r j~iri i jr iv i ̂ j ¥ r i 1 f rriaal . • — — — ^ — - — . — .

Coke every day because Koppers !»-,.---_.„ .
the greatest heat producer, makes very M K i K | f ' H
little ash. Is easy and light to handle, KKimJ'KfcKL
is clean to use and best oi all it Is ^ g p ^ m r m j u i m
the most economical fuel,

TRY A TON AND BE CONVINCED

Ghodosh Bros. & Wexler
Dbtribateta of Cd&L Coke «mM"oeLOn

Telephone Rahway 7-0328
12 East Grand Street Rahway. N. J.

OUR SERVICE MAN IS READY TO SERVE YOU
We employ a factory trained service man who will gladly

come to your home and show you how to use Koppers Coke
far best rerotts-te-sgar^Mrtlculaf-hcatlna-plant,—Thts-ssrvics.
is absolutely free to our customers.

THANKSGIVING EVE
Wednesday. November 28

jjjie The:Clas^fied .Ads

RAMBLER-LINDEN COUNTY FOOTBALL CLASH HEADS WEEK-END SCHEDULE IN UNION LEAGUE
SHORT SPORT SHOTS

T,
Bicycling Before

~NE^ Floor au.I aaExcd
Krueger's anil Ballantine^s

Beers on Draught

I r s Up To The r'ans
Uying For Old Siwash

Iselin Eleven Meets
Somerville A. A. Sunday

UWNt
JOHN

Tony HuilliuiVlatest-blgyete-ldott-ot-proinoting-rall»r-rag«i-cn-th»
6t a loolthsatr«-ghould-domuch^4o revive -bicycle- enthuslism-

T l b th ledin bike enthusiast in this neck of
oolthsatr«ghou y

s. Toay ltas been the leading bike enthusiast in this neck of
oods fotseers and although he ha» been unable to promote raid

ISL*^j^lri&a^ot-tMfae-eondltlonsJoeaUs. It has not dampened;
|T«lnthuslasat-for the eaaie one bit. Roller racing may very well

. g
club which boasts an unbeaten
record on local gridirons this year
Journeys to Bomervffle Sunday to

t th t S i i l A A
Jy
meet the strong Somerviile A. A
I • * I'II ^ " " f ' t T 'i i l Hlilfl: a

By'Jick Sords

aster tor the Isella eom
ESorU are BOW being made to

schedule a game with the Rara-
blers to be played December 3 In
the local park.

At Any Time

DANCING
E^ERX

SATURDAY NIGHT

AL
STAMLER'S

90 Irving Street
Opp. Old EHiplre

Tony U alia hvo&- maklno arrangements tor an exhibit of wheels
-Oay-Nlnetiw«»Bndi*ince. !o-d»t*,;we nave no takllns or the
t oi the coltectioB but old ttmrra can depend on Tony xathering
rrol anaaue»«»rtne exhibit which will be held shortly.

v/t oontfcnb*-whether It Is because they expect an easy win over
- i t r a wi*-wheat8tja>tar-»3nttjvttt tnnghrttPrt nrrfnr

v, name tot^we have feen" Informed lhat the tBHHB«
Vandty eluo "will «pend the lUght before the garn^ln ManM-
here they hope to take a dip In the ocean, regardless ot the

_
Brooks Ho!im*»-«0B ot City Treaiurer and Mr*. John J. Hott-'

3rfRanwWKii «BU6WWB the footst«B ot his famous uncle. Mayor
ans Brooks. mtBtolr academy. -Brooks U now assistant manaser

tootb«n team. «Sil«tant^iort»editor of the school paper, mem-
the band ana e l » dub and the tennl team. In addition, the
u»e ° a m , ^ M w t o 1 , n T t b , WmnT mn_ H o w B , »nd» time to

HOKLING
ROLLER RACES

PIMS Varsity

Tony Herllng Rahway's mo t
rabid Tricycle tan is busy

iilnn n f r r l i s r - T ^ " J"r MHIHM nm.—«iww *.- " r - = ^ —
»tth all thea* activities keeping hhn busy Is a mystery to us.

says he takes after his mother to Intelligence
the nasBort ot tan* depends the type of opposlUon which

~ ^ * ^ - - - - will meet this season. Uana-

Special Gala Holiday Event Frsr~~ Union Cownty
WEDNESDAY NIGHT/ NOV. 28TH

REGENT THEATRE PRESENTS
: A WORLD PREMIERE

a Flirtation Walk
WITH

DICK POWELL

RUBY KEELER
DOORS WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY

3 COMPLETE SHOWS .
LAST-COMPLETE SHOW STARTS.ll P. M.

Brit Uaxteouefc Has IsooSea some" toralaabTe opponents for his
b ami U the I t M niM»rt Uieia aurtng the Ilrst poruon of the sea-
L addtUonaJ game. wKh high typ» teams will be booked.

be honed thak local basketball fans «U1 support this CJUB iff
b5£«h the big time bastetboU map.̂ ^Those

teams ot four sears ago did snore
h P f t o r y 1m-

:''litf:-t''tii'::i:'"rtiHtiiitttMihitimiiiWtt"i"'l""i"1-'M<»iriilifH'|i'f:1L-"'ti;it-"1''1 t'-ui'i-i|-ii

THE A TRE
SUNDAY, MONDAY and TJJE3DAY

, can e»ffly climb back to a spot in the basketball nm.
i have already been drilling tor the past

, time to a n effort to give the tans hlgh-erade
haTa laiBB ereup ot good basketball players at

tni u> give tteU- ettorts to the formation of a s t r o n g _ _ _ _—
ircmalnswitotlwtani. H they want this type of basketball, they

^xnfeertksnt. Rabway win continue to remain*:^*"™
" ™ 5 °^°~ *lrr.-rs_;^A.»p h.,VT,th»n & concerned.

Illinois J " '

arrangements tor a series oi roller

90-andr-PeeiaHbCT
Rahwoy- theatre in, conjunction
with, a six-day lace picture which

be running at tiia.'t tune.
Tony has already scheduled

the appearance of Bffl~:1'8gnay"
Brandt, ways _unflelcated
road champ, Jimmy Manes, the
city's roller kins, Tony Sanzohe,
Junior road leader and Frank Tal-

Manes acvi Talmanyi broke into
Ptiniaa fcevsral weeks-ggoTTtdtHB

^ -the Rahway-Ellza
record breaking
road race that -pared the
record from 13 to less than eight
days.

Tony Is making anr effort to se

Road club figure to*ffppear at the

The schedule colls for the win-
ners of the Brandt-Manes and
Sanzone-Talmanyi dashes hook-
Ing up In a final duel.

Should the races prove popular
Tony trill arrangesemi-monthly matches at the lo-
cal theatre during the winter sea-
son.

~<^mzSimon .

Handicap

Scarlet May Force Colgate
To

with ail dope ofT but the fact thai
wntxp ruiTni* hns plnved more for-

opponents and has been

Many Local Fans Expected To Witness Tomorrow a
Clash On Neilson Field; Scarlet With Offensive

In High Gear Ready For Andy Kerr's Clan

Needs Win

id Honors
Injury-Ridden Ramblers Gird FQIL_ Fierce

Against Odds Before Large Crowd
At Linden Field

Two Union County League football teams, Lin-
den Varsity club, still holding a good chance for the
championship, and the Rahway Ramblers, hopelessly
out of the title running but seeking a few upsets as
balm to their shattered record, wfl
Sunday afternoon in the second of two games between
the old rivals. ' .

In third place in the league and needing a win to
stay in the race with the Elizabeth Keelans andvthe
Rtjselle Park club, the1 Linden eleven^will be bendingRoselle Park club, the Linden e e g
every effort to again score a win over the RamblersThe Varsity gridders hues a 12<
to 0 defeat on the Rahway team
when the two clufbs first met.

Gomes ibetween these two teams
In past years have beeo the hard-
est ployed in the county and In-
dications are that the coming
Sabbath encounter will agalr.> be

battle royal.
Rahway, suffering greatly from

"EVE" AND "EVENING"
DATS DIFFERENCE AT "Y"

Bert Hasbrouck. manager
of -the "Y" senior team left a
note In The Record's box
>Cj.nrin;t ntfht ct.nting that his

Injuries which have deprived it
of the services ot'two great backs
Harry Collins and Iggy Pedelish
proved that It will be a dangerous
opppnent by upsetting a favored
Union club on a field goal last
week while the Varsity was out-
playins the Belmonts and being
held to a tie score.

Depend On Harradcn . .
With its stars on the sidelines.

Rahway will again have to depend
largely upon Ben Harraden. its
young quarterback, to bear the
brunt or the toali toting. Har-
radeo. out of high school only a
year, has 'been the sparkplug of

season

The Pietuxe the
Whole Country
is Talking About!

with tea trunki of nwf ttelte,.|
' sang! galore . . 1

H •tall, dark and handtoraaft
down the river

Hear SIsc stai time i

: must lost' only to Monmauth eaHeg»

the b o ^ h a v e n t scored yet

remember KBOX eonege well during

looks like the

TolaU

Radman .

uaorvr .
Hrrbrrt .
tor«« . ..

17* t»» . SKI

501
t»4

What may turn oiit to DC 'one of Saturday
layed within cheering distance of

mldable
pointing for this contest all sea-
son leads to give the nod to the
Irish. ^

Yale - Harvard. Vale had , a
tough game lost weekend) in up-
setting Princeton whfle Harvard
was coasting to n.r? • easy win.

way when Andy Eerr brings his Red Raiders of the
Chenango down to tangle with the Rutgers gridsters

The story of the game which will attract many

.rr
Hnbrtt
Oollln.
H d i

iMilocal fans
"Si The Scarlet

O U

RITTENHOUSE STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY

Pint 9 9 c ... (1MP™°.r).... 5th $1.50]
-ELEISCHMANTNES-

5th $1.29 Pint 99e
IMPORTED SCOTCH

BLACK & WHITE .
w m r K H O B S S

HAIO A SJUG
TEACnESS*
nrat

Imported
CHAMPAGNES

MUtelie Shaw—Came as u t e as 11
b'alock aai s«*.S ¥"«sttare«—AD Seats 2Se

The Star m«> Always Has Made'Yon
L' Langh.. Now Makes Yon Laugh S Cry! . 7 ^

IN xevrm s. cess's
JUDJGE PRIEST

t ^ 9 *OW v

atmsoN -

p.«tHi«H» tn the International league.

Baaty"

wiU -probably be told in the first quarter.
_. j t has reveal ̂ n alarming tendency in most

,» 4, , , , „ their important clashes to show some serious at-
-pi ^H "iTr tacks of buck fevetbefore the games really get under

way and by the-time the. squad settles down to play
the football they are capable of they are usually a

•our choice in tbl i
tradition-stepped: contest.

Celdfiibla-Syraemte. Both teams
had tough games last weekend
but Syracuse has the edge.

team would open its
•Thanksgiving eve."
^Wimt Bert forgot to tell

was that his Thanksgiv-
; "eve" was on abbreviation

for evening.
The difference is something

like 24 hours.
We gladly make the 6or-

rcction. The "Y" senior team
will make Its opening bow on
Thanksgiving '

offense
and is the man Unden will have
to stop Sunday.

y
Turin" miw-*y-ri««»

RAHWAY READY
FOR .IEFFERSON

BODKN ICAOfK
riuJay SlBht

I s

BELLED
NINETIES)

S c l r r ^ ^ S e ^ ^ u ^ ^
record-that Richmond grabbed him.

vlth

„"• Kicharxl CromweD
nt»uuoii,anda«8iashlaB:»l*tonr«!«r^
t » M team to Jum» "up i M i w t record.

y
ot

Atttie«*DiyhetBtt«aJiJ« perch atop one a t the cheer leaders

|S«rlet hetetts.

. - TODAY
How to Live on$S0,000 ' ̂  \ - " * "„ ^

HILDICK APPLEBRANDY Z „ :

touchdown behind^ . . .^^.^.. „
The Scarlet after a -slow start is now roihroTnl winner

Since their b2^nrictoTy-ove^-the ^ehigh Tempie-vmanova.
engineers, the Taskermen have w m-high gear.

their -unescpected defeats last
week, both teams twill be striving
hard to win. We give Prince-
ton the edge.

Colgate-Rutgers. Rutgers may
hold, the score dowo If the c h »
doesn't have Its usual bad first
half but can't be classed as even
an outside choice to win.

Xafayette-l*hleh. Two old- ri-
v a b s t i t agaln^lUfeLafayttte the

Temple to

TUNEUP

*Team Go After
Six Weeks Of Hard

Practice At "Y"

have
registered more than 20 points a
came over Boston D_ Lafayette
and H. T. TJ: ««vious to the 1«-
high fray 10 points were scored
to both the Pennsylvania —•

dnaen, on* tne otner
have three first-class ibacks to call
upon to repulse the Rahway boys.
These are Ed. Kryslak. Chet
WelderJHurner andi Pete Levon-
dosky.

All linden players ore in good
condition for this engagement and
Coach Les Ooodwin of Linden ̂ JUl
no doubt shoot .the works to keep
his club in the Tunning. Another
large crowd Is expected to attend
this -contest.

Following the Rambler j ime,
the liindenltes will meet the Kee-
tans tn an importan-t izame in

Records Point To Close
Game When Elevens

Meet Next Week

vuig Ouf,

Girls' Swimming Team
To Meet Westfield Soon"

P. M. C-Baltimore. The cadets
again.

Nortltmstan - MIchlean. Two
much-beateo teams In a tough
one with Michigan winning.

awr.thiT- pfitmfr

Rahway team -composed
mostly ot senior "Y" players -win

5M Journey to Scott ~ball. Stlzahethr r afternoon to meet the
:ed Millionaires -Jn a Iras

wnlch Should serve as a good
tuneup for the "Y*- players who

six •weeks *«CpracUee.al-

a t the "hands, of ajsreot Ohio
State eleven the Colgate team re-
gained tun stride with brfniant
victories over Holy Cross, Tulane
and a powerful Syracuse combine

V ful off'-~
sives clashing tliere Is good pro-
mise or plenty of tirewoxks being 1

h •&& Raiders

Ohio State-Iowa. The Buckeyes
continue their victory march.

HHftwwmta . Wifieonfihi. T h e
Gophers mert a giant killer but
should win.
—gnfaufe-laalana.— Purdue in a

Determined to moke their sea-
son a. success by winning from
Thomas Jefferson, then- tradi-
tional rivals. In the Thanksgiv-
ing Day -game—in—Elizabeth, the
Rahway high school football
eleven) is putting the finishing
touches to Its final practice ot the
season.

No game is billed for the Ben-
dermen tomorrow and the ma-
jority of the members of the team
will probably take advantage of
this fact wIQi" SToatlBfin •player's-
holldas> *>y attending either the
RoscQe Park-Thomas Jefferson
game in Sua^v'beth or else taking
in one of the college games,
raearby.

Both Rahway and Jeflerson

Miss Eugenia (MiUer. instructress,
was in charge of the organization
meeting of the high school sirls'
swimming team in the "Y" Tues-
day evening which eleeted Miss
Kay Hanttley. cap talc.

Activities call for a swtmminct
meet with Westfleld high in the
near future.

Those present included Muriel
Groom. Irene Groom, T.ITUUTI AI-
trtsser, Oeraldilne Crainptoci. Lor-
raine Hdblltzell, Kay Jost. Joseph-
Ine Rollinsotv Mary Amoscato,
Betty Lou Fleischer. Florence
Holmes. Charlotte Wiliams, Vir-
trtala Mllnes and Constance Berry. ""

mise p l y
unleashed. ' The

f h
unleashed. T
boast one of the most spectacular
attacks in "the country jmd.-iwlth

Kerr's men drillea h an
- • '

*HI ready tehlnd them;,«»d an easy
1«»1S3-5B practice eosjfluestjover the

1T1 117
1ES 1C»

ITT 18» 1«»1S3-5B practice eonfluestjover the
" S i ~ m *«t|sfi«hf Canco Big Stve-of Newtek

jfie "Sshway combination should
Tii. u s vrt.be l&iant fettle foi the New^gort-
11? III I « l stoefc-Esschange-gmntet-whleh
i«" J!« JHl^iji tumlsh the initial game com-

tttlott
ifeattttw sdeetton ot a first-

tr»
i « at the «uard positions.

Raiders
breeze.

Miehl
gan- State.

MlSEonri-Nebraikn-
huskers.

S t a t e - K a n ^ Mich,-
ios have play-
one Saturday

have sunk to the depths of
The Corn- I t l m k mediocrity other Saturdays

t The contest appears a tass-up

specatois

The* dGushty kittle .^coach ^idsl
*Air~to stjfep'. into • the -shoes of the"
master Eiockne.. No other, -coach;
to tfie country 'has .taken-advant-
age a n the ;new rules; -wtth,.sueh
advanced'". interpretation. ~' The

in Brunswick should be

on. the only

i stands out as its biggest accom-
the dark tor Stanford.

State-Washlncton. iJ

.stubborn enough-toma
d a n show their full hand.

BaUara Star ~~

eThel [Won
185

leading -a pc-wBrftfl. coup qt Make 75-Mile Sea Tnp

in a comparative basis, the
clubs are about even figuring that
both'lost to Unden by-two touch-
dOWBS.

Coach Dave Bender expects to
have—his- -entire squad -ready- for
the game with the possible esc-

»»r M I *

sHUse aw* to consistently-check
the Colgate crowd same Jwrt. inort
than A little apprehension Is "betas
exprefsed. A'bfsiit the Scarlet's abil

t t a flawless aeria. tjld-ilty to

and
ItistI

. „.-» - t r* •»«-»«»

r-r

foxnlih esooeh
to the local

leracon to put

the

tast yiax the StdT Haiders to-

r.the

a tK« la the earaeft ot
Oisbsrse. Aunreau

dla truiu

the S
a- flawless aerial

& howa
rt/u

-To Rahway In FiveHonra
the

Sahfray police dep has
saOed hlsa'J-'foot tldff trow 8£an-
asjnan Inlet to S h y sA uftl

wfiUaa Smith of
police deportment

' f l f f t 8

Tom's oaraee Across ttcm p
lice hesdguarten m Italn street.

rshe iklfr -whJch Ikas tossa-usea by
ltlt xa& hte frteaas f« - de«
. -fishlfiff this eumacr, is B W
the ilver a* the sear at sollse

sustained bad bruises in the
Summit defeat.

An added feature ot the eame
this "Tear with be competition for
a trophy put into play toy a croup
tit Thomas Jefferson' alumni to be
won hy. the Tlctortom team In the

MOW!
BY

HEATING EXPERTS

Ft,
save yon Hoars, of

trenble sad discomfort aaa
Save many preeions dollsfs BB
your winter's coal bill. B a n t
delay—call us today.

Modern Plumbers

the is rua-

Ute«t<>flJ
mere UIMI

vehWf-SfcaBi •easie-ua
that 'ffaie- Book. .States

i fcsxnftk rper hoar. ,

Bnick Motor Cars
Geatral Motors Trucks

County,

tat ^ V l.^fcf S* ^ t > H -
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Complete Sunday Service? for All Rahvyay Listed on
TrinityToQhserve

85th Anniversary
Dr. E. P. Earp, Princeton,

And P. R. Forman
Will Speak

lAs the climax of o month of
services ~ln~ observance t>f

the sesquicentennial anniversary
the 85th anniver-

sary of Trintty M. B. church will
be celebrated during both morning
tjhd evening services Sunday. Dr.

»U1 bt the speateep—during—the.
morning service and Paris B. Por-

"manTpresident 6T TraBBnaT "Pneu^
matic company, and active mem--
ber of the church, will address the
congregation in the evening when
the history of the church will be
given.

It was in October. 1849. during
the pastorate of the Rev. James

•lub
fdancd
Itha e l

H. Dandy, of First M. IS. crmrcrr
that Trinity
ehnrch. as It was then cauea. was
Organized. Thirty-one members
were granted letters of dismissal
from Jrirst M. E. church so that
Jhey could form an establishment
ef worship in Upper Rahway foi
ftSyi-. convenience.
- Hfet services were held in Old
Athenian hall and the site of the
present building was purchased in
1850 and was dedicated in 1895 by
Bishop Cyrus Foss.

Knights of Columbus
Plan Benefit Dane

- A dancs for the benefit of th(
aeediy members of St. Mary's pax
ish was planned by Rahway coon,
cil. No. 1.146, Knights of Coins)-
•bus. during a roeetins Tuesda:
iveairs. The dance will be hel
December 7 and the admittance
Jee will be foodstuffs to fill Christ
mas baskets. - -,
* James J ^fc^fahon com
slaner of ptfbhc safety of Mont-
Jdair. who is chairman of th

' illy ball to be given Wed

IS TLAST DAY
FOB ©QNTEST ENTEIES

ContestanJs Sn tbe sioture-
essay contest based on the 24
till Ipliniijiinfi I p»» ••^•^••»-i»^ — • — •

Story bt'tine Sibl? to Pic-
ture." which concluded S&f
dajr, NovejBber 0, have until
toBorrow to-" turn In tnjalr

The contest was open to .
children of public ondi pa-^
rochial school age and to the

•4rtnoeE-pf the ,flrst. prt». S338 „
win ba awarded,
oid, third and fourth prize

wnr >̂e one" dollar
richer.

last of Forty-Five Will
Entertain Wednesday

Evening

ISCUB, NOV. 82 Sketches, songs.
dances and. camsdy numbers have
been rehearsed by the parish
players of St. Cecelia's church,
Uelln. for the last month in
preparation to giving their an-
nual minstrel show in the Persh-
Ing avenne school. No. 15, Wed-
nesday evening.

The cast has 4S persons and
among the headiiners o£ the pro-
gram axe Carroll and Dubay
Woodbridize. a dajue team. Miss
E. Campion, Woodbridge. who

zs songs and Miss Audrey An-
dien. Rahway. who oSers Mag
and dance .lumbers.

William More, dusts the piano
keyboards and Miss Charlotte Bi-
oven wil en-tertatn the audience
with her solo dances.

The play has been arranged as
a modern revue and AJexa:c
Secies, who >"»* appeared In. many
Iselin shows, win serve as rnasie
of ceremonies and direct the fou
funmakers, Arthur Godin, Frank'

lo be give
tlay evening in the clubhouse o
Jhe Newark Athletic association.
. It was decided to' co-operate
%lth the Catholic Daughters of
America, i..1 the lecture which they.
»re planning for Tuesday evening.
& donation was made to the Red
Cross.

Scott. Ashsr Cole and Barnes
Goodman. (Mrs. James
-19 in charge of mucim—

sent men to tike

duties to Elisha. The latter, refusing
"And Elijah took his

whirlwind into heaven."
tures, engraved in 1625

on Sundy.
The Golden Text Is: "The wordServices in the Churches The Golden
ot God Is aUlck. and powerful
and sharper ihan an>«W>-edS8fi

h dtand sharper
sword. i»IW**"g even to the dt-

A bitasuet Held toe
leagues al the JStab£tb g
Tuesday eyenta* & TrtoUy U.'
chotei ^ ( J e ^ ^ s a l * «̂
institute meeUaEs held in

in the vicinity,
i

tOiurches in the vicinity, rnh*
fi,ev. H. N Smith, jastor of sC
J - h h ; 3SBaife» >«W t£e

rtVirrn. ana ui m»HM- "•;--. ^>y
kitchen -sate SOS. CHYMinft Brioe.
jEre. A. A. Hbr&lnsi 3Ua.~tsT.

final Institute Meet
Held Xn Trinity Chuseh

school

Barns*., MK. Sbhaefer and, airs-

orld. a

' ttaloa counell,"auriloir Ordes oX
F&& speskew to

4 • •* ^ptt .—._• » ^

The Rev. c. 8.

f ~ /
. 1

* < J - - I

ransmitter
NeareJgompletidh friCarteret

ot Trinity

y 50,000 Watt Station
j East Rahway Sgctiob
|o Replace Kearny Unit

^.FretrnencyRadiation
p EflMts To Be Studied

the construction
I'WOR's new $200,000
nsmitter rapidly

r l l .-[*J1 hi ilfir^l* •

Lgwis. y « « 3. McFaddea, Miss

er Miss Catherine ,
Evelyn Dewey. Miss Ruth SfiHer
and Miss Anna Josephson

A report on the <2a» ol 6evo- g,^ v
tlonttl program plannics taught »*- •a
b> Dr Lewises CUrk. was given' '

•rise tamuV^bf 'singers has sue-rise
seated Esv
o w r - the -owr the «
SfcUHn*. Jte.
ehUd

wilt sp*ale in seeond
chjjrcb-

'lU*s_8tttt

QuultBey Addf her i
thsia^ Sse win I _

ritoty, s&ae of vh

on "Is Man's Destiny Eternal Con
flict?" and Donald Brewer gave an
account of ̂ he "Creatlve-lcanng-
group which was to charge of
Gordon SlacDonald. William Bol-
mer repotted on the Bible class.

Iu

ThVbar2Ser Ten
awaifled to the hlgn Mfcao
of ESJwtSEta M. E. cbjureU.
tjeta. with trinity S£ E. Cratrclt.
BsMwr, runnloj a. dose «eand.
JheSevottonal tervlcg tannee •»«»
also given to^ke same group wlQi
P k M. S. cHuscsrlasates^etMna

dcraUott V p s p y
Service TlmrsiiyJhi _L

The annual Thanksgiving ffi>
Ion suvlee sponsored by thafislt

SERVICE IN EBXNE
ThsnkslvlnB day will be ob-

served in Ebenezer Al U. B. church
Thursday with a special service «*

bit %e)d thtesswr

3SM6or
eaueeh,

TheHar.A.t^»Ett««B
tor e l Firs* U . K. ehurcSl' «ad
prexldcat .jit. the IctlentUoa,:

Playlets will t>e given by Vln-
cen Grogan. Miss Seguine and
Kenneth Sheppard. Among ths
others who win cive specialty
numbers are Joseph Bourgeois.
Joseph Mancerl, Mnssir.o Quag-
liarclo. Ana Dtegtecfci. Lawfeeefr
Clancy and Anthony Moscarelli.

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST. Elm and Ester-

brook avenues—The Rev. Fin-
ley Keech. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
Sunday school: }1 a. m., mom-

-teg-fforahip aod-sermnn by t.tiff

b»«n faithrol ov«r « E«w tlttiifa, 1 will -sat tfe«a ov*r
•ntir thou into th> jar of thy Lard."

"BRASS TACKS" OM THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

(Tha rntaraaitlonal Uftlrorm Lesgon'
on the abov« topic tor Nov. 25 Is
Matthtw IS;i4-30. tb» Golden T*lt

vexte ̂  *̂ V'dt done, cowl mill
l servant: than hKSt been

fitithtnl over & lew 'thins?.'I_«i!T"Mt
xiicc over many thln^K; 'enter tfcou
:«to tne Joy of thy Lord.")

dowmenta.
master toe loenuc&i cotnmen3auon:
-\VoU done, ffood ami ralthrul serr-

l

By DR. ALVIN E. BELL
- THE IMPORTANT part ot "Gra-

IM<»~ u "ose»". -Gmtoms a n sot

thon nast oeeo fnjthral
tew thlnss. I will set thce over znany
U s enter thoo Into the ios ot
thy Lord". It was not ability tb«
master BPDreclatcd and resardw) it
m a appUcstloaC 'dntcence and tilt))-
fulnein.

Tba Abi iu of Tal6Dtft
Tho flve-tnJent mail anil the two-

Abnormal tr«&1u ot nature: tbey only ^]«tt msn-ina'do report or -their -«(•
make nso of tkMr oblllUoa. Tb»r» 1> -sclent <u>4 taitlifal ' ~

but fourteen wor<I«-
T)v»rai1iir lmtrt mir n-n» tnltintn- In,
have

no arlltocntcy ot
H r f J

Jn th»
Jeiua pi)

thu rai* to-tb*
lit a c d » s > t
cniblt «t tiv«

eotae Inta

receive* trotn their

stewxrdatilp In
^ ^ d t h de-

another uv» talafttB".
_thelr^ ri»« thus . | Th.t fh> nwfnlHifnl n r t m t miw< <>HMUI

j ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ r̂t ft yt̂ r* 'skxocij^-10 -icsu îft̂  ̂ tnfc
eompas- yu>i for hi, noiSennn and «lou>-

tons slept, wtrt CidtiB'SSt tfvfeo 'vftritnrtDC Xo cbodftosb
M> master in tih tmil* >e]f-aeCeBt*:

I fca*» Owe that thoa »rt"»
Iturd nraa. reautac W*BT» tlioa aiaat
not Katter and I m s afraid. -Jld
went awor-Bna bid tby talent t» tlm

thlu» esm".
•Wliat an . „
Bat hew toWe, "br vetbsu
tletu i»A fttes* eFstSsers, -tn'tty t»

. i d <5«llW!r»d -onto, them
BU-rkoo«». 3tn4 -onto, on* &• ©iv»
ltv*,ta]«nu. to anotis*?; two. to an*

h fe-jW to %te

Seat "tjrslaJ ti>>* Ti.
tea, »t i i » ssace» at naas
ot th»

" "K?M5.S?

COod,

Rahway
vice, and
nngtnr

T~a. m. The faster will delittarlpHald*. Mcaie wBXTsa stB&Bt&W
the sermon and there wffl be spe-jtte" a«slr ef TriwH? -»••—*• **ik»
eial music

: Silver Leaf club will

the motnmg aavlM iMi
§eott. •'

coinpleti6n_in
RahwajT section 61
ret, this sector of

it

nat radio

oi'S MiBlnnary auxlllar; IMW
Otowph lw JEstng. enuUhat«(
asndflaw, will nsalde *!
RW. "Sanies W. Luate. «»
mijsie under, the tHHsttooiL
^ - ~ .. or«initt.*BhE

L!

SariBf the njorotog iSnttv
Okrmm -«01 also he la I '

UBtsta Mission-
the mnnual thank

porating __eyery
i feature perfected
Bell laboratories

many innovations
nrc still in an experi

Btal atgge, the, giant
watt—mmsmitter

J be the last word in
Bo engineering,

ny of the -exterior
cts have already
completed—and if
uction maintains its

TownsMpXabbr
To Be

Qarlc Men To Be" Used
Wherever Possible In'L

• Grade*Crossing "Wdrk'
A letter from Oeorge X. a iaS,

chief engineer of the Lehljh Val-
ley Railroad company, assuring
Oie eaarfc Township eommlttee

»w- under ..canstruetlqn to addlr
tlon to 11 already constiiieted suB-
ataaons which ure being ehlarged
at the jsresenivt!me. . .

Kmptoyment figures reveal that
there are more men -working on
the- project aow than over before
with wages at high lewels. The
payroll lists llSOO^men receiving
were than $1,000,000 saonthly.'

Cost of Industrial X-ray work Is
said to be reduced by a new paper
fllia to be used In place of cellu-
loid aha

She new 1200,000 utuud&Feef bunding- and tnasmiUe? which
WOK U aew eemtraetlae on Its 35-aere traet lit the East BihwayWOK. u asw eenstisetlae oa Its 35-aere traet lit the East Bihwas
teetlaa ef CaHeret lacerpemteg tnsxt ef radio's latest faapnive-

I%r Memorial Dance
h y organization"" made

plans for Its annual Memorial
J

The
plans for Its annual Memorial
dance to be held in the "TP? TJe-
ceaiber 21 at their Meeting Wed-
nesday 'night. Committees now
working on -dance plans will sub-
mit reports at a business ;meet-
lhir toee'ember S.
->The club also decided to ddaate
a Thanksgiving basket at the holi-
day assemblyrbr the toeal high
school

Charged .with disorderly cpn-
duct^at Grand -avfajtTe and Oliver
street, Fred ehumiy. -
gtwet, was. arre&ted by Patrolmen
Barton and KeHy shortly after
mldnlgfat "Wedaesddy" mornlrB'
He is scheduled to be arraignecr
ln police court tonlfnt

December 12 has been set aside
for a Joint dinner meeting with
the Blue Triangle club.

u ^ t n . with a lUjUor violation,
George Hamaty of 183 Main stfeetf
entered a- plea of no» vult when
arraigned before Judge <MoOra{h<
ift Elizabeth Tuesday Sentence
will be passed S3ec«ribef 1."

Enough cement to flll 150 hu-
man teeth was used by a veteri-
nary surgeon at the zoological
part. Rostov. Russia, to ̂ nU the
front tooth of an elephant^

thatas
possible

d
d to used Inpossible would to us

grade csroasrae uro5eet to.Centwl
«v«mier Pleton. was the high-
light or <the committee meeUng
Tuesday* eventae > > J [

Committee members are anal-

humidity factor has proved ex-«" "jr *w.wa uug proveo C3(
twmely injurious to transmlsslo..
apparatus In owler to reduce

.whether any comparative dlger-
ences la. the plant̂ vgrowQa." is
registered. Borne believe that

nnrt Tinltt tn an ff>wqfatC JHghwfwyyi»fipy- yartlaf.tnw.^** w i n LK* >T • • i i ^ ^ f l i p • TT7 irrJ TVrt- f t IjTyTftt 111 &Y

Mlslmum the building has what
.practically "amotmts___to -double
walls plus Installation of four
inches of rock wool

latlude Etadlo
A broadcasting studio, on loca-

-jjjuj—_—,„—^_ • • •

'Once' the station begins opera-
tion, eight men -will be stationed:,
at the control boards. The^B',000

H «l<o

nt

-wuiA.—ut uuu—TTTHH;-—cuut^lBbea.
Primarily, though, telephone une£
have been concectcd with New
York and Newark studios to pro-
vide for transmission of program:
originating at those points to
Carteret via wire tor broadcast.---

While original plans call for use
of the main transmitter during
the first few weeks, provision hasJ » « w X ^ T t h e n s s t f e w •**«*• Provision has

pace WOR—Olfi- been made for installation and

ualsemty. •sfll t&
Stnka sad Yarns Besk'i
shits>«t JHtst K t e i
SH
.«! tfait all' mefabea tiiiii
ir«5« •eUl̂ Ucnd ihu se^m*
W i h

A oea i l colteci&WN
eaASes the rurcfaaa ef l _

baslats e l l be Ute,;

vidtng asunder of soul ana spie- or praytr w
nn^ 'n̂ tt̂ f» jninti nnrt m^TQ*. eveninc-

p a s t o r , "We Are Thinklns
About the Cross;" 1 p. m.. "Youns
People's meeting led by Miss
Mildred Dillon; a p. m- HSmn,

-sinv^ol songs written by^ybung;
men and women and T h k s
giving service.

PAFTISI S a g
Hazelwood avenue—The Rev
James Mackle,- pastor.
Sunday services: 11:30 a. m.,
sermon; 1. p. m.. Sunday school;
7.oO p. m., evening service.

SECOND BAF11ST. East Milton
avenue—The Rev C. H. 8. Wat-
kins, pastor. - '
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. &•
TJ.- service; 7:45 p. m- eventes
service.
SWday.^833. m_ Prayer serviee.

MEXHODISX TSPlSCO^Al*
TEINITY METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL. West Milton avenue and
Main street—The Rev. Herbert

Sunday services: 3.45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m.. mom-
ing worship and sermon by Df

. Edwin L. Eaxp of Drew rmlver-
sity: 7 p. m.. Epworth league de-
votional meeting: 7:45 p. m.
evening service based on the his-

—tuiy ut tUe Urnieli and t^fe»
PartS R. fcVirmnTi •

FIRST METHODIST EEISC0-
PAU West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and -^Chnrh

Rev:—A. l e r
Peterson, pastor.
-Sunday bt:rviccsT ; ~Sun-

morningday school: 11 n.
worship and sermon by the pas-
tor. "Count Your Blessings," ir/
observance of Thanksgiving;
7 p.-m., Epworth league devo-
tional meeting; 7:45 p. m . even-
ing service and sermon by the

—pastorv-^QDvolopins-the-SenEe-o.'

Sunday services* II a~nu mom-
lne-worship anrr sermon, JSy'the
pastor.' ^2,<5^ 5J, TD'.. 'Sunday
schools ? >p. IB.. Young £eaple's
forum.: 8p . m , preaching by the
pastor. ______

&TSSHEKA5I

y services; 0 a. a..- Sna-
y schoal: J.t»:45 a. a . tasra-

, tag woshtp and. sestsn bs the
7 ^Z e l '

street and New ~8runsiHek
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau.
rie. pastor.
Sunday services. 9:45 a. m-.
Sunday school and Bible class:
11 a. m_ morning warship and
sennon by the Do&tor based ou
the work of the National Mis- |
sions. "Forces WhlRb .Make The |

-Nation Great:" Tp. m.. service-
by, the! latermcdlat* and Senior I

iieSsfeUka Erideavor; A p. rru;t
special service by the Women's
Missionary auxiliary' with Miss_
Anna. • • -- _ - —.

ofthoughts and Intents
heart" (Hebrews 4:12>.

KENSICOSTAI.
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHTJBCH. Elisabeth and Lln-

'a? speaker.
EPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S. Irving street and
Elm avenue—Tlie Rev. H. A. 1^
Sadtter. rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m.,
Church school: 11 a. m.. mom-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7 p. m.. Young People's
service.

THE CBtJBCB OF THE Ht»tY
COMFOSTEK. Seminary and

-Bt. 'George avenue^—Th« Kcv.
•Bnbert W. EOlotl. rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m_,
Eoly Comrnunlon; 11 a. m..
rooming Tforship and sermon
by the Teptor; Tras p. aC. eye-

CBBESTTAN SCHNCE

junior Order
avenue and Oliver "street
Sunday serjulces:
SU30 a. m.; moralnsjwor^lp.

cvaniUB—sexvlees,
pj t o . : '•" :':""' " '' '
"Soul and Body" will be the
subjecfot the Lesson-Sermon in
nil fThnr^Viwir nf f^hrtst. ^ f i

Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 0:45 a. m>,
Sunday gî wwt; 11 a. m.. mom-1

Ing. worship and sermon by .the
pastor: 6:45. p. m,JR. Y. P.'S.
msetine: TT45l>: m.. preaching"
by the~pastor.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
AtXUXCE. hi portable school.
Smith street, dark Township.
Frank Nasle. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m..
SunAay school: ~11 a. m.. B o n >
ing worship. 7^5 p. m.. Young
People's services; 7.45 p. JB»
evening services. 1

Catholic Masses
•r. j o i s r s G S E E K
Irving, street. between/Sem
avenue and West Grand ^
nue. The. Rev. Alexander Do-
llnay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m;
Hondas- at 6 ana la s. ra.

SX. MABES SOMAN GBSJBOUC
i l r f t b

« p.
tasristlan doeWae.

ST. JO9ST8
uc
OBHIODOX CBtUBCB—Grand

UBI »i » ia tha mwaing.
The Service

People's

el the
egmatittee will bt _a» *

to Ih*
The eomffiltt** in
ef Stta.'"36isph

pastor.
servtcesz ft ft> so»

10; a. a , masses; S B. m»
p e n . * * " ' • • ' ' ••-••'
Sally mass Jf a. m.

H i s •Say Scouts yS!i Eraa*

! expect to throw the
_jn into operatloa before the
fd tbf year. —•
> uidiuon t o Its -commercial

facilities the station
- used to carry on many

i experiments.
.„•»• bunding, situated on

t 3S-acre tract U not only
. but in addition is

„,, ' UXO Wft.tftTJ5?OOt» *
: tnnsnltter raeehanian will

ated so that in the event
loan (alls a second will be

i s u an instant replacement.
IftiJ w . station nfflrliili hope

use of a specially designed short
wave transmitter capable ot ln-

Al^j—wv4Mf*d j—~ir i i T i r i rr ^ — p ^ - . g . — • • • • • • • • —

ferred-to Carteret and••^used^B-an"
auxiliary .tracEmltter to the new
50.000 watt unit. Other plans call
for the installation of a radio
beacon.

little work remains to be done.
With the Installation- of power

grams.
The towers of antenm system

rise 385 feet lnto^the air and are
placed 750 feet apVt.

Plan Many Experiments
Many experiments will be car-

ried on at the station, the most
novel of -which, perhaps, calls lor
a periodic examlnatloa ot station
personnel to determine u-hat ef-
fect htBhTfreQuency radiation may
have on the human bod;.

Plant and atmospheric invest!

provision of such dual

\ fUmmwtlng such mishaps
JR suffered recently -when a
i anchor severing a highly

__nry power cable, disabled
ISeamy tranenittS".

T*» P » * « CsBtea
! aim IXMPW wiPPlr cabin

p ——.—•• ^ i — ^ — A ^ — _ ^ 1—

sources In Rahway
, ^ , , d i win tbe used. Fail-
Is! one source will Immediately

Xbt second line tcto service.
- - — eartr

twecn Irvlag street sad Ces-

Semmele. pastor.
Sunday. " « " « S and 10:30, (t
m."; Sanday school at O a, a .

ST. StAKTS SOHXN
T.TR,' avunnn.

CATHOs-
JbetasseaCampbeir" street a a i Stterbmok

avenue—Tb» Rev. C. J. EanK
pastor.
Strndajr masses: T> 8. 0:15 and

QUALITY HEATING QILS
FURNACE DIIS , RANGE OIL

Alden Fuel Oil
Slew Church streets—The Rev.

Last Minute Gift Shop

A •SimSsif samime: 10 a.2au Sun-
a. »X saamlmt:

ted sscffifia

if he's fccW a p w a t

—iftht

Impatient
fpatiffif'tiff***

_• idea ot the expense tn-
I a w be gleaned from the

vacoum UHH3 nsfd^ hr
^»»ision The tubes cost
i BOO to £450 Saore than the

_iirr untu found-In home, ra-
htca and »12,000 worth_adll bei d s ana *14,VIAJ « I » U U U M Ŵ  -— — -

I ta wrrtee In the new plaTSC culture will lend thur^ building which Is wlndow-
krci boast of a scientifically

Itshting asd alr-condl
I system.

I provision, has'also been
|de_u> wold moteture as the

dothproj

itbsulate plant growth.

h«^ V ^ ^ * * »*^ * ^ ^ III ! . ! • • • • p • ! • ^ • P • • " . ̂  " .

ployed -XabOF sliotilcl1

ntueh'as1 possible in the' -work ito | | r
e H e o e . . ; . . .. : : . ,• •. rj-j ' \
-•A, letter tesra .the Board of Edu-
afloiLa«westedj>oUc^roJ«eKpn.cafloiLa«westedj>

for school ehOdrenJJ^W-^«EBttUftr-_»-t_lcpmriltte
however went to-considerable-esi
veoseJast year to build-BldewiiSs
•whleh seduced jpeaesfcflatt dan^
ueta to u. nplnlim 'tH'at-tMe
uddiacaalexpensesneoteBarr ltor
furnlshpolice prbtecUdri"wete.aot
commensurate, with the danger
.involved* : - • . -^ ̂  >

A communication-from the Lin-
coln Development company r*
questing the Teauetlcar of 1836With the installation- ol power questing tne'reaueuoBroi ivsa aŝ M

mechanism in the basement andi-sesssnents tfas referred«to-th'ejtsx
the complete setting of transmit-1 assessor, Krai -^ader. . .,
ter panels on the main Boor the A resolution seeldng S8S3 addi^
plant win be ready.

HoljlName Society;
To Present Sk\t Monday
A school skit and country store

will be held in St. Mark's church
by the "Holy TIame society Mon-
day evening at 8:30. The skit is
under the direction of Thomas
Uoulton and the store is in charge
ot Prank Cordes.

In the cast of the skit are Wll-
Uam Etimp. Joseph Mefle. Walter
Daly." Matthew Daly. Anthony
K1 mm 1 c k. Anthony Horling.
^hariec—Miirrlngrr Artnm RnclC

tional state relief for Hie month
of October was passed. Increased

I expenditures .were attributed—to
- «reater luel-needB.- . -, .-

Those present at the meeting
Isduded Chairman Oha^-les
Schultz. Oommitteemen Oeotce
EnoQ and Theodore Jjang, Jr.
Attoraey -Hany—Weltchelc-
Baser. Tax Collector Edgar Tam

Julius Oubas and Mr. Moulton.

f S & U C t t *«Jfc V M i l c \ * * i w * •:•••• » i " — —T"

bo. Chief-ol (Police Henry Orother.
Engineer P*anklin Marsh, Treas-
urer CSarehee 13. Xnlght J

Township Clerk Hill.

LIVE TURKEY
KHOOTPLANNED

haustive data contemplated.
To Study Weather

Weather records at the station,
with a recording o! humidity and
air conditions will be carefully
tabulated along with conditions in
the vicuuTy
relation between the rath-fre-
quency radiation and local weath-
er «fll be checked.
" A favoilte theme of many ama-
teur meteorolotriits since the In-
ception of broadcasting has
claimed -that hiuh-frequency ra-
ditttioh haa'a dtroct rfftrt iinnr
rainfall. However, no lengthy
suostantlatoo data has eier been
collected.

The New Jersey Collcee of Aert-
lend £

the plant experiments Similar
plants and crops win be raised in
the direct shadow of the antenna
and at a distance. Both will be
treated in the same way under
careful observation to discover

First Vesper Service
Of Y. M. C. A. Sunday

The first In this year's series of
vesper services arranged by Rob-
ert A. Coan. chairman of religious
work oi me Y. M. C. A
held "Sunday afternoon at 4 in the
Y. M. C. A. building. The Rev. A.
Laroy Peterson, pastor of ftrst
M. El church, will deliver the ad-
dress. This topic will- be. "It's
Down. Shall It Be Out or TJp»"

This nnri"a* series of vesper ser-
•irrji wtu benign ln^t y**"1" BT1|i five

sessions were held.
Rahway are Invited.

All men ot

CRASS FIRES COVrCTOE
Grass fires continue to can thif

f th local fire

Ed Garland, State
Champ, Slated To Appear
In Locust Grove Sunday

to be 'fteW
next Sunday under the auspices
of the Locust Grove Skeet clubris expected to attract some of the
'best shots in this vicinity along
.with state leaders to the Clark
Township grounds. - • . - / - •

Ed Garland of . the Rosslaod
drfb. present state skeet champ

emergency car
t

ntinue to can thif
of the local fire

department into service W«dnes.
day saw three calls being turned
in for fires on Albert street near
Razel place Mutoai avenue and.
the third. St. George avenue.

—if breakfast is tote

Hi* most

-=l»e lisa delayed far yea?s»

win head a long list'of visiting «3^
pert marksmen

Prank THteger also of the Rose-
land club state champ in 1832 is
also scheduled to put ia an ap-
pearance.

Many Dover skeet dub repre-
sentatives will also be on hand in
addition to followers of the game
from Colt"s«Neek and Freehold.

Some ot JRah*way"s best shots
win be on the grounds including
Jaefc Thompson. Illckey TiaMbrte

—factsAbout
Deeds, InsuraTrce-PoHeie^

The host club expects to give
out at least six turkeys to winatoe
siarksnen. Three class shoots
will be held with some keen com-
petition expected.

Railroad Pushes

and Other Papers

Electrification
— •»

Pennsylvania Now Has
Over 60 Per Cent O£ Pas-
senger WorkjCompleted

CONVENTIONAL
TRADITIONAL

If You Want a
New Suite for

Don t Delay Your
Visit to Koos Bros.!

Neo-Classic
Dinette "Suite"

Strikingly modem . yet not "too"
modem. Table. 4 chairs, buffet and
china-cupboard

caeetrifleatlen
xo—aew—tusn-speeuss—«*«=—•-«?»"•—
sytvania railroad has now complet-
ed more than -80 percent of Its

so far as the {kassenger
IS coneefaed

Th& Rahway Savings Instttntion

With the work, whiea- is
fiaaneed with E>uUic "Works A6-
mmlstratlsn funds, contlrmlfig to
make -pTeeress at its present rate,
tt 1s etpeeted that eonsptete «lee-
trificaUoa of passenger lmss be-
tween New YcsV and Washingtoa
« O be attained »as3y in Sasutxy.

-gwtwpVMwa of the paseeneer
firoject -will leave the entire can.
strueticn-forces Jree-Ja_concent
crate oa the eteetrtficatls&.of the
fieltht serviee -whIchrle-*5ESs«eted
to -be «ompletea In record t ine
once, -passenger facilities _have
been electrified.

Jtof -^envsaience In saatsidng
the work the New York-Wasmne-
ton dtvteiGttwas divided Into three
Esctltas with fifthwoy. Included Jn
m , «t«e» Mu f̂lnn •aWcli e^eade

Hepplewhite
Dining Suite

H69
A beautiful replica' With finely reeilea
legs and posts. Handsomely grained
burl walnut.. 10 pieces.

18th Ceatury design with Duncan Phyf e
-table.—SaautHnBy motfthPd- »—«»<»««

Duncan Phyf e
Dining Suite

$139
and Bnrtjwateute. 16 pieces. _

Colonial Maple
Dining Suite

g
Inviting for As Little As

KLPIECES _
IN WALNUT

It's Conventional-Anteriean! A snite of graceful sim-
plicity . . . one you will always be proud of. Twenty
years from now it will still be in good taste. Beautifully
matched walnut veneers with broad panels of burl wal-
nut.

p
l e n large gigces. At $100, its aa impressive

e1 • • the type~l6oflsaH'ds of^hoHremakersrirarve
learned to esqtect from KOOS BROS.!"

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10!

10 pieces Jn sajsllew-aaple T, .-with aB
the charm ot the original Colonial suite
from which It-was adapted

saalnTIne passeaB« traetB
aectsMted before the sscur-

1B» 6t UwfWA toad*. Soweverh ^ T the 9Befc?unaef^««3Cjnjau» » s
Uoa * t the -jaeSSHt ^Oa* •ssraeh

jse«erit finished.

mvim i

••^ u * * ( I-*ti

MM. &*>-
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Faslixem

Household Art

]ffame$*eature$ of
s » - _ «•

- i «v •

Hscipline
in

JuniorHigb

RIDING IS SPORT

Idanc
ElHS e l

Parents Must
Home Training to

By GARRY C. MYERS, PH. D;
Wtad Department Parent J3ducatio»

Cleveland College Wester*

RECENTSUY I discussed "P«r»««-
aBty Fears la E v l y Adolesccnctr
betore th» Junior Inch school turf
•r* at th» aanuid meeting of ix*

Michigan EUucfl
^Inwni wuwfM-latlOl.
at Grand Rapid-. |
Mich, Let «••
pass alone som^i
things I gold. In i
part. '

"I^liavo a de'l I
ot sympsthy V
the teacher ' .
the nverace. jl I
Uor_J)lsli "<el!o |

todny who h»i • '
serious troub *
ivith dlscipllr.**
Some y o u n I
teachers t h e i •
are rulaed.

* . * By VISG1KIA
DABvmGrsax

a nurse, 28 yeas* of aft*,

er taacbtn* efficiency, because t •
jails to eld them In tfie

of those children who
~ g l -

of good citizenship. Aia the
of these lncorrlcible« l i ln-

^ j M"spsda31y trom "sood"
fcspies. fS

TlOt knowlnp what eloe to do.
^Mn« t^chcre are tempted to resort
to iflmme. ridicule and earcuro. And
these are very keenly cuttine tools,

d l l hen wielded aeatnst

ik'if SI
are enrriea

M M Virtiaw HUM W J Budw«b*r

tesExcrcise onHorsehach, RidingAstride,
(tsJs tbe Fashion of .Our Modern Day

>By XJUAN CAMPBELL **
HORSEBACK rldlns haa alway*

been considered a Graceful and
hnrr.Uhfl>1 npft** 1nr wwwi, although
Um» -WM wbaa the n a n did nset

of her rUlar SB a plffieB feAlBd ber

Modem rlrlB dellcnt tn the axercuw
«n< look very trim In tbelr brt^chw

astride their na» . AB attltod*. fcy
d d dthe was, w«» eomddered »»ry

jsdhpoie asST

IndcllcnU IB a vary rtcent • « . bnt
«™r U generally accepted.

/UUM Virgins fTnw <if Btephi

TBrimd, \

"Serious

He bus atas te|d

tar ffU&t wJu* wtBH» m«J« V
childish. csxefM* wmj. alUBSUSk B»

p « t*U|kfar tsefattar keeping i
years w* ahnqld 1

•f

thlnei bird, aad worry.

X a» sot «ne»£*d t Kl
foe. <»t to» " ^
ahsnia I co sat «ttb oOs H
even thoush b» wUlits m* Bet
It tnakes no difference wnara X
out with. They
tory bold* Ww. I
— H VoU i n the worsyii

/ tandings
j n Pin Leagues

Soap Is
Wtbe,
[Antiseplii

I VWtfAT IH A
QDCMton t

Oae sr I D * ben U

bin

» mare
ef l h »

taa|> ffcatr b» is

l

T u s f y M s u W
mft&et fVlsllnijr "
|IUU valoc bat ibe «a
eUbaifB; to tmpoiusL
_8asR.raoim ectathl^«
{are el •trooj .llifl wu, ai<
H » 4 lt-4ees out a»I

TO(eM« added to It
ate ie s*rtp* tttsca (U t

Secure Your Winning
: ~ . ~ ~ : JO«J

p«-l
.«ol

CITIICUJO1
,UntU **»-—,.

ji •

* pun on tm doi. ite'j
ItB eera> ottk IL

jfc*w a esitiuniH

So evenly
c a d i candidate during the r e m a i n i n g o n e ciny as t o wJso »-»— —-• ^ w » •.!••> « . . - . _ .
for a moment; if you weaken for a single day; or if you overlook one opportunity to better your chances to wm, you are
whicli is now within yonr grasp and which really belongs to yon. . . ;-A,-. -\ • .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

of the Campai
Ml Important Third Period

almost entirely upon the individual*- ̂ rn^in^Trip Becoud's EEeatlS5;000 Cash Gift Campaign that it depends almost entirely upon the individual etlorts ot
o w^ru^wi lh^' f ly ing c ^ W 1 ^ be acclaiaied the vdnner of first honors and tbe big bags of cash. K you hah now
I ' il'V. ; n»n™^,n;tv t»*fc*itiffi vaur chances ta win, you are taking the desperate chance of losing the big prize

mger as ttw
BMP MM I

,dryn from- Jit.. ta._l.a ACftrs s£.
tte« are bu3dinp into mannood and
womanhood, und are painfully scn-
pltive to humiliations In the pres-
ence of thetr comrades. Most would
prefer to t»ke a beating In privnto
any time than to bear the plervlns
thrusts from teachers' potaonrd

''Unless the rank and file of PST-
ents stiffen up at home In the man-
acMnent of their children In the
r . , i r - • - -. either tho-paddlo will
li.-w to IJO eniployed a creat rteal
more In tho Junior hlEh. or tho Juve^
nlle courts and houses oT correction
will soon be overflowing.

"I have a boy now In junior hlffh.
lad Is ocoa-where I learn tnat

clonally paddled. He knows very
well that he will have no pity from
his.parents If. by making of himself
a chronic social nuisance to his
school eroup. or by deliberately vio-
lating; a clearly known reasonable
school rule, he also should set the
'raps'. But if be ever should de-
serve such punishment—I'm confl-
xlent he won't—It will be proof pos-
itive that we, his parents, have failed
to train him In adequate resnrd for
the rights of othera-Olid due respect

f u r u u L l i u i i l > •

"Let us plead with parents to quit
following the prophets of no .restraint
of children In the early years, but
urge them rather to teach their chil-
dren very early the meaning of NO.
as a means to physical safety.
card for Uie rights of others, and
spert for authority In whomsoever
authority may be vested. Then par-
ents will find more opp

' rcspecl~tBc~persbnamy~e
dren, and the decks will be cleared
for them to live with their children
more happily, and for their chlldren
to become more livable and be better
citizens. Teachers also will be able
to teach as they axe hired to do. tin
will be more Inclined to respect thi
personality ot their student*.

her favorite mount, ButJ-

rladys Glad Advises
Net to Keep Hair

( M i *
1

- * ,

tW.RS

u>c. ilaushtor of Mr. *nd
Huse. Loraln,-O, taVm up
her fnvortte leisure time

BJ GLADYS GLAD
'Aincrit.il'* Most Famotti Bcautlf
A FAMOUS woman traveler who

•ccntly returned from the beautiful
ltuid of Japan, tells roe tnst she
nto had to wait three hours In or-
er to get a shampoo "In o'ne~^6Tthe

shops over t h e n When a Japanese
last goes to a beauty shop to have

lielr arraJIBIM. II acrnu H'e I '

of Mountain View. N.
Italy where she

New Vice President

:ake3 hours to complete. Bnt when
snec tlie hair is arraneotl, it is kepi
n that form Tor days. ludcctl
apane5e women even sleep on wood
:n pillows, tn orOer that tltcir colt

fures do not become tiie lca>t btl
dlsarranecd.

Personally. I can't imagine :m
American lass sleeping, on u »IK*.ICI
pillow just for the sake of her •oit
Cure. Aaid I can't Imagine her per

her ireJB*ea to no without
q-ndCrushing tor 'ln>_s a t n

;lme. But ihore' aro~bcVa»?Sont* XvHmTi"
jlcut VflBh their hair would retain
the^ tnsst^ly-groomed appearance thnt
tt possesses when they first leav c
their beauty shops.

The busy yonnj; la»s whs spends
nrach ot tier afternoona out of door*
Is Che one vftiS usualtyhas t h e mo^t-
difflculty In keeping her tresae* per
fectly arranBcd. And thiifs rather

if she hns an Important en
ient In the evonkne. An eve

nine cotrture demands that waves
and rinsrlets be perfect. Bet you
can't co tnotorins, or view on ex
citing football same, or co
strenuous shopping tour
breezy autumn days, wiit.out
your colfftjre bevome a' bit ruflled
and dlsarranered.

l*vc attended quito a lew Toanvui
^ U J J C I nlready, this season, and .I**c
found that tho perfect remedy for
this bale worry is one of those old
fashioned halt nets that constituted
io Important a part of the coiffures
>r~erannyTs ~<Sfty. ™ Hair-nets , -yon-
enpvo, new come In nil different
shades.-."rand" When •pronorly' wom-
really are perfectly invisible. And
they are most helpful In keepinc the
coiffure tifl>-. Tt you have a blc diite
bt niffht. and intend eofcnc out In the
bttornoon too, try uslmr" & hair n«'
tn ordec to keep your hair pcrfectl
colTTed. t^rst Utqert « tew hnirptns

hold them- to platie. Thwn place the
net over ypttr head and pin »
—' but ~t»ot" ' ~

tlie e

T«(- Pot* for Mural*
itiss Po/nrT"ord. nircd twenly-two,

" J« ha* c°ne
ll noso as &

model for T&<te Styka In his pttlnt-
of mtiral» for tbe Vatican. *8hd

^ased previaualy tor tbQ zmicsJs: tor
catbixlral to Brooklyn.

combination^ Tpu, raUjht- If yo»
wew* parr*** t*vrtom t&»-a*«4*d
balance by "cal.tsff l ib atUntisa to
tbe

and fbrift.

retmes to UO»' aaytbrag
• n o mmtun Uut n««d se lets isa-
sldemtlbn—lie wouM tust anlc* a

3ocnu That Live

B« wtmld l«t you <S» «|£tb«. ftoa- , t - ™ , ^ . . «
mnr. «nd ^n'ebt «)dtstcp all r»«poa- if«jncr Rpnfi. ^
slDtUty; " ' **" * ~

I think If you tav9 b»eg
fnCTthw 'for fonr ywira. IV ! •

TWAS EVER THUS
After Moor*

I never reared a young gazelle,
(Because, you sec, I nw

tried);
But had it known and loved 1

well,
the creature weald

have ~<$icd- • : r
My rich and aged Uncle John

Has known mo lone and lenres
me well

But stm pemsts in living on-̂ >
1 would he were & young ctiiella.

fair that you tar» an
that you will •vottnalty
j have such an urulsratSBdlOE Too
should not so <">t » « h ether boys.
nor-ahould he eo with other trtflt

" • • » " • • .

T h«v» read TOUT "ndylce to
S»rl whose inothw treat» Sef "
talrty,- wrtt»»~HSJCBEIl- "Ou*
much as "»«etu»» ' a » et«a; tff
motb»» IB varlens h»»lBi
ttgssamg th»:«*»-« tiaslr
all nustb*r» shonlS t» t»v«»

e
draa; iraoartiaUy. »ei^r«j« of s

"facrei WltS you." Sine* »« hav»
k d th S !tto th*

* »« hav
chl!i!r*Bt*
tter*^B

II never joved a tree or -tlower;
Bntj i t I had, J beg tp_say -

d h

ftnd ,tnat thl» will keea your xraves
and rfnsrtetKln perfhei."shape' tor ev«-
nl&fc dtspToy. tftspttft the nu enuoua-
OcEk nt your* aftec'nooD engagement*

r the t)reezlnesA'of the day.

ANSWERS TO QUERIES

B«ht 1 tbmk th»t yon aHl find

ilark ^frreen. dark r*d &nd bl
eclalty beootblne to yan.

* - -s* URS. CHX3OES

^^^^^.i^s^^^
~{&f~ic*33t3&iW!BS&~i&

*_» MTfffli

r«med; daiKtruT and to.tlllcicwn tliB
:tatXr. Full Informstton m botK ttt
tiies«—topics 1 eontAlned En

!«mtT Culture* booUct-
TtnpernaQt ^

Susan Mmuaj^ IL bit of *&
olive oil into t in ba«» ot^«ch of TOO!
nails nlthtty before Tai»

help to correct their trttUe'cott*
ditloiu -Q.

.for Otai ta on

tsn^UAum
t n (ev^uldnui

oentt
a, u otsttsr oett of

frtfft fcm irt.
ieUy «oliAHit.

«rx *rtf hrWt]

-tbe—wtnd—tbe-sun,—or
shower

Would soon have -withered1 it

nwny
•ve Beadr lowed my TJnde Jota,!

From childhood to tin jsrescot)

tod yet he will go living oa-»
"I ^oold "life veero ft ™treff o*

-flower^ — —
- ~-2Tenrir Camoreobff £ i

«ad babvMor. pasaeras tBaV dwalap
-MHBtt CSBBM d» better than
Iteten to auestsUW* Ires* e s g i
who hare studied lb» suhjact aaa
Tas~ctra lie)isful-«dr»ea. VSanif^nm

I&.B. S. GB3P
|s»h«»7 S. HJUilde 6.

0. T.rnrtrm IS.
3. Craatetd X
12. Hostile
0. Hostile 7.

Second payments on- the taken dur-

^im^mm^u$Jp€Ja^9Ja>wairSlu&- tm. pui-proJocat i
igihny 6. SUSSSSU S.

» - « i o s . 3eHer»6n awty. I

ing the early part of the campaign will play a
VERY rMl»ORTANT PABT during the present

. vole period. You'not only receive fall credit for
«>xipnrffd subscriptions on the bip first period"

Don't
top Now

/t's Wot fl Gfltrf—^)niy « Step Fortwird
When You Have W"" Ynur First Victory

-SmUmg, When
THE HOSTE8&_tTP»»« e»**«. »

Blnr vmt Jâ Jt JOtereol.
^ w r t t t to 6f flit ton* t»

COW i
M l

I BjKiinsa,

• ¥b«r» Is aothlnc mor» delldouj
to ^rvc qvsr.crlddl* ealns than

~watt tWftttf bmHXwl wlUi h J ! U i i ^
one-fourth cut; butter to
thrsa-fourUui coo sUsloed.

aboot

«lw»r maurlal tar-vn-

r it- It b a

trf asw la iBi w i
laaejirby rmnras tt*
^ * . e» * • «»ttT »Wd,

Shakespearean
r«vr3a.ooo.

ADVEttI

bt»a emnfBl to w PeREsr

SyUSS-UAKV ttith. sooth. «BWc»i

COLDS

vote Bchcdaic. ~bnr~dris--nroncy -applies—on -tiie
100,000 EXTRA FREE VOTE OFFER.

These arc the days. too. to go right back over your
list of friends and get those-wbo -are -not alreaoy-
sttbscribers to The Record to take a subscriptios

"iayour favor, even thongh it be a small one.

375.0M

lWte,:y.::::.:;:::::::::::::"". l f ^ ^
Total Votes—8jl?5,000

I • This eassUtsbs 10 Ctab* e | $15 «*** •'

»BKT (MaUflMntr (»«»*« " . ;

wood BKBQ faclb* to»t i
1«» iJlaBtr or tot luiHOictm. It-«in

a isatb Borken Veiss

"Yon can go "over the top" and capture one of the
big prizes for yous-very own & yon make.a REAL
effort everv day of the "home stretch."

16—Renewal 6 s a r «al»eri»Uo«s , . . T . ^ - . .
^tfS SKP aaa».«6(r fee aush^ew

r B h C l )

Finish the Remaining Few
Days With "Flying Colors"

Relaxation at this stageof-the race would be suici-
dal to success* Valuable prizes hang in the
balance—prizes worth the greatest effort one conld
possibly put forth. The short time that remains
will witness a spirited battle to win them. The

l i d o to whfire only the
b

R*nev»I At HBSM*""
I So , . ^ M > ncrann will CODUIXM
fc ntfirr iijhi n. wwi«<fnr~*««'tr»i:-

t,irmlf«VinU~*
on ,-.n r«41U b«-«Bt»U»4
dntc «rtor»—tfc» dlntlton*

RULE NO. 11

rourthi tcttipoomalt. on«-*tR«rtli;ts»r
.poonj »»w1k!i. oB»-fetirtH, ;na<|>esa

11.

«:oa 1 MOON I S
IMERALDOr

oneoteerlpUqns win eeont T?t« aeeorolas.

In the % * ̂ ^

Among ffs Girh

' \

¥*Tl PUaliag Snge*»llss»

•By PEAN HAtUDXf ~
Octroi .Srifj Oordsa-Xspirt ^

1?« "MASTT part« of the esnatfy fall

preferred to aprtnc «» •avawl'eaoBU,
ana for a ercat tnmthar «t blasts.

Thfctmtian . . -
end for tall plsattac 1«rth« eaoffl-
tloa ot tin ssll-^ft* tssHwcaEnrss. Us
note tm vod Use «sa» sHtS «t>t=S It

n t » ' f e a

BOU.U an
i

* t* ceaddlr true bit i^tf-
sntita. Xtaur «(«BC NasttB^ fail-
ure* am cams* hy sstttee a i t tbat*

' t e l f ent e.ttfc» * r « 5
fcttat* ls»6Bta«) <

la Nbvetnner and « * a B*e»»
e trskt haa ast fe~n*i

eaoneh

MBBntediaad. uafu^
laute tattJttb«r» l»<

E»» ifStr muat eonuJB aoUtqw
QHT i>l«it» HT* to «nmtli»r tSffjgijB-

t t d l n tan pTsmJaK«i*»
Tar after tb» MIES.

.Tult ironware.
O

Shl«

mimUel iKitte

taof ifllo a -ahailav baltwad
ias; £ai» in a swdumte ent
C UBOl arm la tbe

abeut S» ateutw.

I m«-<nlL-

-4tr-ma*t •
bacon
Us* bacea f*t IH»

achera
w«th tie ««PUen «f the fiad J M M - N. ex

tstewle^^nria*ttefiMl*e?tei

T~~T :—9»&f

Sorely tMs big vote possibiEty offers any
poEtunity of securing a winning^'yqte-totairr^Bll 1,3-___-I-
only a short time -remains â which subscriptions, can be ̂ rnea
in, andcirfit he ii^en on Ais. big vote 'adhedU|e. November 24

"is yoaiflast opportunity to ̂ ecerretne \
scnplioa: TT ISNOW O R ^ E ^ R r _

You Can Win

i ive ouea iciaain, and^ach will be goipg-at hren
neck speed, in order to be acclaimed one o£ the
victors on December 1, the closing date of the
election. If one halts now for one minute; if one
weakens for a single day; or if one overlooks a
single opportunity to better their chances of wjn-
ning they are taking the desperate hazard of losing
one of the big prizes .which are now within then-
grasp.

Erizes Saturday

i]

IB baeeir
raffia*-

irasse

I Oa, .valUAE 6T Jjconchullne
an* you «»t relur—'!>>-

UfeBifatKkttble relief
turn; you won't nrrdiinucli

tbo.n but- a *ottle ot xn\-
-J M «wfc-*Wt.r to kiree^

*" »» voar tnw*»»3r toih
• rr »nil »ll erticr

ttr*h -» tt i

_iee7«?
Id lse et̂ G

vwu
&4

tain

n*S«

i^*-?r

rsn-- N : ;-V
T<TT.

Siooo
Extra votes
with each

club of

Every Candidate
ne 4a all**? CjlttW^ tn
la Bnrtale—«V>«l»«»ren«- f*™ Must Report
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The Rahwav Record
J. It. HA.nPLB,.PDbIlabrr
WALTI3R P. HAHPLIC Bnalaeu "MSUWCHr

Tlila Newspaper wna Pteoaord ana la M»IiitalB»d Ppan tke
Clear. Courts* and Unblnaed I»r*R*ntl«tlaa. of All thr lHt*f-*>*tltts
tb» City, and Upon tbr Baals of u PragrreaBlve ICdltbrlnl Pollpy.

FRIDAY GOOD MORNING NOVEMBER 23.193*

Service
The Junior auxiliary of Rahway post, No. 5, Amer-

ican Legion, will sponsor a program in Roosevelt
14, the proceeaV^frem

which will be used to bring cheer to 950 disabled vet>
erans in the hospital in Millington.

This organization, composed of girls ranging
from 6 to 12 years of age, is giving a splendid example
of refl4eri«g-9ervi€e-fee-othera^-Wtth the f unds-r-aised
during this program, the veterans who were disabled
while serving their country will be able to purchase
tobacco, candy and reading matter from which they
will derive a good share <St happiness and recreation.

F̂h oung-girls,^gho womea-of-toroorrow, are
learning early the significance of service to others.
They deserve support in their efforts and should be
rewarded by a large attendance at the coming per-
formance.

highway fatalities shoulH earay on automobile in-
spections—and then "see to it that defects are cor-
rected. In these days of high speeds^and super-high-
ways,trjere is no room for the car "with brakes "that
won't hold,!lights"that won't illtrminate, und home
that won't sound. - - " .*•< _

the^scrapbbok
History of Rahway From Newspaper

Friday, November. 23.

Rahway 65 Tears Ago"
From The^-Natfonol'.Democrat—;Mfl.vembcr S&*_ 18C9

There -was a good attendance at the sale of
Bechler's property oy Johnson and 'MiUery'Aifctibn-
eers, on Monday last. The people were mostly; from
this city, but Newark, Elizabeth* New York and

> t {

Tlte Kings EndSk
Overheard .after

game: • I brake out

«J"^ y ^ all
'spiritedfrom tho~beginnihg"tJb the close of the sale,
and both purchasers and sellers were -satisfied! The
property lies to the north of the Westfield road, and
runs back to the north branch of the -Rtthway-riveiv
and contains a very fine knoll, from which some very
fine views of the surrounding country including the
Orange Mountainsjnay be obtained.

|daacd
[ el For Tke Good Of All

In Tuesday's Record the need for a business
men's organization to look after the interests of city
merchants was suggested in comment regarding pur-
chases J)y city agencies from concerns outside the
city.

A business organization has long been talked of
here but for some unknown reason, merchants never
succeeded in forming a permanent organization.

Business men's groups of this type are becoming
mron"in-tire smaller communities which have no

chamber of commerce. One of the most efficient or-
ganizations of this type is located in Summit where
holiday street lighting and annual sales days do much
to promote sales for merchants there. These are only
two of the many functions of the Summit business
men's ascociation and merchants who are affiliated
with the group will testify-that it is a worthy one and
brings them satisfactory returns.

The.
y

mprVhant, today has been

^ordon Press Works, is a much mboted question
among tho uptown-residents and those living near the_

ly affected by the chain organizations but compara-
tively few of these smaller merchants do anything to
benefit themselves. A few of the benefits which may
be derived from such an organization in Rahway
follow:

Regular meetings would be held during which
leaders in merchandising would discuss present-day
problems with the members and offer suggestions en-

^abling-them -toJteep^abreastUtf t h e trend in modern.
h d i i
g

merchandising.
,A i appointed to receive all

requests trom organizations £6r donations, contribu-
tions to advertising programs and the like, and mem-
bers would abide by the committee's, decision. Thus,
merchants would not constantly be forced to "dig
down" and contribute.

Another group named by the members would see
that merchants were getting the benefit of every city
purchase that could possibly be made in the city,
quality and price being equal to'that of outside com-
petitors.

Sales promotional plans, such as sales days and
other modern merchandising stunts, would be staged
to promote business.

— These are "a few of the salient services available
-to merchants who affiliate in a live-wire association.
We do not mean to insinuate that local merchants
do not know how to handle their affairs. But since
all are trying to keep abreast of the time in mer-
chandising and expending many individual efforts,
wouldn't it be more advisable to put these efforts be-
hind a well-co-ordinated movement aiming for the
betterment of conditions for all?

Fix Cars—Not Tickets
"With much fixing of automobiles and no fixing

of tickets, tlrere-sh«uld-be--a-material-reduction ir*
Chicago's motor vehicle death rate," said Mayor
Kelly in opening a new "safety lane" in which auto-
_ -v.-i— a r e g j v e n t e s t s t o determine mechanicalmobiles

— safety.
Chicago's experience with thelane bears that put-

During the first week of its operation, 73 percent of
rs passingThrough ltTfailed to earn the safety

"bull - - . -OVK^The bulk of them had defective brakes, many
iat£sarheBls'"ont""of •alignmentr~wMIe~la~ck -of proper

lights, mirrors, windshield wipers and horns caused
the failure of the rest.

It was then complained that the tests were toi
. L _stringent, and that only_cars in firsfedass condition

were able to pass. The tests were then modified to
give automobiles in only fair shape a chance. Even

-wien-this was done, 40 percent of the -cars 'going
through the fests failed to meet snedfications. I t is
probable that the percentage of Chicago ears which

fe l h t i h i h tihiy fe higher tihan thiSt inassanct
"-"as the owner of a saachine whose condition is obvi

5p ly b d w l d t b j t l \ t h

-_—„ ..u-nrerau,, "34 the scat*
ienee has been about like that
L92t_0f "

" — • ' - *** Oi l© ©ft «*«v«.c •AUUUiiUi.ICTEJlLiJUai, u.

tmsaf@ automobile 3s almost as great a "haa-
•* ««"*» as the reckless qRvee.- Bvsry dtv

Rahway 50 Years Ago

Benjamin M. Price has been elected president of
the National Bank of Rahway in place of Mr. Abram

. Shotwell, who resigned. Mr. Shotwell has been
resident of the bank ever since it became a national
ank in 1865.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Thf R«»ra-ay NewoijIeroM—November IS. 1909.

Mrs. William B. DuRie attended the exhibition
if Arts and Crafts in Jersey City Friday last, given
nder the auspices of the grammar school, of which
>rofessor DuRie is principal. The corps of thirty-
ve teachers were-also-present.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From Th» KnhWdy Ewort^SoVMnWr ;

Whether or not their lives were endangered Sat-
urday by the blowing off of a cap oh a 100-pound
ylinder Of chlorine

Chemical plant, 17
jas at the plant of the Mangano
gpminary avcniw, formerly the

High School Students

Tuesday t>y iHarrey Batdorf. fleJd
representative of Lafayette col-

actory site. About 9:30 police headquarters were
notified "that a tank of gas had exploded and it was
dangerous to people passing and also to the people in
the surrounding neighborhood."

Vice Principal Joseph D. Person
and was accompanied by Joseph
D. Person. Jr.. who is a. studarx

—' Rahway-5 Years Ago
From Thr Ra-hway Ht^ord—Novfmbtr 22,

- The plant of the Royal Coach Manufacturing
company, on St. George avenue, next to the Franklin
school, has been solthto-the-Bireei^Saving Furniture
cor a newly organized company which has an-

4f^nf^-f-«>r-t>-n-ft-v-t"nF;'v<1-faMf''noss wrhirh iq tn
be purely a Rahway enterprise.

jiist between

you and me
by ding

1 never listen to an outstanding educator
without thinking of Ref ine gentleman who was
president of my college. He has been geiie manV
years, bnt somehow or other his influence st|ll
lingers in my mind. So strong washis imiirel-
sion upon me that I often wish every>oirag fella,
and girl, too,couldhaveknown him and.thereby
made richer in the fittest of all liumah posses-
sions—4he companionship and sympathetic un-
derstanding of a person of deep and worthwhile
character. ^

A prankish or foolish youthful mistake never
comes to my attention but I] tfiink of that eolle;
president and his philosophy-tvf young folks. He J
ways said that while a t home Jbbys and girls are actu-
ally bound and. tied by ethics and traditions of family
cirdevnaparticular religion, particular ways ofvhan-
dling themselves among people and by particular
thoughts "about life and its problems. Then, he said-,
when youth leaves home, where he has been righte-

l d b h d l t J l

Mr. Batdorf

of Infayette.
A skit taken

Stockings." a play which the

bible thought
And all USIME*. whalxoercr ye

senior class will presort at Ro£se-
velt icbool this evenlhe. vas gtoea
and announcements concenUng
the play were made by- Dorothy
Gibbons.

Thee student council BT Ih
school presented plans for Che
contribution of'Thanlsglvlmi bas-
icsts to ute ccedy. collecuons t
be made Wednesday morning.

State Commission Denies
Sate Change Application

An application made by Public
Service Co-ordinated- transport
seetins the approval of the mu-
nicipalities Involved for. the con-
solidation of certain sections of
the •Rahwar-SUzabeth route with.
the line now operatlt-x. between
N * acd New Brunswict war
C partial . approval. Tuesday
by the Sibils TJtnitles commis-
& ill Trenton. Ss tablishment
of alternative routes -«a»- also

In addition-the compa.r-5- sought
cnmwlwlon approval on a route
chance Between? Newark: and
Woodorldge after the proposed
consolidation had been effected.
. The commission' aporovM con-
sents on an alternative Newaxk-

Crunlnologlsts have developed
a new method of Identification

from "Oreen t through the nn"'r"« -of
-. which they- have, divided

into more than 21.000 classifica-
tions.

New Brunswick route fortheiHB
and - Wood-

bit of wisdom
BeHef 1* not« matter of choice;

but of conviction—Robert O. In-

bridse Township but disapproved
the consolidation of" the--Tt«<

Frank Edwards Henckel

. ADVEE.HSINO

9 East Hissbeth- Avfc?

LINDEN,

y ^ y p p r
he should be set free to learn his own. ways. In other
words,-the bounds should be^eut and he should be
given all the freedom possible to find."KTs own groove
in life. He should nothave_part3eular_tules_to_f ollow

ar i regular- honrs-^hould-ljeffsreed -trpon-Msr:
b d t S t H ^ t d t h t h

g
he should never be made to So

p
to do that—he

d
e e be made to So tH^or to do t h a t h e

should be given the opportunity ta grow and develop
(always-with "wise guidance) as he wants to grow and
develop.-With that philosophy in mind, our president
directed his -college, and the co-operation and assisfc-
anee of the students was so complete that he did a
splendid and commendable job. "\

The co-operative spirit of t he wen engaged in
the-housing repair survey being made by the-Federal
Housing &Kriinistratfc>n in i ts local program is highly
commendable:-t3osdnjg together loe their "first meet-
trg-WeaRe^aythe-BteB-^eagtlyiBtershaHga pt"da

tion is obvi
5psly bad would î ot subject lu\car to the. tests.' „*-

^orf^d^goa^as^eoei^^^d^^^^
pects ana planned a xurther campaign.. Such eo-
operataoa bodes well for^eampaigB progress and Rah-

raent

lotions, isjseesttsejie ;ggfcs jwdB.—.
feso-

-WithJLess-

-Install

. Storm
Doors

and
THEY KEEP OUT kai

Short-' NoUee fro Stock Or ~We WIB

Matthias Miller

California scientists are .hunt-
ing a name for a ne«r «p*cU* of
black gnat that is proving Itself
a pest In portions of the ~
mecto valley.

Jlean Barlow BWO>
the main attribute for i
-Hollywood—

Of course, harlot a».
tages" which .•

Signs Of 57ie'_
Sign on local (artw,

"Shoe ehtoning -

y, 1916
""Don't uke

nickels."

Add Kings Engluh
Overheard here'

her to set thaf

This Really Happen^]
A local sent In quest eti

ball, dropped tn a teueai
quired of the bartep U,
watt? was available. •

"We don t chute BMhte.1
water." was the tenlr "

Optimist •
The guy who thlob „ .

made a mutate and thitbl
eaunt should be ranch T

Overheard
"iife may not beets

eafxunented a local ~
frliier wgiiL out i tisi 1
any chance*."

Add Nifty -
"Mate a note lite » s

and han* youraelf-

Famous Last Werh
T B a stranrer tee 1

Many Railway Housewives Are Taking Ail-

vantage ot-the Friendly Credit and ,1

Small Weekly Payment* at

iilE.CIRBEHBERG GO.
~~ ^ **HS S T u U t U f SATISFIES"

MEN!
TOD GET SfSlSt
y o u G E T QBAUT*3

HOX'nL

?-atjq

:*r •

1 wmwm
—1 **• t -

vr jf£ J »f i <X •g^

Always First g |

PRICE THREE CENTS
^OTESPAY, NOVEMBBER2Tr1934

[Pennsylvaiiia
^olice Sfeek
Murder Chies

i Investigation In Two

Police Employ Lariat
To Ensnare Mad Dog

la This
Thanksgiving SAI£ |

of ALL WOOL

JU1S_
T0PC0A1

O'COM

For Solution

ieadies New York
I BostonAs Net Widens

Detective Robert J. Walker
whose feat of pulltee btaeflsir
rrom the ocean with such lorce
that they were throw/ oil -the
hook into the water on the other,
side of Lieut. Smith's boat last
summer, put that strength to
good me Sunday afternoon whor.
ne lassoed a mad do* and pullec*
it from a second story room.

The -aolmal. u large mon«rel
rushed Into ihe home of Clare^cQ
tiHTnphear. 6 Piercr street, and
after It had bten trooped tn r
second-story bedroom. Walker war

Pa,, Nev. « — A sln-
| (> bus ucket, three coats, two

• j pa: at troiiVTa.'ii pair of worn-
as sinkings, five laundry marts
«d a u.ack suitcase.
ttiih these cities Pennsylvania

ale po!:ce last .night pushed their
auoD into 1£e mystery

of the "babes ~ in the
•TOods~ inree children found
•teu! i-uvered by" a blanket, on
•lif Camrrtjn estate cear Carhsle.

ij:vania» :
I a bus driver's posi-

-t.v jtww» of a woman
|;aaai! *not to death near Oun-
Ictasr-Jlr Pa.^ a hundred mile?
•Iran Carlisle as. the woman who

ranip->r.ipd the ehadren on a
t :r.v from Boston, state polec

iVrg..'HtJv* inKrw Vnrlt
I Bos'-on In their search tor

a>cr

[rAEOli MS -r-?_
N* J^. NoVT" St'—The -

sa-foort of patdons haj-order-px-115" «3 000
release on paroie of 2S3 T I " M*""

" ig__0re found
chnTCTv—A

u „. 6K> applications were hsard
F the <-ouri _lnr the final Kssian

Contest
Comes. To, End
This Saturday

— — * * J — Mounting a ladder

ellinbMi to the window, reached tnclimbed to the t
and lassoed ihe animal

It «*as destro

Banks Loaji $6,600
As Local Owners
Plan Repair Work
Housing Survey Members

Will Meet Today In
Headquarters

Loons totoltnii 46 000 have beer.
extended by thr Rihuay Trust
company and th? Rurtu-uv Na-
tlonal panic te U>r loci! Better
RousingH n g program acraramr
latest figures.

Loans made bv thr Trust rom-
p&ny to five applicants amount to
£3.800 with the largr-t %;ni:!c loan

«cre

Tlie National bank )io& extend-
ed 11 loans lo da'.ff louUlnr

1.800
In view of thf number of pros-

pective home repairers uncovered
] in recent nirrev work, bank of-

"iranted on recom-' "cials feel thai me amoum
-•" • -».- sentencing

well a s the proserutor

DERS EXPENSE COTS
. W»rm Sprtafa, Gsw Nov. S7—

pr.i business i s coming back.
co<-m Roosevelt has ordered a

> curtailment In federal ex-
ures.

Lhev actually should be
Homeowners ore either draw

*TQ upon their own resources tr
nuke thr necessary repairs, or else
»rr obtalnlns the needed fund!
elsewhere.

Howerer. bonk omclals still feel
that the amount loaned Is for he-

.. Jna-aaiat tt^houJd be and it loan*
are extended more In teeptee l l

It is expected that
dennfte

JONTINIIES WOSGEB STEIKE
Bridcetoo, S . J . Nov. «—Un-

I'ea Sixiriff "WUllam Brown of
county change* nls

»Tirt ujere win be no ftseed feed-
t TCtmam a-CDonnel l . the
r state .Steeper who is on a

Ikmsrr strike in Use hospital ward
|'o! uw wul here. Tne sheriff made

statement" today when tn-
-.-.uicti that Oovemor Moore had
lavSancd that forced feedlns mo;
Ite resorted to asva means ot sav-
l b ( thf life of5ia« prUscer.

In making the sugsesuon the
(tewraar- xald 4haU OTJonneHt

_ Sit had appeaTeoTio^h«Hi-and
•lad u.-ttd thai her husoand
|aaie: be .released from JaU or

t iht Oovexaar pardon hun.
. Shcnff Brown and a Cumher-
Ilisd prij-siclan had a conference

r.er<Laj- afternoon and reached
; conclusion that "because it
aic! be dlffleult and danBerous"
5T »ui be a o loreed'feedtas In
e o s e ot OVosaeD. TCw V^-

Icur »-ho ha»r'if«tfused to eat acy
[Tobd wnoe ^rTiaVT»*n "in th«H
I M . or the jail hospital, has m-
I toted that his conviction wux-the

". of a frame-up.

1 if low Tnl

6<Mlers Bfê n To Tremble
Housewives Prepare

i " —

Judges Prepare To
Count Ballots ~

itaff Works Diligently
To Tabulate All Returns

As

State Relief Administration Issues Menu Designed
For Slim Parses; City Gets Ready For
—~——Holiday-Period^ ——

The fate of candidates
in the $5,000 Cash Gift
Jampaign of The Kecord
will be sealed in a ballot
box in Rahway Trust Oo.

Candidates "who make
reports on subscriptions
gained during this week
must leave them, in the.
ballot box, from which
they will be taken and to-
taled Saturday. The cam-
paign comes to a dose
Saturday noon.

The final published
,based on the re-
the first three

The ranks ol Turkeyland are
scheduled to be sadly decimated
before the week Is over. Tbamlcs-
glvlng
jnany
Oobhlerland

day,
ek Is over. Tb
Thursday, win see

gr.nittWS IB
Oobhlerl&nd done to a crisp
brown, touched off with strips of
bacon, a parsley dressing and rich

less win be given a double treat
with the high school eleven en-
gaging Thomas JeSerson away
and the Ramblers tangling with
the strong Va'CBburgh Oofleglateg

-Savory ~&rom

tandin
uits

ng
of0 U I L 0 WA feAll^ I t l ^ b b»»A \^%^

periods, the last of which
came to a close Saturday
nicht. will be printed In this news-
paper Friday. The staff of the
campaign department ore wurkijeg
dilnently to tabulate the returns
during the last period and figure
out the candidates' standings up

Rahway kitchens and men folk
win Just sR and ogle In antici-
pation of a grand repast.

Approximately 16.000 forks, are
scheduled to be lifted hi this vi-
cinity sometime between noor.
and one o'clock Thursday, durine
wtalch period many turkeys now
on display In local shops are ex-
pected to disappear.

The State Belief administra-
tion Issued a proclamation yester-
day that should carry good news
to many Rahway folks. Accord-
ing to the announcement families
In difficult circumstances wfll be
aWe to prepare a typical Thanks-
gtvinsr dtaner. for family of five

In the afternoon in Riverside park
While the southern slaves had

something to thank Abraham Ldn-
rtantl has act. It

President -who
colu f tUTkl

to the oeffinnins ot this
tlon of the campaign.

The wtndup of the Third Period
•Sa st oT the
dates pruned for a run down the
last stretch, according to U L.
Booher. manager of the campaign,
who sold that he believes the
campaign will be determined by
the results obtained toy candidates
during this lost period. ,

-Every candidate Is required to
check up his or her reuuns at tJSft
end of

Brst set a .definite dote for the
Oav In a proclamation Issued in

163.
Of course, the first Thanksgiv-

ing on American soil by white
settlers was held in the Pilgrun
days of 1621. The idea, however,
was not original with them, such
celebrations hn-riring *ack to an-
cient days. Primitive tribal cus-
toms dictated the observance of
such a day once the crops had
been harvested.

Canada, today. stiS has its
day or Thanksgiving dependent
upon the tlme^harvesttae is com-
pleted.

T6r~fts low as ti.25:
The menu has now been dis-

tributed to all relief clients with
recipes ot each item and market-
Ing orders attached.

-The-mena has *een—especially
designed to aid people with limit-
ed cash reserves to prepare an
economical and hJggBrrasty din- to
ner.

The dinner.The dtaner. with costs based
Includes provision tor roast staSedinClUCieS provision lor nituk cuux*cu -
include* iiroviiien fcr-yost^BtogBft "Irtmmpork and apple rings, gravy, baked
potatoes, mashed turnips, baked
onions, cranberry relish, pumpkin
pie. breadSind butter, coffee and
p .
muleule \

Organizations In the city have
planned distribution of many bas-
kets to the needy.X

hird PerUgLsntkWiil?
the schedule ot the

department," Booher
fljeSfwl
campaign
asserted- - • -

Cheek C m Bale*
l

Tn-addition to the loans no
betas mode the Better Housinc

busy on other potr*s •
scrwsfuled for to- |

day of thr s»rr-y committee
members In thr Main strwt head-
quarters. The men who are mak-
ing the canvass win exchange {
prospects and compare prosress. ]

The campaign on the school
front Is also well under way with
the essay contests scheduled U> be
held among pupHs of the seventh
eighth and ninth grades.

Jadses Selected
Judges in the contest Include

Henry Weltt and Miss Ann*
noosevelt fchool: Misr

Hcien Martirij Uncoln school:
Miss Anna Hunt. Frarikun school"
and Miss Rutti Gray. Qrover
r i n r t u i d school. These Judge?

only In the prellmtaary
eliminations.

Those who wm pass final Judg-
ment on the actual winners in-

check with -the campaign depart-
ment thf gross sales reported, and
make certain that they are credit-

they ha J

for
turca

Local Chairman County Board Finds:
First WarcL.Return^
Correct On Recourif

r

Mrs. Winiain F. LitUe who
will Tiwifl the local Christmas
Seal committee, unit of tfie
Union C o u n t y iTnberculosls
league.

In
Tabulated Correctly With One :

Possible Exception

Recount Will Continue Today With Fourth Ward
Votes Scheduled Tn He Scrutinized By Bourd

*MC *^*.«« "«- observed-4rregu—
larly after that first occasion on
American soil. During the Revo-
lution occasional days of Thanks-
giving were observed coincident

thy, victories oT the American

Christmas Seals
To Be Mailed

Starting Friday
Tuberculosis Fight To Be

troops.

proclamation in 1789. The day.
nowever. was definitely set by

Idneoln
_tvlng day a

ftnstom tn ..a.
The day.

Financed Directly By
Annual Campaign

Mrs. William P. Little, chair-

Completion of the first day's recount of the
Barger-Talley votes in the Elizabeth court house
found the returns in the two districts of the First
Ward tabulated correctly with one possible exception.

The ballot in question has been set aside and
should subsequent tabulation prove it to be a deciding
fttctwjnjte w c o m i t r e t g r ^ e ^ to whetiier

AdjudgeWood Guilty ^< u n ^« c
o

e
f

c ^ e n ^ h
c

w t l d
ballots will begin this morning.
Under the law. the petitioning
forces have the right to select~the
order in which the wards shall be
recounted and the Talley forces
selected the FourQi Ward.

man of the local Christmas Seal
committee. Union County Tuber-
culosis league, declared today
that more than ZSSbtf letters COtr-

seals and "Health Bonds'

of Sarah J. Hale,
d S t

of Oo-

Many Jjlstorlans atWBJUte thB| d e n t s on Friday. In addition. 104
letters will be sent Clark Town-
ship people.

Sale of the seals means con-
tinued funds to carry am the flght
against tuberculosis and the main-
tenance ot the steady decrease "in

• in the

lUUgC TT UUU UlUl iJ

But Suspend Sentence
Theodore Wood. 62. of 77

Grand aver.*ue. escaped a possible
Jail sentence Friday night In po-
»>•«• <innrt after he had been
brought In on a charge of intoxi
cation for the fourth time In a
week when Judge Ward gave him
a suspended ser.tence after he had
been adjudged guilty.
—Wood-has* pension-from-serv-
ice in the Spanish-American war
and court waived sentence on the

would
and court waived se
grounds that such action w
save" nTSHTrom-loss--of^Ms
sion.

OI o s u n n **. '"**"i TTMII.." **» ̂ *v-
(ley's Lady S o o t as being instru-
mental in finally securing the
designation of a definite yeatly
day. Mrs. Hale had campaigned
strenuously for tte d£y urstn the

for subs^p
to the ballot this

iv cosh, money oroer. bank draft.
,r oertifted. check Xor_JuIl _amount

the subscriptions, except that
•crsnnal rTteclM wiTI t*- hnnnrfid
providing no more than one check
to given toy one ^dividual. That
rule wm be adhered to strictly.

•There are no extra favors orT
last-minute. . « ^ «
during the Fourth Period. _

h
during the Fourth Period. __A
candidates have an equal chance

Local1

Norbert Burke Speaks At
First Meeting Of Young
Voters' Rahway Group
Mrs. Esther White, a represen-

tative of the State Young Re-
publican league, and Herbert
Burke, president of -ftoe Uinlon
county organlaatton. spate "last"
evening during the first meettfig
of the Young Kepu&Uean league
of Rabway. The.»«ctiM8 "was
held in the Coppola •btuWlng with

~ ^ Ah. . . =_ M _ ~ _ J « ^ A M ^ _

ioy-§eouis To Aid

Canvas^FoE-Old Clothinj
- Will BeNConducted

December 15

- 'County and state "fieuies fo»
1833 and 1933 closely parallel tile
decrease^ shown in «he national
figures for the "same peHod cover-
ing tuberculosis deaths.

-' A canvass or Rahi
will be made for old i

homer
; Sat-

ut

to win votes
ballot

The votes In the] approximately its persons in at-

urday. December 15. by Boy
troops under the leadership
Edwin Cook. The laments •whicrfj
the boys •wfll collect •win be turn-
ed over to the Emergency Relief

(showed S3 fatalities per 100.000
I population while the state and na-
vlonal rates- were' 60 and 63 re-
"specttvely.

Tne following year showed, a
decrease with trie county having
a ratio of 45 per 100.000. the state
55, and the nation 69.

County Flruree Vow
Both the county and state fig-

are below the national ratio

Red Cross Drive
Has Netted $1672
To Present Time

Close To 1,000 Ttesiaents
Have Contributed To

Local Campaign
• «<it,n.l of s^gM-has-now bee:

Extreme caution marked tne
transfer of the ballot boxes from
the vault In City Hall where they
were placed following the_eleD-
tlons to the Elizabeth court house

The patrol wagon rP7*1^*"^ thn
ballot 'boxes left—ttte City Hall
early yesterday morning closely
followed by a second car contain-
liiu Pctec'ttve—Robertr-^—W-alkgiv
'Sergeant William J. Flanagan
Fred O. Pfeifler. chairman of~the

collected In the Rahway Red
Cross campaign nrcnrrilng to -an

year's seal carries a pic-
headquarters tor dlstrHjutlon I t u r e ofN; smm ^ nouse against

announcement made by Dr. Frank
Moore, chairman of the local or
ganiza-tion.

The list of contributors now
numbers close to 1.000.

Dr. Moore declared that work
still remains to be done in some
o? the factory areas and a few
scctToas ° r residential -zones.

Considering present economic
conditions, campaign leaders ex

incises at the end of t*»e ,-
i i d they will certify to the stand
ing of aspirants."

The names of the Judges wfll be
announced Friday.

ment on the actual winners in
clude Miss Julia- Morrell. Roose-
velt school: Miss M « « » l 9 ^
Lincoln school; Miss Ger

Franklin school, and
Miss ^ H s l e l , Drover Cleveland

The essay contest which will
end December 5 colls for a M0
£ KSO word article on 'TThe
" i.w». of the Better Housing

meeting. '

McXiLtyre Serviees
Held Yesterday

• nraiuizum. Rev.«—Victor in
tin dash wittl TWA adminlstra-i
I tor Wees. Housrng Aamlnlstrator
|Mo3ttt today «a« eomplet'—'

for a ataUptivately
<i low cost nemsing progi

to ~xeach $8,050,000

Mclntyre. aged

away PBday and
yesteroay afternoon
cemetery.
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jnstbenoeen
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I reel.lt In my tones that

l don't ktf»w esseuy
U. tmt «he» the

lost nlehl during the amsual
thWers of the ed. The thln« t»at to w

me Is how to tftunder this
tht«« «»

in^ me Is how to tftunder this
fiie wendlne «an« that«« «»-

fottowtag win serve as
l ear:

'Wftrd's-police «5<« bad
tota mask sgaanetH» aeatea to

Ali esoteasts wwtTAX'-ASSSSSD

saa Hearts «** -»»

afnong the needy. ,
Discarded toys wm also be wel-

:_•T.-.wa-wrtl,,1 comBd-jacag-Wlth_any_ cjo^jng
to charg*TSf the! I o r M J ) h # ^omen or children. ̂ The1 Emercency "Relief has made a spe-

cial plea for small toeatlng stoves
for coal or -wood to be placed in
somes where finances do not per-
mit the operation of * *"~—*

of'acow and pine
trees, \
— -The^house-represents the struc-
ture ftuTlt by Dr>^lward Uving-
ston Trndea-u in Saranac Lake to
VSeSr to -house two ttiBercular pa
tients. Dr. Trudeau's -experiments

conditio
pressed-

E
police committee, city
fr̂ ed L. Baldwin and Floyd
Mason, overseer of the poor.

Sealed By County Board
On their arrival in the Eliza-

beth court house the Count
Board of Elections immediately
took possession, issuing a receipt
tor .the 1J "boxes to City Cterk.

his Jurisdiction.
Fred Zior. chairman of the

board, then sealed the boxes again
with the county seal.' m addition
the principals. Mayor-elect Barger

• — - " — nffl-»-i.rt t>iflr s lg -

satlsfactlon at the
•-ipSbuted.

collected this year
is expected to balance most of
the expenses that the orgaatea-
tlon will have to defray during
the corpse year. Expenses total-
ed more than $1500 in 1933-

Thanksgiving _Seryice8
Of Police Chie£,| I n Churches Thursday

services be.

, with fresh air, good food __.
taxation constituted an efti
treatment for such disease.
- - Thesries -Substantiated

His beliefs, eventually substan-
tiated, led to the construction of

At Advanced Age held at various tunes Thursday
momtae. A union service soon-

- - Federation

numerous sanatoria unta today includes:
the country has 8S» such sanatoria «i«<= >
% > _ _ ftf» fk1"f aHlaJ^e

This year's drive win be erded as
n as the few remaining uncov-

prospects have been con-
1 8 AJuVof additional contributors

J inr—»TTI • \ U F ^ ̂ — — —

natures to the new seater.
The .sealing process was dome

In view of the pnncipalsr
lawyers and the omcUils direct-
ing the recount.

In addition to Mr., Zlor. the
members of the board include
William J. Seelond. John P. Duffy
and Robert J. Murphy.

May Stop Recount
The Talley forces have the

right to withdraw their petition
-for a -recount At any- time. This
would mean that if they should
apparently be satisfied that "the
original returns were correct after
the recount is only half com-(
pleted they can bring It to a close
if they so wish.

The count yesterday was slow
and methodical. CT6s6~scTUttoyr-
wos given to batfofe that had been
called void. One ballot which
would have meant'a vote fojtbe
Republican forces was set jisaue
because the X marts were not
placed in the souares but before
the. names of the candidates.

Continued On Page Six

housing 86.SM7 beds.
Concerning the Union county

sanatorium in New ^gtovidence
;hich eontn.tns.S00

Miss A. Baker.
aret

setraon.a^^jie ̂  preach the setraon.
-i o o m m t m j o n service wfll be held
l St. Paul's Episcopal church at

d to tbe Church of

•-The coHSiwUss-wilH* flnanc- Seventeen -Members Choa;
| M by prtvate tendlnc toHtuUon*. [ T & r v c F o r The

i aria cttUa.
w provide fnll time om»u»"»-""
far T ooo.-ooo^ieeple I t«»» le | jned .

UAY DROP HKSVtX CASE —
I -Chicago. Jtsvl » ~ - O n a certain
I nmunon»-troB» JLttoraej General
I Cummmea, V.- 8 . AtHssaw JSwIcht
> Oreen» waft fe£i %oQt8 to *W&sn&£8"
I ton toda? e a Surihef proiecilUea
l*!ansot tneahssuU. O f « n who
T HM prevlens^ plaBBed U»e Chl-
j t«C6" trip • '—"**"

.-tea.'yfinim and

ttan S d
eMns"

. and. In the Church of
xrter at 9.
I be held in Chrls-

^^^ { i*Thants»
be the topic ot the

tlon t o a preventorium which has
100 beds. Mrs. t i tt le declared.
"These beds are occupied every
day in the year and usually there
is a waiting list ot patients. Thus
It can-te seen thatrour staff of
field workers are kept busy ar-
ranging lor the admission of pa*
tlaats. •visiting families, and con-

Clark Elsie HUlN
U F. Mead, Doi

Charles StockeHh.'M:

Miss Flora
r. Marm |

« It school.
-Davis, Earl

Maloney.

VerhngeX. May
TraficanteX Ed- |. . BaooTn. E.

Dlckman, Rose
wardraibson. M. Preteson.
K>n L. Becker. M. T *•'+•'

.Matton. E.. Ruddy, i

. A. . J.I

Please Don't Ask Us
To Charge Want Ads

About two years ago we were
compelled to put our want nds
on a strictly cosh basis; We
did not want to take this step,
but up until we did so we were
unable to collect for more than
50 percent of the ads we were

king over the phone When
Kwent on the cash basis" we

off our books several
donors of little 30

4?

Perrin.

I.—Mala A HDIaa
oBlng
. Ohegan.

Princeton-Yale Men PSLJ and Pay
In Cpprtfs Most Productive Day

Grace

ailttad sa essuse. a » wrote court
tttat ta s a s Sestt aaster of -a

gesoVtroop-ta-Bts Jnoae city
"5?6uld 4* tunable to attend
fc—Bg-asted fee- a refnaa-of

»ttea&V to pay a- fine of MOO
efterli* &ftd own found euSty of

pany.

1 plans
the reeolar

i because
to be

r^KST"

eentadsrar whicn we were un-
I able to collect, although each

one had beefixtaken in -good
-forth, with « -promise -of- the
advertisers to comeNn and pay

s an, junpleasorftsjask to
ten some of our v e r y \ g
friends that we do not
want ads over the phone
that they must an be paid for
in advance, buTas we "keep JM>
books —
would iha-ve no way

<Shargc i t and send a yn,"'.tor
[ is stated above, we keep n o

ft^t^tt on 'want *̂"*p theic-ioce
ITC ĉanzsfitt **charce them. ^

We ttetnh-yon.

An Wast A8» fie *B? Wsci
C*il» 3a A « « s »
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